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Introduction 

O®ThleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Understanding how to use the features of this new terminal will ensure you receive the maxi
mum benefit from them. The manual explains the terminal's features and tells you how to in
stall, operate, program, and troubleshoot the terminal. 

Take a moment to become familiar with the manual first. The first few chapters contain gener
al information, while the last few increase in complexity. Each chapter is summarized below. 

GLOSSARY 

Definition of technical terms from this manual 

1. INSTALLATION 

How to install the terminal and turn it on; how to add optional features 

2. RECONFIGURING THE TERMINAL 

How to set up the terminal to work with your computer and printer and change many 
operating values in the set up lines or the status line 

3. OPERATOR CONTROLS 

Purpose of each special key and the ASCII code it sends; how to edit, transmit, and print 
from the terminal 

4. PROGRAMMING CONTROLS 

How you can control the terminal from application programs or from the keyboard 

5. REPROGRAMMING THE TERMINAL 

How to reprogram many of the keys and terminal functions 

6. TROUBLESHOOTING 

Solutions for many common problems; how to change fuses, run self tests, and obtain 
assistance 

APPENDICES 

Specifications, limited warranty, reference tables 

INDEX 

QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE 

Control codes and escape sequences 

The manual is written for two types of users: relatively new terminal operators and experi
enced programmers. If you are relatively inexperienced, skip the programming chapters 
(Chapters 4 and 5) until you are ready to try more advanced operations. 
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Look at the chart below to select the chapters corresponding to your current level of 
experience. 

Chapters 

Reader Glossary 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Installer x x x 

New user x x x x 

Experienced x x x x 
user 

Programmer x x x 

Experienced x x x x 
programmer 

Two types of notes mark information of special importance: 

NOTE! Information for everyone. 

STOP! Warning concerning your safety or possible loss of data. When you see this note, 
STOP and read the note before proceeding! 

The optional lines of memory allow you to create pages longer than the 24-line screen display. 
The manual differentiates between the terms screen and page. 

Screen 

Page 

The terminal's viewing area. 

An amount of memory, defined by the memory chips installed. May contain 24, 
48, or 96 lines. Since the screen displays 24 lines at a time, a longer page is not 
visible all at once. 

The amount of data contained within a page of memory or displayed on the screen is not 
shown to scale in the figures. Shaded areas denote protected fields, unless otherwise noted. 
Areas with slanted lines show how much data is sent by a command. Dots indicate space 
characters. 

You can change some of the modes and functions described in the chapter on programming 
from the keyboard in the status and set up lines. These parameters are indicated in Chapter 4 
by the words SET UP and STATUS next to the section heading. 

Enter each command exactly as shown or it won't work as expected. (Spaces shown in the 
commands, however, are included only to make the command easier to read.) 

Notice whether the command requires uppercase or lowercase characters, the number one 
or a lowercase L, a zero or an uppercase O. Make sure the ALPHA LOCK key is not de
pressed when you want a lowercase character. 
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Using the ESC Key 

Using the CTRL Key 
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Although escape sequences are printed with a space before the alphanumeric character(s), 
that space is only included so the sequence is easier to read; it is not actually part of the se
quence. For example, if the sequence is shown as 

ESC U 

you should 

Press and release the ESC key 
Hold down the SHIFT key while you press and release the u key 

NOTE! To enter an escape sequence, always press and release the ESC key before pressing 
the next key(s). Don't press the space bar after pressing the ESC key. The spaces shown in 
the commands are included only to make the command easier to rea.d. 

Pressing the CONTROL (CTRl) key by itself has no effect-you must hold it down while you 
press the other character in the control sequence. 
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An ASCII character meaning acknowledgement. Usually sent by the terminal to the computer 
indicating page print or some local function is finished. 

Noun: A number specifying a location in the computer's memory where information is stored. 
Similar to a post office box number. Verb: To send something to a particular location. The 
addressable cursor can be sent by the computer to a specific line and column position on the 
screen. 

The alphabetic, numeric, and special symbol characters. 

A programmable response sent to the computer upon request. Can be used to identify a par
ticular terminal when several terminals are connected to a computer. Each terminal can be 
sent a unique answerback. If 50 924 terminals are connected to the computer, the fifth 924 
terminal could be programmed to reply, "924 5." Answerback codes are also used with 
modems. 

Acronym: American Standard Code for Information Interchange, pronounced ask-key. The 
code structure most commonly used to represent letters, numbers, and other characters in 
data transmission. An ASCII character is expressed as a group of 7 bits; therefore, 128 char
acters can be expressed. 

A mode that allows the cursor to automatically move to the beginning of the next line after 
reaching the end of the cursor's current line. 

A measure of the maximum number of binary bits that can be transmitted (per second) over a 
line between two serial communication devices. See serial transmission. 

A communication mode that connects the printer port to the computer port, allowing data to 
flow in both directions. 

Acronym: binary digit. The simplest unit of data; always a one or a zero (meaning yes/no, 
on / off). Eight bits equal one byte, and one byte equals a character. 

An attribute that defines the visual appearance of an area of the screen. By selecting one or 
more visual attributes before defining the area, all data within the defined block is displayed 
with that visual attribute(s). 

A local mode that displays on the screen text entered from the keyboard. Allows you to check 
and correct it before sending it as a block of data to the computer. 

Causes the line to go to the space condition for 250 milliseconds. The computer's current 
operation may stop while it waits for more instructions. 

A temporary storage location for data within the terminal's memory. Can be used to compen
sate for differences in transmission rates or temporarily store characters until the computer or 
printer can accept them. For example, buffers allow data to be sent from the computer to the 
terminal at a different baud rate than it is sent from the terminal to the printer. 

A print mode (either transparent or extension) that uses the terminal's buffer(s). This mode 
lets you set different baud rates between the computer and terminal and the terminal and 
printer. See also transparent print, extension print, and buffer. 

A group of bits representing a character. 
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The physical plug that connects the cable and the electrical interface of the computer, termi
nal, printer, etc. For RS-232 applications, they are commonly D-shaped, and contain many 
pins (male connector) or holes (female connector). The number of pins varies between equip
ment manufacturers. TeleVideo terminals have 25-pin female connectors. 

An interactive communications mode that lets data flow from one communications device to 
another. See full and half duplex modes. 

Same as buffered extension print. 

Acronym: cathode ray tube. A tube whose surface is the video screen in terminals and 
monitors. 

A marker showing where the next character will normally appear. Can be blinking or steady, a 
block or an underline, or invisible. See also hidden cursor. 

A method of sending data as 20-milliampere current pulses over a serial line (up to 700 me
ters). Although usually slower than RS-232, it permits accurate communication over longer 
distances. Either the computer or the terminal may be able to supply the current. The config
uration chosen (active or passive) depends on whether the terminal or computer is supplying 
the power. If the terminal supplies the current, configure the terminal's current loop for active; 
if the computer supplies the current, configure the terminal for passive. To determine correct 
configuration, think of a person holding a garden hose with a nozzle on the end. If the house 
supplies the water pressure to the hose and the person merely opens the nozzle, the house is 
the active device and the person is passive device. However, if opening and closing the nozzle 
causes water to flow from (i.e., suctioned out of) a holding tank within the house, the person is 
the active device and the house is the passive device. 

Acronym: Clear to Send. An RS-232 line indicating that the computer is ready to receive 
more data from the terminal. 

Acronym: Data Carrier Detected. An RS-232 line that indicates whether or not the data carri
er in the phone system is active and the device at the other end of the phone line is available. 

Acronym: Data Communications Equipment. Usually the computer or the equipment con
nected to it. 

A value or instruction used until otherwise defined. 

To remove the character / line / page at the cursor position and move the following data to 
take its place. Data appears to fall into a hole. 

A code transmitted at the end of a predefined area (field) of data. Could be a field, end of line, 
or end of text delimiter. 

That part of a lowercase character that hangs below the main body of the character. The tail 
of the lowercase y is a descender. A terminal with true descenders (such as TeleVideo's) dis
plays the tail below the main line of text. 

Acronym: Dual In-Line Package. A panel of very small switches. 

The amount of data that can be viewed on the terminal screen at one time. See also page and 
screen. 

To copy (read) data from the computer into the terminal's memory. 
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Acronym: Data Set Ready. An RS-232 line indicating when the data coming from the comput
er is meant for your device. 

Acronym: Data Terminal Equipment. 

Acronym: Data Terminal Ready. An RS-232 line used by the terminal to tell another device 
such as the computer when it is ready to receive data. See also handshaking protocol. 

Bidirectional communication. See conversational mode, half duplex, and full duplex. 

Acronym: End of Message. An ASCII character sometimes used to mark the end of a block 
transmission. 

Acronym: Erasable, Programmable ROM. A read-only memory chip that can be erased and 
reprogrammed. 

To remove from memory the data starting at the cursor position through the end of the line or 
page and replace it with insert characters. See also delete and insert character. 

A command introduced by an escape character to control the functions of the terminal, com
puter, or printer. 

Acronym: End of Text. An ASCII character sent when block transmission has ended. 

To carry out an instruction or series of instructions. 

A print mode that sends data to the printer and the screen at the same time. 

A group of characters sharing the same write-protect attribute. 

A conversational communication mode that allows the terminal and the computer to transmit 
and receive simultaneously. The transmitted data is not printed locally unless it is "echoed 
back" by the computer. 

Pictorial information; data depicted by lines and figures instead of printed characters. 

Special characters used to draw pictures. 

A conversational communication mode that allows the terminal to transmit and receive data 
in separate, consecutive operations. Transmitted data can be printed locally. 

Prearranged signals sent by the computer, the terminal, and the printer to control the flow of 
data. The signals can be ASCII characters or they can result from raising or lowering the volt
ages on RS-232C lines used for that purpose. These signals allow the computer and the pe
ripherals to tell each other when they are ready to send or receive information. Prevents data 
from being sent when the other device is not able to accept or handle more data at that time. 
See also OTR, RTS, CTS, X/ON-X/OFF, DCD, and OSR. 

A way of designing the dot patterns of characters so they appear to have smooth instead of 
ragged diagonal lines. 

A unit of frequency equal to one cycle per second. If the terminal's hertz rate does not match 
the hertz rate of the incoming alternating current, the display may waver. Abbreviated Hz. 

A numbering system with a base of 16. Commonly used by programmers to indicate locations 
and contents of a computer's memory. Uses 0 through 9 and A through F. Abbreviated hex. 
See ASCII Code Conversion Table in Appendix C. 
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The first character position on the page. 

The character that occupies the position previously occupied by an erased character. Unless 
you define it, it is a space character. See also edit, delete, erase, and space. 

A circuit that connects devices in a computer system (i.e., the computer and peripherals). See 
also current loop, RS-232C, RS-422. 

The interface between the operator and the terminal's intelligence. 

A mode that disables both the transmitting and receiving capabilities of the terminal's com
puter port. Data entries or changes go only to the screen. See also block mode and conversa
tional mode. 

A displayed list of parameters from which the operator can select different values. 

A line containing a message to the operator from the computer program. Displayed on the 
screen's 25th line. Sometimes called user line. 

A method of operation. When the terminal is in a particular mode, it has a different reaction to 
some commands or situations. For instance, when the terminal is in monitor mode, it displays 
everything (including control codes and escape sequences), not just alphanumeric charac
ters. The terminal can be in several modes at the same time; i.e., protect and duplex edit 
modes. Modes are always either on or off. 

Acronym: modulator/demodulator) An electronic device that allows one computer to send 
and receive information to another computer by encoding digital signals for use over tele
phone lines. 

Hardware: A video screen on which you can see computer output and input. 

A mode that allows users to see all ASCII characters as they are received. 

A keyboard feature that allows you to type faster ·than the keyboard can transmit without 
locking up or missing a character. Also permits you to strike a series of keys simultaneously, 
with the characters being transmitted in the order in which the keys are pressed. 

A permanent memory storage area. Not affected by loss of power. A RAM with a constant 
power source is a nonvolatile memory device. 

An ASCII character that normally does nothing and is ignored. While a space character occu
pies a space, the null character is a void (nothing). Used because it occupies no space and is 
not transmitted. 

As used in this manual, refers to an amount of memory. However, since the screen displays 24 
lines of text at a time, you may not see the entire page. See also display, screen. 

A print command that sends all data on the terminal's screen between the home and cursor 
position to the printer connected to the terminal. Can be formatted (including line delimiters 
such as CR, LF, and nUll) or unformatted. 

A method of checking the data bits received to make sure they are complete and accurate. 
See also start bit, stop bit. 

External eqUipment connected to the computer. The most common peripherals are terminals, 
disk drives, printers, modems, and cassette-tape recorders. 
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protect mode 

RAM 

read the cursor 

refresh 

resolution 

reverse video 

RS-232C 

RS-422 

RTS 

screen 

screen updating 

scroll 

scrolling region 

self-test 

serial transmission 

SET UP 

set up 

set up lines 
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The location at which data goes in and out of the device. See connectors. 

A mode that allows specific data to be protected from accidental operator change. Block 
mode transmission can exclude or only include these areas. 

Acronym: Random-Access Memory. The changeable part of the computer /terminal's mem
ory. Memory that can be read and written into during normal operation. It is erased (lost) when 
power to the RAM chip is turned off. RAM is the type of memory used in all computers to store 
the instructions of programs being run. See also ROM. 

Report the cursor's position and content to the computer. 

To change or update the screen with new data. 

The sharpness of the characters on the display. When a character contains a lot of small dots 
(pixels), it is much sharper than a character containing only a few large dots. 

A terminal feature that produces the opposite combination of characters and background 
from the one usually employed (i.e., light characters on a dark background if normally charac
ters are dark on a light background). 

A standard technical specification written by the Electronic Industry Association for data sent 
as voltage pulses over a serial cable at distances up to 50 feet (although shielded wires allow 
greater length). See also interface, current loop, RS422. 

A technical specification for high-speed communication between the computer and a periph
eral. When used, sends data faster than RS-232C while allowing the peripheral to be located 
up to 4,000 feet from the computer. See also interface, current loop, RS-232C. 

Acronym: Request to Send. A line whose voltage changes to control data flow between com
puter, terminal, and printer. See also handshaking protocol. 

The terminal viewing area that shows 24 lines of data and one status/user /set up line. See 
also display and page. 

The changing of data on the terminal's screen as new data is received from the computer or 
printer terminal. 

The action that moves lines up or down on the display so you can see data on that page of 
memory but just beyond the 24-line viewing area. The direction, rate, and evenness of the 
scrolling can be controlled. See page, screen. 

The same area of memory as defined by page. Movement of the cursor is limited to the 
scrolling region. 

A procedure that causes the terminal (or a program or peripheral) to check its own operation. 

A method of sending one bit of data at a time in a stream. See parallel, RS-232C. 

In this manual, denotes a command that can also be changed in the set up lines. 

Refers to the mode used to change the terminal's operating parameters. 

A line that can appear on the bottom line on the screen. Contains descriptions of the termi
nal's ports and modes that can be changed from the keyboard. The appearance of the set up 
lines cannot be changed; they are always displayed in reverse video. The parameters 

PAGE xv 
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space 

status line 
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STX 

system sign-on 
message 

tab stop 

trace 

transmit 

transparent print 

25th line 

VOT 

visual attributes 

word structure 

X/On-X/O" 
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changed in the set up line are temporarily displayed in normal video until you leave the set up 
mode. When you reenter set up mode and look at that line again, that parameter is displayed 
in reverse video. Changes made in the set up lines are not lost when the power is turned off. 
See 25th line. 

Acronym: Start of Header. An ASCII character that frames the start of block of data to be 
transmitted. See EOM. 

A blank space created by a space character. Not the same as a null, which looks like a space 
but contains nothing (i.e., a void). A space occupies an amount of memory while a null does 
not. The terminal transmits space characters, while it does not transmit null characters. 

A line that can appear on the bottom line on the screen. Contains descriptions of the termi
nal's ports and modes that can be temporarily changed from the keyboard. The appearance 
of the status line cannot be changed; it is always displayed in reverse video. Changes made in 
the status line are lost when the power is turned off. See 25th line. 

The space that signals the beginning of data transmission. It is always a one (1). See parity bit, 
stop bit. 

A space that signals the end of data transmission; always a one (1). The terminal can use eith
er one or two stop bits, depending on the computer's requirements. See parity bit, start bit. 

Acronym: Start of Text. An ASCII character signalling that text transmission follows. 

The message sent to the terminal screen by the computer when the system is first turned on 
(i.e., boots up). 

A preset place indicating where the cursor will go when the TAB key is pressed or the terminal 
receives the tab command. Tab stops can be changed or deleted on command. 

In this manual, the soldered connection between two pins. 

To send data between a peripheral such as the terminal and the computer. 

A printer port mode that sends all data received by the terminal to the printer without display
ing it on the screen. See extension print, bidirectional print, page print. 

The bottom line of the screen. Displays the status, set up, or message lines or can be blank. 
See status line, user's message line, set up line. 

Acronym: video display terminal. A terminal containing a cathode ray tube on which informa
tion received from the computer or keyboard can be displayed. Different than a terminal that 
uses a printer to display data. Video display terminals include a keyboard, while printer termi
nals may not. 

The description of a character's appearance. The character can be steady or blinking, full or 
half intensity, visible or blank (invisible), normal or reverse video, and underlined. 

The arrangement of bits in each piece of transmitted data. Consists of a start bit, the data 
bits, a parity bit (optional) and one or two stop bits. 

ASCII characters that control data flow between terminal, printer, and computer. Any device 
connected to the printer port may signal the terminal to stop sending data or to resume send
ing data by using this signal. See also handshaking protocol and DTR. 
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Installing the terminal involves the following steps: 

Inspecting the terminal for shipping damage 

Selecting an appropriate site 

Connecting the terminal to the computer and printer 

Turning it on 

The last section summarizes the installation procedure. 

Inspecting the 
Terminal 

WARNING! Do not open the terminal case as shown in this manual unless you are 
a qualified technician. Opening the case exposes you to potential shock hazards. 

After you unpack the terminal, keep the shipping carton and packing material to use if you 
move or ship the terminal again. 

In the packing carton you should find the terminal, a keyboard, a coiled keyboard cable, a 
power cable, and the manual. If anything is missing, call your dealer. 

1. Inspect the keyboard, cabinet, and video screen for shipping damage. 

2. Remove the two screws on the back of the case, as shown in Figure 1-1. 

3. Pull the cover gently toward you and up to remove the top of the case (Figure 1-2). 

STOP! Keep your hands out of the case. If the CRT is broken, do not touch any frag
ments since they are extremely sharp and the tube's inner coating is poisonous. 

4. Visually inspect the CRT (Figure 1-3). If it is cracked or broken, call a service technician. 

5. Replace the cover and screws. 

Figure 1-1 
Location of Screws in Cover 

PAGE 1 
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Figure 1-2 
Removing the Cover 

Figure 1-3 
Interior View 

Although the 924 was designed with your comfort in mind. where you place the terminal can 
also affect your comfort. Choose a site with indirect lighting. away from windows and other 
sources of bright light. as shown in Figure 1-4. Reflections and bright light are the most com
mon causes of eye strain. 
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Figure 1-4 
Correct Terminal Placement 

WINDOW 

Prevent operator fatigue by selecting furniture whose design is conducive to good working 
posture and placing the terminal at the correct height. Figure 1-5 shows the ideal relationship 
between the terminal and the operator. Since a high keyboard would be awkward for the op
erator, the keyboard is lower than the terminal screen. 

Figure 1-5 
Optimum Terminal Placement 

Allow 4 inches (10.2 cm) around the terminal for ventilation. 

Plug the ends of the coiled keyboard cable into the back of the keyboard case and the back of 
the terminal (Figure 1-6). 
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Figure 1.6 
Connecting the Keyboard Cable 

The 924 requires 115 volt (60 hertz) or 230 volt (50 hertl:) ac power. 

1. Look at the power select switch under the left rear of the terminal (Figure 1-7). A blocking 
strip holds the power select switch in position for either 115 volt (US) or 230 volt (interna
tional) operation. 

2. Remove the blocking strip and change the power select switch, if necessary. Figure 1-8 
shows the two possible switch positions .. 

3. Replace the blocking strip. 

Figure 1-7 
Location of Power Select Switch 

Figure 1-8 
Power Select Switch Setting$ 

115 Volt Operation 

I1SV 230V 

POW!,;R 
BLOCKING 

STRIP 

231 Volt Operation 

POWER 
BI,OCKING 

STRIP 
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If you need a neutral fuse to meet international standards, ask your service technician to in~ 
stall it for you. 

Measure the distance between the terminal and computer or modem before connecting 
them. You can use an RS-232C interface cable (with a 25-pin connector) between the termi
nal and the computer if the distance is less than 50 feet and the baud rate is 9600 or less. For 
distances between 50 and 1,000 feet, install a current loop board, as described in the section 
on field modifications. 

If you are able to use the RS-232C cable, follow these steps: 

1. Compare the suggested pin connector assignments, listed in Table 1-1, with those re
quired by your computer. (Figure 1-9 shows the pin numbers assigned to the terminal's pin 
connectors.) If necessary, change the interface cable's pin assignments or ask your service 
technician to do it for you. 

2. Connect the interface cable to the terminal's port labeled RS232 (Figure 1-10) and to the 
computer's RS-232C port. 

NOTE! Not all computers have a one-to-one pin compatibility with standard RS-232C pin 
assignments. Only pins 2, 3, 7, and 20 are required to transmit data between the terminal 
and the computer. If your computer fails to operate properly, call the computer manufac
turer for assistance in wiring the interface cable. If the pin connections are correct but the 
computer still fails to operate properly, call TeleVideo for technical assistance. 

Table 1-1 
RS-232C Computer (DCE) Interface Connector Assignments 

Pin No. Signal Name1 

Frame Ground 
22 Transmit Data 
32 Receive Data 
4 Request to Send 
5 Clear to Send 
6 Data Set Ready 
72 Signal Ground 
8 Data Carrier Detect 

202 Data Terminal Ready 

1. Refer to the EIA's Standard RS-232C for signal definitions. 
2. The terminal requires these signals. 

Figure 1-9 
Pin Numbers (25-pin RS-232 Connector) 

13 

@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
25 14 

Direction 

Output 
Input 
Output 
Input 
Input 

Input 
Output 
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Figure 1~1' 
Rear View of Terminal 
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1. Check your printer's pin connector configuration with the pin assignments of the terminal's 
printer port (Table 1-2). 

2. Connect an RS-232C interface cable which includes a 25:-pin connector to the terminal's 
port .Iabeled RS232 (Figure 1-10) andt() an HS~232c-compatible serial printer. 

NOTE! Not all printers have a one-to-one pin compatibility with standard RS-232C pin as
Signments. Only pins 3 and 7 as well as 2 and/or 2PJ are required to transmit data from the 
terminal to the printer. If your printer fails to operate properly, call the printer manufacturer 
for assistance in wiring the interface cable. If the pin connections are correct but the printer 
still fails to operate properly, call TeleVideo for technical assistance. 

Table 1-2 
RS-232C Printer (DTE) Interface Connector Assignments 

Pin No. Signal Name' Direction 

1 Frame Ground 
2 Receive Data Input 
3 Transmit Data Output 
4 Request to Send Input 
5 Clear to Send Output 
6 Data Set Ready Output 
7 Signal Ground 
8 Data Carrier Detect Output 

11 Printer Busy2 
20 Data Terminal Ready Input 

1. Reference EIA Standard RS~232C for Signal definitions. 
2. Nonstandard handshaking Signal used by several printers such as Epson, Texas Instruments, and 

Okidata. To use pin 11 instead of pin 20, remove the logic board (as described in the field modifica
tion section). Either add a jumper to the logic board at P3 between W8A and W8B or cut the trace at 
P4 between W7 A and W7B and add a jumper between W7C and W7D. 
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Now you are ready to plug in the terminal and turn it on. 

1. Plug the power cable into the terminal and into a grounded wall outlet (Figure 1-11). 

In the United States, use a 3-prong electrical outlet with a National Electrical Manufactur
ers Association (NEMA) Standard 5-15R rating. If you use a two-prong adapter, ground it 
with a pigtail. 

Internally, the power cord wires have the following color codes: 

Green 
Black/red 
White 

Earth ground 
Primary power (hot) 
Primary power return (neutral) 

2. Push the white dot on the ON / OFF switch on the front of the terminal (Figure 1-12). 

3. Listen for the terminal to "beep" within about a second. 

4. Look for the cursor in the top left corner of the screen after 10 to 15 seconds. 

5. Adjust the angle of the terminal by pushing on the case until you can see the screen easily. 
The terminal case tilts and swivels on the base. 

Figure 1-11 
Plugging the Power Cord into the Terminal and Wall Outlet 

Figure 1-12 
Turning On the Terminal 
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NOTE! Unless you are an experienced service technician, ask your dealer or distributor to 
perform these modifications for you. 

1. Disconnect all interface cables and the keyboard cable. 

2. Unplug the terminal from the wall outlet. 

3. Unscrew the two Phillips head screws holding on the terminal cover (Figure 1-1). 

4. Lift the cover toward you and up (Figure 1-2). 

STOP! Do not touch the video module (shown in Figure 1-3) or the black suction cup con
nected to the top of the CRT (which can retain an electrical charge of up to 15,@@@ volts
even with the power turned off-unless a qualified technician discharges the voltage first). 

5. If the modification does not involve removing the logic board, skip to Step 9. 

If the modification requires removing the logic board, remove the two screws holding the 
logic board and shroud on the terminal case (Figure 1-13). 

6. Disconnect the white video connector from location P2 on the logic board (Figure 1-14). 

7. Disconnect the red power supply connector from location P5 on the logic board (Figure 
1-14 ). 

NOTE! Although two connectors are attached to the internal power supply, only one 
(either one) is attached to the board. The other connector is tied back. 

8. Lift the shroud and logic board out of the card guide, as shown in Figure 1-15. 

9. Follow the specific field modification instructions. 

10. If you disconnected the video and power supply connectors and removed the logic board 
and shroud (Steps 5 through 7), follow Steps 11 through 17. Otherwise, skip to Step 15. 

11. Slide the logic board back into the center slot on the card guides (Figure 1-15). 

12. Position the shroud between the logic board and case back, matching the connector and 
screw holes. 

13. Replace the two screws in the shroud lip and back case. 

14. Reattach the white video connector to P2 and the red power supply connector to P5 
(Figure 1-14). 

15. Replace the cover and screws, being careful not to overtighten the screws. 

16. Reattach the interface and keyboard cables. 

17. Plug the power cord into the terminal and wall outlet. 
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Figure 1-13 
Screws Holding Logic Board and Shroud to Terminal Case 

Figure 1-14 
Connectors P2 and P5 on Logie Board 
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Removing the Logie Board and Shroud from the Card Guide 
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If your installation requires a current loop interface, order a current loop kit (TeleVideo Part 
2131000) from your dealer. 

Either the terminal or the computer must provide a 20 mA current source to drive a current 
loop signal. If the terminal provides the current source, the configuration is active. If the com
puter provides the current source, the configuration is passive. 

STOP! If you select full duplex current loop configuration, do not configure the set up line for 
half duplex or use the escape sequence for half duplex (ESC D H). To do so could seriously 
damage both the terminal and the computer. 

Consult your computer's documentation if you are not sure if the computer can provide the 
current. 

1. Based on that information, choose one of the following configurations: 

Full duplex, active transmit, active receive 

Full duplex, active transmit, passive receive 

Full duplex, passive transmit, active receive 

Full duplex, passive transmit, passive receive 

Half duplex, active transmit/receive 

Half duplex, passive transmit I receive 

2. Modify the current loop board, as described in Table 1-3. 

Table 1-4 lists the pin connector assignments of the RS-232C port when it is configured for 
current loop. 

3. Connect the current loop board's pin connector to the socket labeled P6 on the logic 
board. See Figure 1-16. 

4. Assemble the two boards, together with the spacer, washers, and nut, as shown in Figure 
1-16. Insert pnd tighten the screw. 

5. Follow the general instructions to reassemble the terminal. 

6. Connect the terminal's computer port, labeled RS232 (Figure 1-10), and the computer's 
RS-232C port, using a 25-pin RS-232C interface cable. 
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Table 1-3 
Configuration of Current Loop Board 

Configuration 

Full duplex transmit 

Full duplex receive 

Half duplex 
transmit / receive 

2DmA 
Current 
Source' 

Active 

Passive 

Active 

Passive 

Active 

Passive 

1. Where the source is the terminal. 
2. In the interface connector. 

Table 1-4 

Cuts 

W2 to W3 

W6 to W7 

Jumpers 

W1 to W2 
W3 to W4 

W5toW6 
W7 to W8 

W1 to W2 
P3-12 to 
P3-13 

P3-12 to 
P3-13 

Current Loop Computer (DCE) Interface Connector Assignments 

Pin No. Signal Name 

9 20 mA source (+ 12V, no load) 
10 Detected Current Loop Data 
12 Current Loop 
13 Current Loop 
14 20 mA source (+ 12V, no load) 
24 Current Loop 
25 Current Loop 

Figure 1-16 
Current Loop Board Installed on Logic Board 
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You can install more screen memory in the terminal. If you ordered the terminal with additional 
memory, this modification has already been made. 

You need two 8k x 8 (64k bit) static RAM chips with a maximum access time of 150 
nanoseconds (TeleVideo Part 132093-00). 

1. Open the case and remove the logic board as described in the general instructions. 

2. Cut the traces between W1B and W1C and between W4B and W4C. Add a jumper be
tween W1A and W1C and between W4A and W4C. 

3. Replace the chips at locations U4 and U 11 on the logic board with the new chips. You can 
discard the original chips. 

NOTE! Handle the chip carefully to avoid bending the pins. Make sure the chip's half
moon notch or depression (Figure 1-17) matches the orientation of the other chips. 

4. Replace the logic board and cover, as described in the general instructions at the begin
ning of this section. 

Figure 1-17 
Notches and Depressions in Chips 

The composite video option allows you to connect an additional monitor to the terminal. You 
need an Amphenol BNC connector, Part 227169-5. 

1. Open the case and remove the shroud and logic board, following the general instructions 
at the beginning of this section. 

2. Gently pry off the cover plate below the pin connectors (Figure 1-10), exposing the four 
prepunched holes shown in Figure 1-18. 

Figure 1-18 
Removable Cover Plate on Rear Panel 
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3. Install the BNC connector in the opening labeled RS422 (OPT). 

4. Connect the center lead of the BNC connector to P 10 pin 1 on the logic board. Connect 
the BNC ground lead to P 10 pin 2 on the logic board. 

5. Break apart the scored cover plate to expose the hole where you installed the BNC con
nector. Snap the other cover plate sections back in place. 

6. Replace the logic board and cover. following the general instructions at the beginning of 
this section. 

7. Install a coaxial cable less than 10 feet long between theterminal's BNC connector and the 
monitor. 

The optional European base plate raises the height of the terminal by doubling the thickness 
of the base. The only tool you need is a small Phillips head screwdriver. 

1. Unplug the terminal from the wall outlet. 

2. Carefully turn the terminal on its side. 

3. Remove the small Phillips head screw inside each rubber foot. Lay the feet aside. 

4. Hold the European base plate against the conventional base. Install the four screws (sup
plied in the kit) in the small holes near the holes for the feet (Figure 1-19). 

5. Position a rubber foot over each outer hole and replace the screws removed from the con
ventional base plate. 

6. Return the terminal to its upright position and plug in the power cord again. 

Figure 1-19 
Attaching the Optional European Base Plate 
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Plug the keyboard cable into the terminal and the keyboard. 

Check the power select switch setting. 

Connect the appropriate interface cable between the computer system and the terminal. 

Attach a printer interface cable (if you are connecting a printer to the terminal). 

Plug the power cord into both the terminal and the wall outlet. 

Turn on the terminal and watch for the cursor to appear. 
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2. Reconfiguring the Terminal 
Why Reconfiguration 
Is Necessary 

How To Reconfigure 
the Terminal 

Selecting a Method 

Changing the Set Up 
Lines 

When you receive the terminal, its operating values are already set. This is its configuration. 
However, that configuration may not necessarily fit the requirements of your computer and 
printer. After checking these requirements, you will probably need to reconfigure the terminal 
so it can communicate with them. 

You must initially reconfigure the terminal by changing values in the five set up lines that can 
be displayed on the screen's bottom (25th) line. After that you can reconfigure the terminal 
with the set up lines or the status line (a one-line summary of a few current terminal 
parameters). 

Changing the status line only changes the terminal's current configuration; not its permanent 
(Le., nonvolatile) memory. As soon as you turn the terminal off, any changes not stored in the 
nonvolatile memory are lost. The next time you turn the terminal on, its configuration returns 
to the values in effect before you changed the status line. 

NOTE! The current configuration is also changed when the terminal receives an escape se
quence from the computer or the keyboard. 

Changing the set up lines (in set up mode as described here or with the sequence ESC} 
<code> described in Chapter 4) changes both the terminal's current configuration (as shown 
in the status line) and its nonvolatile memory. 

NOTE! Although you can put the terminal in set up mode at any time, you should wait until 
any data transmission in progress is finished. 

1. Press SHIFT and SET UP at the same time. This puts the terminal in set up mode. 

STOP! Unless you press the SHIFT key while pressing the SET UP key, you may stop all 
data transmission from the computer to the terminal. 

2. Look for the cursor in the status line. 

3. Press the n or N key to look at the next 25th line (which is the first set up line). 

Each set up line relates to a particular area of the terminal, as listed in Table 2-1. 

4. Look for the cursor in the second field in the first set up line. (Figure 2-1 shows the initial 
display of the first set up line.) 

5. Press the t or T key (for toggle) until the desired field value appears. Table 2-2 lists all the 
field values for the first set up line. 

Table 2-1 
Set Up Lines 

Set Up Line Changes 

1 Computer port 
2 Printer port 
3 Screen 
4 Page handling and keyboard 
5 Miscellaneous 
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6. Move the cursor to the next field with a cursor control key (-- and --.). Then press the t or T 
key again to select another value. 

7. Make sure the values selected for the field names shown in boldface type in Table 2-2 
match the requirements of your computer and printer. 

NOTE! These fields have no right or wrong values except in relationship to your computer 
and printer. 

8. Press the t and ~ keys if you want to change the screen's brightness. 

9. Press the n or N key to see the next set up line. Figures 2-1 through 2-5 show the initial 
values of the five set up lines. 

10. Review the values in all five set up lines. Tables 2-2 through 2-6 describe the possible 
values. 

11. Press the I or L key (for last) to see the previous set up line. 

12. Press SHIFT and SET UP to leave set up mode and return the cursor to the main part of 
the screen. 

Figure 2-1 
Initial Values of First Set Up Line 

Table 2-2 
Changeable Values in First Set Up Line (Computer Port) 

Field Name' 

BAUD rate of computer 
port 

WORD structure of 
computer port 

Possible 
Values 

150 
300 

1200 
1800 
2400 
4800 
9600 
19.2k 

8 

7 

Description 

Sets baud rate (speed at which data is sent to the 
computer from the terminal's RS-232C computer port). 

Computer port recognizes/transmits only 8-bit words to/ 
from computer. 

Computer port recognizes/transmits only 7-bit words to/ 
from computer. 

1. Values of fields in bold print must match computer's requirements before communication can occur. 
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Possible 

O®TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Field Name' Values Description 

PRTY (parity of computer NO No parity. 

Parity is odd. 
port) 

STOP bits for computer 
port 

COMM (communication 
mode) 

PRTC (print control) 

ODD 

EVEN 

2 

FDX 

Parity is even. 

Sends a bit (always with a value of one) to signal that a 
character has been sent. 

Sends two bits (both ones) to signal that a character has 
been sent. 

Permits simultaneous transmission and reception of 
information. Keyboard entries are sent only to computer. 

HDX Lets terminal transmit or receive data (but not 
simultaneously). Sends keyboard entries to computer 
and to screen. 

STOP! If you selected full duplex current loop 
configuration, do not configure the set up line for half 
duplex or use the escape sequence for half duplex (ESC 
D H) or you could seriously damage both the terminal and 
the computer. 

BLK Sends keyboard entries to screen only. 

X-ON Lets terminal control the receipt of data during printing 
by sending X-On IX-Off signals to computer. 

DTR Lets terminal control the receipt of data by lowering and 
raising voltage on the DTR line to computer. 

1. Values of fields in bold print must match computer's requirements before communication can occur. 

Figure 2-2 
Second Set Up Line 
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Table 2-3 
Changeable Values in Second Set Up Line (Printer Port) 

Possible 
Field Name' Values Description 

BAUD rate of printer port 150 Sets baud rate (speed at which data is sent is sent to 
printer from terminal's printer port). 300 

1200 
1800 
2400 
4800 
9600 
19.2k 

WORD structure of printer 8 Printer port sends only 8-bit words to printer. 
port 

7 Printer port sends only 7 -bit words to printer. 

PRTY (parity of printer port) NO No parity. 

STOP bits for printer port 

PMOD2 (print mode) 

ODD 

EVEN 

2 

blank 

Parity is odd. 

Parity is even. 

Causes terminal to send a bit with a value of one when a 
character code has been sent. 

Sends two bits (both ones) to signal that a character has 
been sent. 

No print mode. 

TRSP Turns on transparent print mode. Terminal does not 
display data on screen as it is printed. Lets baud rates of 
computer and printer ports differ. 

BDIR Turns on bidirectional communication between computer 
and printer ports so two-Way communication can occur 
between the computer and a printer connected to 
terminal. 

COpy 

NOTE! Enabling bidirectional communication 
automatically configures the printer port with the 
configuration of the computer port. Disabling 
bidirectional communication returns the printer port to its 
previous configuration. 

Turns on extension print mode so terminal displays data 
on screen as it is printed. Lets baud rates of computer 
and printer ports differ. 

1. Values of fields in bold print must match the printer's requirements before communication can occur. 
2. Refer to Chapter 4 for a detailed description of print modes. 

Figure 2-3 
Third Set Up Line 
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Table 2-4 
Changeable Values in Third Set Up Line (Screen) 

Field Name 

HertZ 

BACKground 

TOB (time out blank) 

25TH 

SMTH (smooth scroll) 

RATE of scrolling 

Possible 
Values 

60' 

Description 

Terminal refreshes screen at 60 hertz. 

50' Terminal refreshes screen at 50 hertz. 

GOB Screen background is dark with light characters. 

BOG Screen background is light with dark characters. 

OFF Screen remains on even while terminal is idle. 

ON If the terminal receives no data from the computer or the 
keyboard for 15 minutes, the screen becomes blank. 
When you press any key, the terminal does not display 
the key's character or transmit its code to the 
computer-it only turns on the screen. The exception is 
CTRL RESET, which also resets the terminal. 

OFF Twenty-fifth line is blank. 

ON Twenty-fifth line display is on. Displays status line unless 
you display set up lines or the program turns it off. 

OFF Screen scrolls normally (not smoothly). (Sometimes 
called jump scroll.) 

NOTEI While this parameter is off, setting the rate of 
scroll (next field) has no effect. 

ON Screen scrolls smoothly. 

6 

12 

NOTE! Set the scrolling rate in the next field. 

Data scrolls at rate of 6 lines per second (if smooth scro.!1 
is on). 

Data scrolls at rate of 12 lines per second (if smooth 
scroll is on). 

1. Unless this value matches your power line's hertz rate, the screen display may waver. 

Figure 2-4 
Fourth Set Up Line 
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Table 2-5 
Changeable Values in Fourth Set Up Line (Keyboard and Data Handling) 

Field Name 

WRAP (autowrap mode) 

Possible 
Values 

ON 

Description 

When you enter a character after the cursor reaches the 
line's last position, the cursor automatically advances to 
the first unprotected character position on the next 
scrollable line. ' 

BEFORE AFTER 

If auto page and write protect modes are off but protect 
mode is on, entering a character on the page's last 
unprotected position returns the cursor to the page's first 
unprotected position. 

~~ClllllIIIICII( 
III (runllu ullun"n )'lIn "hOIl lIul clllh 
In ollon Ilnl clhhu nllull.. C)'IIIIUn III 

ul'nll .. (rlluil" IIIIUIiIIU rlln ,,111111 lIul C 

I" c)'lIulin IIlIuuhn rlln Uhllll lint dhh 

Ie. (,hUll lIul cll.hu tlllnll., 

nhn "llnll .. C),IIUUU IIlInllllll )'1111 (,hllllll 
.IICollh" rUn uhull IInl clhhn IIlIulill c)'lUdl 
hn )'Un Ulll1l1 IInl clhhn nllnllu ,,'lluliCle 

BEFORE 

OhOll1l 

.1I"uhn )'1111 Uhllil IInl clhhu cpmU 

hI) rUn "I,. III "ul "hho ulloll.. 1)'lIulioc 

hhll ull"ll .. c)'unlln "lIullh" rlln "IIUIIII 

In 1111')11 Jllli clhlm 0111111., ()'Iloilo III 

011(,11 .. <)'11011 .. 11111111110 rile 1 .. Iulil IInl ( 

III C) 1I"liu ,,11011110 )'1111 nhull 11.,1 clhh 

AFTER 

If write protect and protect modes are on and autopage 
mode is off, entering a character on the line's last 
unprotected position moves the cursor to the page's next 
unprotected position. 

lu C)'unllu 1I110llhl) )'1111 (lhUIl lIul (Ihll oliull .. c),lIe,1I11 IIlInllllo )'110 (.hull IInl ( 

'0 nlum IIClI clhhu nllull .. (ruullCl III III q'lIUIlCl 1IIIIIIIhll )'1111 IIhnll lIul dill! 

BEFORE AFTER 

1. Chapter 4 discusses autopage, write protect, and protect modes. 
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Field Name 

WRAP 

FLIP 

KLiK 

Possible 
Values 

ON 

OFF 

OFF 

ON 

ON 

OFF 

O.,Televideo Systems, Inc. 

Description 

If no unprotected positions exist, the terminal turns off 
write protect and protect modes. (If auto page mode is 
on, the cursor advances to the next page's first 
unprotected position.) 

In Ullllll lIul clhhn 1111,,1111 C)'IIClllu' ul 

nllolill C)'IIOIICl .. IIUIIIIII rUn ultcHl ifni c 

Iu C)'lIoliu IIlInliho rUn tlhUIi lIul,elkh 

III Clhull lIul ""lin nllcllIlI c)'lIulin III 

nltn IIllnllll ()'IIC.lln IIlInull" )"lIn t4~\u1I 

IlIc'n"" )'lIn nltull lIul clhlln c.llull .. '~ .• IIIIII 
hI) )'lIcl nhuu IInl clhhu 01101111 C)·IJ('.U.K:', 

hhn IIllellill crulliln IIlIemhu rllll uhmlll 

11I,,"lm )·1111 .. hllll 11,,1 cllthu IIlIulili ()'IIIIII 

I", )'110 uhull IInl clllh,) nUnll .. crltnll"c 

I.hn IllInllll (runll" III1ClllhBrlh~,: ~~~ht' 

tu, (\1~~~~(f,: l~li'ff'''U, 'yfhi Mi~t··f!t,t(n'h 

I.I~' t~If')."· ~~~\ ~'~il~' .;)~~~I~: .. c'r~~~~': ,~,~t 
"U/JIlu<yi,.;Iii",limli;;·11k: ,·.r.;,iJh~:. 

BEFORE 

III 1,IulII IInl clhhn IIl1nllll c)'lIuliu III 

nUollu C)'IIUUU IIUe'IIIm rlln "lulU lIul ( 

III crllUUU 1I1I.,lIhl) rllo Uhllil IInl dill! 
III olin" 11111 cI!lll" ,,11(.1111 c)"unll" III 

uhn 1111,,1111 [)'lIflllu nllllllhil rUn "huilli 

Iliullhn )~In uhun lIul cll,hu ullullu (rllnll 

hu )·110 nhull IInl dhhn 01101111 C)'IIC'UU( 

hhll ullc.1I1I c)'ltulln 11111111110 )'lIn "lnUlIl 
IlInuhn )'1111 .. hUll lIe,l cllI"" (111,,1111 c)'lIuli 

II<, )·1111 nhuu IInl cll.h,) 1111(11111 I )'IIClII(I( 

hllII nilulill crulIlI" ,.lIuult] rUn nlllllll1 

III Crlll.lle, IIl1ullllo )'1111 Ilium 11111 dhh 

III ululII IInl tlllh" nllllll.. C)"lIoliu III 

Cllle,li .. c)'nullu 11110111111 rile, "hUll lIul ( 

AFTER 

NOTE! Autowrap mode does not change cursor 
movement caused by -- and +- keys and cursor right 
and cursor left commands. The cursor only moves to the 
next line when the terminal receives data (via keyboard 
or computer) on a line's last unprotected position. 

Each character entered after the cursor reaches the 
line's last position replaces the one previously entered 
there. 

When cursor reaches last the unprotected position on 
the current line while write protect and protect modes are 
on, it writes data there before moving to the. page's next 
unprotected position. 

nltll nllnll .. C)"lIuliu IIlIlIull" )'1111 (Ihllllll 

Illclulln )'lIn uhulI.II(l1 clhhu ullull .. ()'uclll 

hI) )'110 Uh'HI nlll (Ihhn ollnll .. cyuuUuc 

:~.~:.~:~ 

BEFORE 

111'11 nll"lI .. ()"l1l1l1n nllulIlI .. )'lIn 1111111111 

IlIuuhn )'lIn 0111111 Ikll clhho "lInllll C)'uclll 

hn rUn ,,111m 1101 clhhn ullolill C)'IIC'UU( 

iiIOi·OIlif~~iliii:~.oi: 

AFTER 

Turns off auto page mode. If memory contains more than 
one page, data scrolls up when the cursor tries to go past 
the page's last line. ' 

TUrns on auto page mode. If memory contains more than 
one page, receipt of a line feed or reverse line feed code 
or data (via keyboard or computer) by terminal scrolls 
display to end of the current page (if it contains more 
than 24 lines). When the cursor reaches the end of the 
page, the display shows first 24 lines of the next page. 1 

Lets all keys click when pressed. 

Keeps keys from clicking when pressed. 

1. Chapter 4 discusses autopage, write protect, and protect modes. 
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Table 2-5 
Continued 

Field Name 

DOWN 

EDTK 

Possible 
Values 

CR 

Description 

When the terminal receives a carriage return code from 
the computer, the cursor returns to the current line's first 
position; it does not advance to the next line? Pressing 
the RETURN key sends only a carriage return code. 

CRLF When the terminal receives a carriage return code from 
the computer, the cursor moves to the beginning of the 
next line (i.e., the terminal performs a carriage return and 
then a line feed)? Pressing the RETURN key sends a 
carriage return code. 

The ~ key sends a cursor down code (CTRL V).3 

1\ / J The ~ key sends a line feed code (CTRL J) instead of 
cursor down code (CTRL V).3 

DUPE 

LOCE 

Codes sent by editing keys affect terminal and are also 
transmitted to computer (except in block mode). 

Codes sent by editing keys affect terminal but are not 
transmitted to computer. 

2. Values of fields in bold print must match computer's requirements before communication can occur. 
3. A line feed code is commonly used as a delimiter by computers. Some computers automatically add 

a line feed code (CTRL J) to each carriage return code. Others automatically add a carriage return 
code to each line feed code. Consult your computer's documentation before selecting a value. 

Figure 2-5 
Fifth Set Up Line 

lII.:."'fllqr1il"';r~ ·~""","",,"·~·'7C··c,w;-··"';;JA'¥I1Zili)g·"'·~-"'ilII'~';'1!i!I.m;.'1:i!'Wi!S!lrif~~~_ 
EiII~~~ ~~~\f~J .. ~ .. ;!I!~~1iIit~~;!.lF.m~i::.i3lU.~~~-

I 

Table 2-6 
Changeable Values in Fifth Set Up Line (Miscellaneous) 

Possible 
Field Name Values Description 

CURS BBLK Cursor is a blinking block. 

SBLK Cursor is a steady block. 

BUND Cursor is a blinking underline. 

SUND Cursor is a steady underline. 
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Field Name 

CHAR' 

EDIT modes 

ATAB (autotab mode) 

Possible 
Values 

u.s. 

U.K. 

FREN 

GERM 

SPAN 

FIN/SWED 

DAN/NORW 

PORT 

LINE 

PAGE 

OFF 

O®TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Description 

Character set is US English (ASCII). 

Character set is United Kingdom English. 

Character set is French. 

NOTE! If the terminal receives a caret code (5E 
hex) when the character set is French, the caret is 
displayed but the cursor does not move until the 
terminal receives the next input character. If that 
is a lowercase vowel, it is displayed with the caret 
above it and the cursor moves. If it is not a 
lowercase vowel, the caret disappears and the 
second character is displayed alone. 

Character set is German. 

Character set is Spanish. 

NOTE! If the terminal receives an accent mark 
code (6@ hex) while the character set is Spanish, 
it is displayed but the cursor stays there until the 
terminal receives the next input character. If that 
is a lowercase vowel, it is displayed with an 
accent mark above it and the cursor moves. If it is 
not a lowercase vowel, the terminal ignores the 
accent character and displays the second 
character. 

Character set is Finnish/Swedish. 

Character set is Danish/Norwegian. 

Character set is Portuguese. 

Enables line edit mode so character insert! 
delete commands affect only current line! 

Enables page edit mode so character 
insert! delete commands affect the entire page. 2 

Disables autotab mode. The cursor tabulates 
forward or backward only within the current line. 

nlln nllfll~!i;\ c)"lIcolio "lIlIllhll 01101111 

,lioull" )'1.);, IIllIm lIul dhhll II <)'lIuli 

"" )'Un CI~1It lIul ell ~ ()'lIullu( 

hl1ll ullcllli ()'lIulin .. lIullllo 1:1'11 uliUII!! 

.1I'lUhn ),1,. 01,1111 lic,' clhhn C.I;.UII q'lIull 

h,) ),lIu U~1I1 IInl (11.1", 1I1I(I~i q'lIflllu( 

him ullnl~ (ruII!!" 11110111111 ~In 01101111 

BEFORE 

"It" nUullr: ()'III1UU IIIIUIIIII' ~:~I" OhOl1ll 

,IiC'lllul )'11~_;('hc'lI lIul (Ihlill ('~II"I ()'IIIIII 

hI) rUn ui~u IInl ell,hn nlluW, ()'lIullu( 

hil" nllcllI~;;l c)'unlln IIIIUlillo ~}ltJ UhUl1II 
1II01ilin }'"~;; 11111111 lIul clhhu 1lii;.lIu C)'un!! 

h" )'lIu n~m III~I (1I.1t •• (lII(>~ (yunllo( 

"lin nllull~; q'lIfJl!u 1111111111(1 ,x!'n OilOl1il 

AFTER 

When no more tab stops exist in that line, the 
cursor stops responding to tab commands. 

1. See Appendix H for character set differences and keyboard layouts. 
2. Edit modes are discussed in Chapter 4. 
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Field Name 

ATAB 

Possible 
Values 

ON 

3. Protect mode is discussed in Chapter 4. 

PAGE 24 
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Description 

Enables autotab mode if protect mode is off. 
Permits the cursor to tabulate to the next 
typewriter tab stop on the next or previous line.' 

nhu ullnl 

C),Ht»l1 .11" .. 1111 )., 'l'unll 

BEFORE 

III) rllo u 

UhUll1l him ullul C),UUIl., I 

')'111111 IlIlIuhn)'1 nll1l11 11,,1 

"'1 rUn u 
hlln ollnl 

AFTER 

If autopage mode is off when the cursor reaches 
the page's last tab stop, the cursor does not 
move any further. 

II) oholl 11111 clhlln IIlIulill C)'lIulln III 

01101111 crllclllo 11110111111 ),nt! (,hnll IInl ( 

III c),lIullu IIlIuuh" )'1111 c.hull lIul dhl! 

In Clholl lIul clhhu 1111,,111/ C)'lIullCl III 

nllul'" ()'IIUUCI 1I1I01lh" )'1111 0111111 lIul ( 

III C )'lIulio "lInlilin )'lIn uhull IInl dhl! 

III "hull 1101 dll"tI nllelllil (rUnnel III 

nhn 

hhu III 

111'1111111 

h" rUn 
hlto 1111 

tthllllll 

,)'lIuliu IIlIullllu)' UI'UIlIl 

BEFORE AND AFTER 

If autopage mode is on, the cursor tabulates to 
the first tab stop on the first line of the next page. 

10 uhuu IInl <lhh" ullnn" C)'lIoliu III 

ollnllll C)'IU'U" 1111011110 ),11(1 /,hull IInl c 

III (runll" IIlIlmh" rUn flhllil IInl dill! 

In olulil lIul clhhu 01101111 c)'lIolio III 

nllnll" crllulln 111111111111 )'lIu ohull lIul ( 

III crlluli" IIIIUllhl) rlln "hull IInl cllih 

I" ohm I lIul dhhn 011(11111 c)'lInlin III 

.IIC,"1111 
ho )'110 

hh" "I 
11I.llllln 

h" )'lIn 

PAGE 1 

nhn uUn (ruullu IIlInllhu (thOIiIl 

dlullh" ) ululU 1101 (lhlUI C 1')'111111 

hn rUn nil 1101 clhhn olin )'lIc.llu( 

hhl! nUn ()'lIIllIn 1III0llhn "huUII 

111'111111) )' '1111111 IIhl dhhu II IC)'IIt111 

h., )'lIn UII IIdl dhh" nlill c)'lIulln( 

him ulln c)'lIflllu 1IIIIIIIhcI " uhuilil 

In <rut.llc, IIlIclII"C' rllo c.hull lIul dill. 

III "h')11 Unl dhltll IIl1ulllJ q'lIolI" III 

"lIc,lI., C)'IIOIIII IIlIulIlllI )'11,. ,.11U1t IInl c 

III C) lIulio IIlIclllh" rllo "hull llcol dhh 

lu ulum 11,,1 dhh.~ 1111,,1111 ()'Ilolln III 

ollull .. c)'Iulliu IIlIulIllIl rUn Ullllll 11,,1 C 

III ()'lIolllI 1I1I1I1Ih(1 )'lIn "h')II lIul dlth 
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Table 2-6 
Continued 

Field Name 

ATAB 

Possible 
Values 

ON 

O.1eleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Description 

If the cursor is on the first tab stop on a page's 
first line and memory contains more than one 
page, the status of autopage mode and the page 
number on which the cursor is located 
determines where cursor goes when the terminal 
receives a back tab code. If autopage mode is 
on, memory contains over one page, and the 
cursor is on the first tab stop on line one of page 
two or more, the display flips to the previous 
page and the cursor moves to the last tab stop 
on the last line. 

nil" IIlInllu 8'"1111" IIIIIIIIII!'~ )'1111 ohnllil 

,lIullh" yilt! rdum lIul clhlllt:: .. ullullu C)'ludl 

lin )·lIu "h"" IInl dhltu ,~,"u 1)'1II.lIue 
Ill,,, nllellill ~)'lInlin ullulllr(. )'lIn ohnllil 

.lIlIulln )'11 .. 0.111111 lIe,1 cI"lul'HIIIIIIII C)'utllI 

11.1 rlln uhu~ IInl (11.1.,) nl'~'"11 e},lIlIlIu( 

111111 nllnll., '~l'lInllu 11111111111; )'1111 ol.UIIII 

In ohllil 1101 clhlm nllnllo C)'lIollu III 

ulln"" quollc, 111111111111 )'110 0111111 lIul ( 

I" C)'uulln 1III0lihu rllu uh!) .. lIul dhl! 

In nholl 1101 clhlm "lIcll1" c)'lIolin III 

011"11,, C)'"ollo .. 11011111) )'1111 nllo .. 11,,1 c 

III crHolI" IIU"IIII.) rlln nil" .. IInl dill. 
1(1 (lhOIl IIClI clhhu (11Iulll, CrllllUU III 

ollull .. (pUllin .. lIulIl." rlln oholl 11111 c 

In C)'lIulio IIIlUlihu )'110 {.hull IInl dhh 

Ie. "hull lIul clhl1ll ollnUu C)'l1ollel .. I 
ollnll" C)'lu,lI" 111111111.0 ),11 .. nl,nll 11,,1 c 
h, crlLl'Uc, 11110111111 )'110 (,hotl lIul dhl! 

In nlloll IInl clhhll nll"lI .. cYllllllu 111 

ull"lI .. cYllullo Idlu"!!11 rile, I,hnll IInl c 

PAGE 2 

BEFORE AND AFTER 

If the cursor is on the first page, it does not move. 

NOTE! Although you can change the terminal's status line at any time, wait until any data 
transmission in progress is finished. 

1. Press SHIFT and SET UP at the same time to put the terminal in set up mode and display 
the status line. 

STOP! Unless you press the SHIFT key while pressing the SET UP key, you may stop all 
data transmission from the computer to the terminal. 

2. Look for the cursor to appear in the status line. Figure 2-6 shows the initial status line. 

3. Press the Tor t key to look at another value in the cursor's present field. Press it until you 
find the value you want to use. Table 2-7 lists the possible status line values. 

4. Move the cursor to the next field you want to change, using the -- or -- keys. Then press 
the t or T key again to select another value. 

5. Press the t and ~ keys if you want to change the screen's brightness. 

6. Press SHIFT and SET UP together when you want to leave set up mode and return the 
cursor to the main part of the screen. 
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Figure 2-6 
Initial Status Line 

2 3 4 5 6 

Table 2-7 
Status Line Values 

No. Values 

P RRCC 

2 XXXX/blank 

3 TBSY /blank 

4 PBSY/blank 

5 XXXX/blank 

6 KLOK/blank 

7 SEND/blank 

8 MONT /blank 

9 PROT/blank 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Description 

Visible cursor's current position: 

P = Page of memory 
R = Row (line) 
C = Column 

Handshaking status: 

CBSY = Computer busy (computer has sent X-Off to 
terminal)' 

CTS = Voltage on Clear to Send line has dropped' 
DSR = Voltage on Data Set Ready line has dropped3 

DCD = Voltage on Data Carrier Detect line has dropped4 

Terminal busy5 

Printer busy6 

Print type: 

PAGE = Page print 
TRSP = Buffered transparent print 
COPY = Buffered copy (extension) print 
BDIR = Bidirectional port communication 
Blank = All print types off 

Keyboard locked/unlocked 

Sending/not sending a block of data 

Monitor mode on / off 

Protect mode on / off 

1. If the computer sends X-Off to the terminal, the terminal stops sending data to the computer and 
displays CBSY in the status line. When the terminal receives X-On from the computer, it sends data to 
the computer again. 

2. If the voltage drops on pin 5 of the computer interface line (P3), the terminal stops sending data to the 
computer. When the terminal's output buffer becomes full, the terminal locks up and the status line 
displays CTS. When the line voltage rises, the terminal sends the buffer's contents to the computer. 

3. If the voltage drops on pin 6 of computer interface line (P3), terminal stops sending data to computer. 
When the terminal's output buffer becomes full, the terminal locks up and status line displays DSR. 
When voltage on the line rises, the terminal sends the biJffer's contents to the computer. 

4. When voltage drops on pin 8 of the computer interface line (P3), terminal receives no more data from 
the computer and displays DCD on the status line. When the voltage rises, characters sent by the 
computer are finally received. 

5. Indicates the terminal's 256-character receive buffer (containing data received through the comput
er port) has room for fewer than 32 characters. This causes the terminal to send X-Off to the comput
er or lower the voltage on its DTR line, telling the computer to stop sending data. 

6. Indicates the terminal received X-Off from the printer or voltage dropped on the DTR line. 
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Table 2-7 
Continued 

No. Values 

10 WP./blank 

11 SMTH/blank 

12 FDX/BLK/HDX 

13 XXXXX 

14 DUPE/LOCE 

15 PAGE/LINE 

.~ TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Description 

Write protect mode on / off 

Smooth/normal (jump) scroll 

Full duplex/block mode/half duplex 

Computer port's baud rate 

150 
300 

1200 
1800 
2400 
4800 
9600 

19200 

Duplex/local edit key mode 

Page/line edit mode 

Up to now, we have described how to change the terminal using the set up mode. You can also 
change (i.e., reset) the terminal by sending escape sequences to the terminal from the com
puter or keyboard or by pressing certain keys, as described in Table 2-8. 

Table 2-8 
Summary of Reset Methods 

Clears Changes 
Method Screen? Status Line? Function 

CTRL shifted No Yes Performs partial reset. Refreshes the status line with 
BREAK nonvolatile memory values (including latest set up 

line values, reprogrammed function and editing 
keys, and reprogrammed answerback code). 

Also turns off no scroll, print, write protect, and 
protect modes. 

CTRL BREAK No No May break communication with the computer by 
bringing the transmit data line to a space condition 
for 250 milliseconds and lowering voltage on the 
DTR line. 

CTRL RESET Yes Yes Performs a hardware reset. Refreshes the status line 
with nonvolatile memory values (including latest set 
up line values, reprogrammed function and editing 
keys, and reprogrammed answerback code). 

Same as sending ESC - 1 from the computer or 
turning power off and back on. Any common status 
and set up line values now match. 

BREAK No No Has no effect. 
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Table 2-8 
Continued 

Method 

ESC ~1 

ESC ~0 

ESC} <code> 

ESC: nn <code> 

ESC /\ 1 <codes> 

ESC 0 n <3 
bytes> 

ESC 1 n <60 
bytes> 

Clears Changes 
Screen? Status Line? Function 

Yes Yes Performs a software reset. Refreshes the status line 
with nonvolatile memory values (including latest set 
up line values, reprogrammed function and editing 
keys, and reprogrammed answerback code). 

Yes Yes 

No Yes 

No No 

No No 

No No 

No No 

Has same effect as pressing CTRL RESET on the 
keyboard or turning power off and back on. 

Resets software to factory values. Returns 
nonvolatile memory to factory values. 

STOP! This sequence permanently destroys any 
reprogrammed values previously loaded into the 
nonvolatile memory 

Changes set up values in nonvolatile memory and 
the displayed set up line values. 

Only changes the function keys' values. 

Only changes the answerback code. 

Only changes the value of one editing key. 

Only changes all shifted or unshifted editing keys. 

Summary of Set Up Table 2-9 summarizes how you can change the terminal's operating parameters. 
Mode Procedures 
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Table 2-9 
Summary of Set Up Mode Controls 

Function 

Enter set up mode, display status line on 25th line, and put cursor 
in status line 

See another value 

Move cursor to another field in status or set up line 

Replace status line with first set up line 

Display next set up line 

Display previous line 

Increase contrast 

Decrease contrast 

Leave set up mode; return cursor to upper part of screen 

Key 

SET UP (shifted NO SCROLL) 

t (or T) 

n (or N) 

n (or N) 

I (or L) 

SET UP (shifted NO SCROLL) 
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3. Operator Controls 
Introduction 

The Keyboard 

Character Keys 

Special Keys 

This chapter tells you how to control the terminal from the keyboard. It includes: 

The function of each key and the code it sends to the computer 

How to control communication between the terminal and computer and printer 

How to edit data 

How to send information to the computer in block mode 

How to print 

The keyboard is divided into two areas: the main keypad and an accounting keypad. Some 
keys are duplicated in both areas (for example, the keyboard has two TAB keys). 

This chapter describes the default key functions. Since all editing keys [HOME, t, -, t ----, 
TAB (both), BACK TAB, CLEAR SPACE, PRINT, CHAR INSERT, CHAR DELETE, LINE IN
SERT, LINE DELETE, LINE ERASE, PAGE ERASE, PAGE, SEND, CE, ENTER] can be 
reprogrammed, their effect may have been changed after the terminal was received. 

NOTE! In the tables describing the keys, if the shifted name of a key is different from the 
unshifted name (e.g., SET UP INO SCROLL), each name is entered separately For example, 
the table lists SET UP, not "Shifted NO SCROLL. " 

The unshaded keys in Figure 3-1 are the character keys. They include all alphabetic charac
ters (a through z), numbers (0 through 9), punctuation marks, and mathematical symbols. 

NOTE! These keys repeat when pressed for more than one-half second. 

Figure 3-1 
Character Keys 

Table 3-1 summarizes the function of the unshaded keys in Figure 3-2. These keys are unique: 
they have no effect on the terminal and send no code to the computer unless you press them 
with another key. Unless noted, they also repeat when held down more than one-half second. 

The modes controlling the terminal's operation (i.e., set up, protect, autopage, autotab, 
autowrap, etc.) can affect many keys. The next chapter discusses modes in more detail. 
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Figure 3-2 
Special Keys Requiring Another Key 

Table 3-1 
Special Key Functions 

Key Name 

ALPHA LOCK 

BREAK 

CTRL (CONTROL) 

FUNCT 

SHIFT 

Effect 

Causes an alphabetic key to send code for its uppercase character. Press 
once to lock; press again to release. Has no effect when used alone. 

Has no effect when pressed by itself. Causes other keys to send a different 
code. 

Pressing CTRL with another key generates a control code that is normally 
not displayed. Control codes cause the terminal and/or computer 
program to take special action. When the CTRL key is pressed with an 
alphanumeric or some symbol keys, the character transmitted is changed. 

NOTE! Hold the CTRL key down while pressing the other key. CTRL 
alone has no effect. 

Pressing FUNCT with another key transmits an SOH character, the next 
key's code, and a CR character. Has no effect by itself. Does not repeat. 

Selects upper character shown on key, changes operation of many special 
keys, and capitalizes alphabetic characters. Unless pressed simulta
neously with another key, has no effect. 

The special keys within the second group, shown in Figure 3-3 and described in Table 3-2, 
function much like the alphanumeric keys shown in Figure 3-1. Editing modes do not affect 
these keys. Unless noted, they repeat when held down more than half a second. 

NOTE! Refer to Chapters 2 and 4 for a description of the modes mentioned in this section. 
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Figure 3-3 
Alphanumeric-Type Special Keys 

Table 3-2 
Alphanumeric-Type Special Key Functions 

Key Name 

BACK SPACE 

DEL (DELETE) 

ESC (ESCAPE) 

Effect 

Moves the cursor left one character. If autopage mode is on when the 
cursor reaches the beginning of the page, flips the display to the previous 
page. Not affected byautowrap mode. Same as +- key. 

Does not cause the terminal to perform or display anything when it 
receives this code. In monitor mode, displays DEL character. [Sends a 
DEL code (7F hex) to the computer.] 

Sends the escape code to the computer (i.e., momentarily leaving the 
application program) so a special feature or function can be used. The 
ESC key introduces an escape sequence. Does not repeat. 

NOTE! Press and release the ESC key before pressing the next key 

F1 through F16 Each function key sends a reprogram mabie three-code sequence capable 
of initiating a special computer program subroutine so the terminal 
displays or performs a special function. Does not repeat. 

Shifted F1 through F16 Same as F1 through F16 but enables F17 through F32. Does not repeat. 

LINE FEED Moves the cursor down one line within the current column. Affected by 
protect and autopage modes. 

Shifted LINE FEED Same as LINE FEED. 

LOC ESC (Shifted ESC) Allows the next character(s) in an escape sequence to change only the 
terminal (i.e., does not send it to the computer). Does not repeat. 

NOTE! To change only the terminal, press LOe ESC instead of ESC 
before entering the desired escape sequence on the keyboard. 
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Table 3-2 
Continued 

Key Name 

NO SCROLL 

RETURN 

SET UP (Shifted NO 
SCROLL) 

Space Bar 

Effect 

Press once to stop the display of incoming data on the screen (Le., stop 
screen updating); press again to allow the display to continue. Does not 
repeat. 

If the terminal's receive buffer fills up while screen updating is disabled, 
the sends X-Off to the computer or lowers the level of the DTR line, 
stopping data transmission from the computer. When updating is 
reenabled, buffer empties, X-On is sent or voltage on DTR line is raised, 
and data transmission from the computer resumes. 

Sends a carriage return code to the computer. If the entire current line is 
protected, moves the cursor to the next unprotected position on the page. 
Does not repeat. 

When pressed once, turns on set up mode and displays the status line. 
Displayed data is not lost. When pressed again, returns the cursor to the 
screen display. Does not repeat. 

Sends a space character to the screen and the computer. 

Editing mode affects all keys shown in Figure 3-4. Unless noted, each repeats when held 
down more than half a second. Table 3-3 describes the function of these special keys. 

NOTE! Refer to Chapters 2 and 4 for a description of the modes mentioned in this section. 

Figure 3-4 
Special Keys Affected by Editing Mode 
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Table 3-3 
Function of Special Keys Affected by Editing Mode 

Key Name 

BACK TAB 

Shifted BACK TAB 

CE (CLEAR ENTRY) 

Shifted CE (CLEAR 
ENTRY 

CHAR DELETE 

Shifted CHAR DELETE 

CHAR INSERT 

Shifted CHAR INSERT 

CLEAR SPACE 

Shifted CLEAR SPACE 

Shifted +-

Shifted t 

Effect 

Returns cursor to previous typewriter tab stop (protect mode off) or to the 
start of current or previous unprotected field (i.e., field tab stop with 
protect mode on). 

Same as BACK TAB. 

Replaces all data on the current page with space characters. With protect 
mode off, clears data between typewriter tab stops and moves the cursor 
back to the beginning of the current field. Clears the entire line ifit has no 
tab stops. With protect mode on, clears all data in the cursor's 
unprotected field. Does not repeat. 

Same as unshifted CEo 

Deletes the cursor character and shifts all succeeding characters one 
pOSition to the left until they reach the previous write-protected field. Adds 
a space character at the end of the shifted text. 

Same as CHAR DELETE. 

Adds a space character at the cursor position, shifting all succeeding 
characters right one position. All characters shifted past 80th column are 
lost unless page edit mode is on. If page edit and autowrap modes are on, 
the whole page can shift until the shifted character encounters a write
protected position. 

Same as CHAR INSERT. 

Replaces all unprotected characters on the page with space characters in 
the current visual attribute. 

Replaces all unprotected data with null characters. Resets visual attribute 
and turns off protect mode. 

Moves cursor left one character. Can wrap the cursor around to the 
previous line, regardless of autowrap mode's status. 

Same as unshifted +--. 

Moves the cursor up one line within the same column until it reaches a 
write-protected position (where it stops). Stops at the top line or first write
protected pOSition. Moves cursor only within current page, regardless of 
autopage mode. 

Reverse line feed. Moves the cursor up to the previous line within the same 
column. Once it reaches the page's first line, data scrolls down one line. 
Data on the page's last line is lost if autopage and protect modes are off. If 
autopage is off and protect mode is on, has no effect. If autopage is on, 
display flips to previous page and the cursor moves to last line of new 
page. If the current page is the first page, code has no effect. 

Moves the cursor down one line within the same column. If the cursor is on 
the display's bottom line and the page has more than 24 lines, data moves 
up one line (top line is not lost). When the cursor is on the page's bottom 
line, nothing happens. The cursor moves only within the current page, 
regardless of auto page mode. 
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Table 3-3 
Continued 

Key Name 

Shifted ~ 

Shifted --

ENTER 

Shifted ENTER 

HOME 

LINE DELETE 

Shifted LINE DELETE 

LINE ERASE 

Shifted LINE ERASE 

LINE INSERT 

Shifted LINE INSERT 

PAGE 

Shifted PAGE 

PAGE ERASE 

Shifted PAGE ERASE 

PRINT 

Effect 

Same effect as LINE FEED key. 

Model 924 
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Moves the cursor right one position. Can wrap the cursor to the next line, 
regardless of autowrap mode's status. 

Same as unshifted --. 

Sends a carriage return code to the computer, regardless of how you 
configure RETURN key in set up line. Affected by local/duplex edit 
modes. If the entire current line is protected, moves the cursor to next 
unprotected pOSition on page. 

Same as unshifted ENTER. Does not repeat. 

Moves the cursor to the current page's first unprotected character 
position (called home position and usually column one of line one). 
Transmits ASCII RS character. Does not repeat. 

Removes the current line and shifts lines below it up one line. Fills the last 
line of the page or scrolling region with a line of space characters in the 
current visual attribute. Ignored if protect mode is on. 

Same as unshifted LINE DELETE. 

Replaces data from cursor to end of line with space characters. With 
protect mode on, the effect is limited to current field. 

Replaces data from cursor to end of line with null characters. With protect 
mode on, its effect is limited to current field. 

Adds a line of space characters (with current visual attribute) on the cursor 
line. Data below that line shifts down one line. If the cursor is on the page's 
last line when terminal receives this code, that line is lost. Has no effect 
when protect mode is on. 

Same as unshifted LINE INSERT. 

Shows the next page with the cursor on its previous pOSition there. 
However, if logical attribute mode is on, the cursor is on the first 
unprotected position. Does not repeat. 

Shows the previous page with the cursor on its previous pOSition there. 
However, if logical attribute mode is on, the cursor is on the first 
unprotected position. Does not repeat. 

Replaces unprotected data between the cursor and the end of the page 
with space characters. Has no effect when write protect or protect modes 
are on. Does not repeat. 

Replaces unprotected data between the cursor and the end of the page 
with null characters. Has no effect while write protect or protect modes 
are on. Does not repeat. 

Prints everything on the page between home and cursor positions. 
Replaces special graphics and write-protected characters with space 
characters. Sends carriage return, line feed, and null characters to printer 
after each line. Does not repeat. 
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Key Name 

Shifted PRINT 

SEND 

Shifted SEND 

TAB 

Shifted TAB 

o® TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

Prints everything between home and cursor positions on the current page. 
Replaces special graphics and write-protected characters with space 
characters. Pages are unformatted (unless printer does it automatically) 
because carriage return, line feed, and null characters are not sent to 
printer after each line. Does not repeat. 

Sends all data between first column position and cursor to computer. 
Does not repeat. 

Sends all data between home and cursor positions to the computer. Does 
not repeat. 

If protect mode is off, moves the cursor forward to the next typewriter tab 
stop. If protect mode is on, moves it to the next field tab stop (start of next 
unprotected field). 

Same as TAB. 

Keys highlighted in Figure 3-5 reset the terminal. Table 3-4 describes their effect. None of 
these keys has repeat action or any effect when pressed alone. 

Figure 3-5 
Terminal Reset Keys 

Table 3-4 
Reset Keys 

Key Name 

CTRL BREAK 

CTRL shifted BREAK 

RESET 

CTRL RESET 

Shifted RESET 

Effect 

rniJiM .. · .. ·.'.·. ~ .. E.,· ...• ~.t.m .. E.·.:.'. ~.' r:;:::7I.'.' .. ·M .• •. "'.'.'. ~~~~E!] 
~~~ .. ~r;;;l ~~~~t::J 

May break communication with computer by bringing transmit data line to 
space state for 250 milliseconds. 

Refreshes the status line with nonvolatile memory values (including latest 
set up line values, reprogrammed function and editing keys, and 
reprogrammed answerback code). Turns off no scroll, print, write protect, 
and protect modes. 

Has no effect when pressed alone. 

Returns terminal to latest set up line configuration. (Same as turning 
power off and back on.) Does not repeat. 

Has no effect when pressed alone. 
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The cursor is a contrasting rectangular block or underline (selected in the set up line) that 
indicates the position of the next entered character. The cursor can be invisible, steady, or 
blinking. 

You can move the cursor with the t, -, ---+, ~, TAB, BACK TAB, or BACK SPACE keys (de
scribed in the previous section). 

The special editing keys described in Table 3-3 make it easy to change data after you enter it. 
To remove data, you can either erase it, delete it, or clear it. You can also insert additional 
space characters. 

Erasing replaces characters with space characters, starting at the cursor position and con
tinuing through the end of the line or page (depending on whether line or page edit mode is 
on), as shown in Figure 3-6. Erasing does not move any data. 

Figure 3-6 
Erasing Data 

ohll ollullu (plt.lln 11110,,110 rUn (.!J011i1 

.1I(lliho )'lIu olton lIul tlh!." 011011" ()'Ilnll 

hu )'1111 nh"" IInl clhhn ullulill (),uuilu( 

h[3. ull,.II" (runllu ull(lllilu )'110 01101111 

,lIulilln )'1111 HltOIl 11,,1 clhhu 01101111 1)'11011 

h., )'110 nhull 11111 ell-h,) 011101111 ()'lIflllnc 

""" nll"II., cplullo 1,1111111111 )·110 011111111 

nhn "11,,11,, (P,"U" 11111111110 ,.110 "hOIllI 

,1I""lIu rllu ,,111111 lIul dhhll ,.lIull .. c)'uull 

hn rlln nhull lIul dllh" ollulill q'II"UU( 

hhuE] ...••••.••............• 

,110, n ),11,. 0111111 11,.1 clhhu 101111 ()'1I1111 

BEFORE AFTER 

CURSOR SPACE 
CHARACTERS 

Deleting a character removes the character at the cursor position and pulls the next character 
back into that position. If you hold the CHAR DELETE key down, the amount of data that can 
flow backward depends on the edit boundary mode in effect (either line edit or page edit). See 
Figure 3-7. 

Figure 3-7 
Data Movement Caused by Deleting Text 

nlln nllollil C)"IIUUU 1IIIIIIIhu )'1111 01101111 

,lItollll" )'lIn "hUll lIul clhllll 111101111 C)'uull 

hI) )'1111 Clh,," IInl dhhu ollollu t ),IIUUO( 

hB .. 11,,1111 ()'unlln ullulI"" )'lIn UhOll1l 

.1I1I1I11t! rUn nhUII lIul dllh" (.lIullll q'lIlIlI 

h.) ),11" ,,11U1i IInl dlllu) "lIullll 1)'lIlIlIu( 

hllO (1IIull" ()'IIIIII" 1l1i1l1l11" rll" nhullII 

BEFORE 

IIhll IIllulili C rllullu IIlIullitO )'1111 (111111111 

.1I •• uho )'1111 ullllu lIul clhhu ullullu C)'lIoll 

DATA 
MOVED 
UPAS 
DATA 
WAS 
DELETED 

CHARACTERS 

THIS IS A LINE FULL OF UNEDITED DATA. 

THIS IS A LINE FULL OF OO\,.~ 
I~ 

WHERE CURSOR WAS Iu~ 
WHEN CHAR DELETE 
KEY WAS PRESSED TWICE. 

THIS IS A LINE FULL OF EDITED DATA. 

When you clear data, you replace all unprotected data on the current page with space char
acters. Unlike erasing, which starts at the cursor position and can be limited by the edit 
boundary modes, clearing is independent of the cursor's position and is unaffected by the 
current edit boundary mode. 

Communication modes determine when and where data goes after you enter it at the key
board and how interaction with the computer takes place. You can change the current com
munication mode in the status or set up lines (Chapter 2). Communication between the 
terminal and the computer can be in anyone of the following modes: 

Block 

Half duplex (conversational) 

Full duplex (conversational) 
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Figure 3-8 shows how data flows in each mode. Table 3-5 describes each communication 
mode. 

Figure 3-8 
Data Flow 

HALF DUPLEX 

FULL DUPLEX 

BLOCK 

~ FROM KEYBOARD 

----- TOI FROM COMPUTER 

...---'F---l~~ _____ ------r-----, 

DISPLAY PROCESSOR 

SCREEN 

+ l ______ J _________ r-----, 

DISPLAY PROCESSOR 

...----"f--I---' SCREEN DATA 

..--------i~-D-IS-P--'LAY P~OCE;~;::f::::;L~~~--4 COMPUTER I 
...... ----' - TRANSMISSION 

Table 3-5 
Communication Modes 

Name 

Block 

Half Duplex 

Full Duplex 

Effect 

The terminal first sends data only to the screen so you can check and 
correct it if needed. You determine when the block of data is sent to the 
computer. Block mode allows you to make all corrections before sending 
data to the computer (with the SEND key or an escape sequence). 

The terminal sends keyboard entries to the screen and to the computer at 
the same time. Although it is a conversational mode, it does not permit 
the terminal to transmit and receive simultaneously. 

The terminal sends keyboard entries only to the computer. If the computer 
is programmed to act upon a code generated by a keyboard entry, it 
may echo the result back to the terminal. The terminal can transmit and 
receive simultaneously. 

If you enter data while the terminal is in block mode, it does not go to the computer until you 
send it. This lets you make additions or corrections first. When you finish editing, you can 
transmit it to the computer with the SEND key-if the terminal is in block mode. (If the termi
nal is not in block mode when you press SEND, the key merely sends the escape sequence to 
the computer.) 

Once started, block mode transmits faster than the conversational modes because the termi
nal can transmit faster than you can enter data on the keyboard .. 

The unshifted SEND key sends all data on the cursor line, starting at the first column position 
and continuing through (Le., including) the cursor position. See Figure 3-9. 
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Figure 3-9 
Data Sent by Unshifted SEND Key 

CURSOR 

~ 
1 LINE V,#)oI")rjl!"".#JIf,Al(;H'Y"'.A/d";H'Y"'h{!j "11011,, c)'"ollo " 

, I t I 

DATA SENT BY UNS~IFTED SEND KEY DATA N6T SENT 

The shifted SEND key sends all data on the page, from the home position through (Le., includ
ing) the cursor position. See Figure 3-10. 

NOTEI You could also use any of the escape sequences described in Chapter 4. 

Figure 3-1' 
Data Sent by Shifted SEND Key 

HOME CURSOR 

If you have a printer connected to the terminal, pressing the PRINT key prints the current 
page. This is called page print. How much is printed depends on whether you press the shift
ed or unshifted PRINT key. Refer to Table 3-6. 

NOTE! If the PRINT key is to function as described while the terminal is in full duplex, the 
terminal must be in local edit mode or the computer must echo the escape sequence back. 

Table 3-6 
Printing Data from the Screen 

Key 

Unshifted PRINT 

Shifted PRINT 

Sends to Printer 

All characters (except graphics) between home and cursor positions. 
Includes any delimiters that format data. 1 (Called formatted page print.) 

All 'characters (except graphics) between home and cursor positions. Since 
formatting delimiters (CR and LF) are not included, the appearance of the 
printed copy depends on whether or not the printer automatically adds 
delimiters. (Called unformatted page print.) 

1. See the discussion of delimiters and formatted and unformatted printing in Chapter 4. 
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4. Programming Controls 
Introduction 

Using These 
Commands in Your 
Programs 

Entering These 
Commands on the 
Keyboard for Local 
Display 

Figures 

Conventions 

Monitor Mode 

This chapter describes commands that both programmers and operators can use to control 
the terminal. 

Incorporating these commands in your computer programs lets you control the terminal 
remotely. 

How you incorporate these commands depends on your programming language. The multi
tude of languages and syntaxes recognized by each language makes it impossible to show 
you specifically how to incorporate commands in each program. The terminal's response is 
based on the control code or escape sequence received, regardless of the format and syntax 
used by a programming language to send it to the terminal. If you need help with the proper 
syntax, refer to your programming language's documentation. 

NOTE! To receive a TeleVideo booklet describing how to incorporate terminal controls in a 
BASIC program, return the reader comment card from this manual with the appropriate box 
checked. 

If you only want to change data displayed on the screen and in the terminal's screen memory, 
press the LOC ESC key instead of ESC in the escape sequences in this chapter. The computer 
will not be aware of these commands or the changes caused by them unless you send the 
revised data to it. 

You can also use the editing keys without sending anything to the computer while local edit 
mode (discussed later in this chapter) is on. 

Many figures are included in this chapter to help you visualize the difference between similar 
commands. However, the amount of data contained within a page of memory or displayed on 
the screen is not shown to scale. Shaded areas denote protected fields, unless labeled other
wise. Slanted lines show how much data a send command can transmit to the computer. Dots 
indicate space characters. 

The modes and functions that can also be controlled in the status and set up lines are marked 
with the words STATUS and SET UP (printed even with the section title). 

Monitor mode on 
Monitor mode off 

STATUS 
ESCU 
ESCX 

Program debugging is easier when you put the terminal in monitor mode so you can see the 
control and escape commands received by the terminal. In monitor mode, commands are 
displayed (Figure 4-1) but not acted upon. 

NOTE! If you precede a control character with an ESC character, you can display it without 
putting the terminal in monitor mode. 

Table D-1 in Appendix D shows how control characters appear in monitor mode. For example, 
the ASCII character SOH (entered as CTRL A in the program) appears on the screen during 
monitor mode as SH' Escape sequences include an Ec for the ESC character. A null character 
appears as NL. 
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Figure 4·1 
Typical Monitor Mode Display 

Reset the terminal's nonvolatile memory to factory default values 
Reset the terminal to set up/status line values 

ESC -0 
ESC -1 

You can reset the terminal to the factory default values or the set up/status line values. Both 
commands void any parameters previously changed by commands from the keyboard or 
computer. 

Sending ESC -0 restores the factory default values in the nonvolatile memory. 

STOP! ESC - fI) erases any reprogramming previously loaded into the nonvolatile 
memory. 

Sending ESC -1 to the terminal is the same as pressing CTRL RESET on keyboard or turning 
the power off and back on. The nonvolatile memory (containing the most recent set up line 
values, reprogrammed function and editing keys, and reprogrammed answerback code) re
freshes the status line. 

Establish set up line values 
Report values from set up lines 

where 

ESC} <codes> 
ESCZ2 

<codes> contains 12 ASCII characters between' (60 hex) and 0 (6F hex). 

The lower order 4 bits of each character are loaded into the nonvolatile set up 
. memory. 

The set up memory's bit map is shown in Tables 4-1 through 4·4. 
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Table 4-1 
Set Up Memory Bit Map 

Char-
acter Bit3 Bit2 Bit 1 Bitfl 
No. Value Name Name Name Name 

Communication Mode Edit Mode Edit Key 

(/) FOX Line DUPE 
HDX BLK Page LOCE 

Autotab Unused Scroll Type Scroll Rate 
2 (/) Off Normal 5 lines 

1 On Smooth 12 lines 

Protocol RETURN key ~key 
3 (/) X-On/Off CR CTRL V Must be (/) 

1 DTR CR and LF CTRLJ 

Character Set Time Out 

4 (/) See Table 4-2 Off 
1 On 

Autopage Autowrap Status line Keyclick 
5 (/) Off Off Undisplayed Off 

1 On On Displayed On 

Cursor Attribute 

5 (/) Must be (/) Displayed Block Blinking 
1 Invisible Underline Steady 

Computer Port Baud Rate 

7 (/) Must be (/) See Table 4-3 
1 

Computer Port 
Stop Bits Parity Bit Word Length 

8 (/) 1 Send Even 7 bits 
1 2 No Odd 8 bits 

Printer Port 

9 (/) Must be (/) See Table 4-3 
1 

Printer Port 
Stop Bits Parity Bit Word Length 

1(/) (/) 1 Send Even 7 bits 
1 2 No Odd 8 bits 

Screen 
Refresh Background Contrast 

11 (/) 5(/) Hz Must be (/) Dark See Table 4-4 
1 5(/) Hz Light 

Screen Contrast 

12 (/) See Table 4-4 
1 
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Table 4-2 
Character Set Bit Map 

Bit No. 

Language 3 2 1 

US ASCII 0 0 0 
UK 0 0 1 
French 0 1 0 
German 0 1 1 
Spanish 1 0 0 
Finnish/Swedish 1 0 1 
Danish / Norwegian 1 1 0 
Portuguese 1 1 1 

Table 4-3 
Baud Rate Bit Map 

Bit No. 

Baud Rate 2 1 f) 

150 0 0 0 
300 0 0 1 

1200 0 1 0 
1800 0 1 1 
2400 1 0 0 
4800 1 0 1 
9600 1 1 0 

19200 1 1 1 

Table 4-4 
Contrast 

Bit No. 

Level 4 3 2 1 f) 

Dimmest 0 0 0 0 0 
Q) 0 Q) 0 1 

Default 0 Q) 0 0 

Brightest 

The computer can establish the set up line values in the terminal's memory and read the cur
rent values of the set up lines. When the terminal receives the command to set the values, it 
changes the bit map in memory as well as the terminal's current configuration. 

When the computer reads the values, it receives 12 characters. Refer to Tables 4-1 through 4-
4 here (or Tables E-1 through E-4 in Appendix E) to interpret the setting represented by these 
characters. 

For example, suppose the computer receives the following 12 ASCII characters: 

rr - p{ qwswssx 

This sequence is explained in Table 4-5. 
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Table 4-5 
Example Set Up Memory Sequence 

Character ASCII Lower Four Bits 
No. Character1 No. Value Effect 

3 0 Full duplex 
2 0 Block off 
1 1 Page edit 
0 0 Duplex edit keys 

2 3 0 Autotab off 
2 0 No effect 
1 1 Smooth scroll 
0 0 6 lines/second 

3 3 1 DTR 
2 1 CR and LF 
1 1 CTRLJ 
0 0 Required value 

4 p 3 0 US ASCII 
2 0 US ASCII 
1 0 US ASCII 
0 0 Time out off 

5 { 3 1 Autopage on 
2 0 Autowrap off 
1 1 Status line displayed 
0 1 Keyclick on 

6 q 3 0 Required value 
2 0 Displayed cursor 
1 0 Block cursor 
0 1 Steady cursor 

7 w 3 0 Required value 
2 1 Computer port 19.2k baud 
1 1 Computer port 19.2k baud 
0 1 Computer port 19.2k baud 

8 s 3 0 Computer port uses 1 stop bit 
2 0 Computer port sends parity bit 
1 1 Computer port's parity bit is even 
0 1 Computer port's word length is 8 bits 

9 w 3 0 Required value 
2 1 Printer port 9600 baud 
1 1 Printer port 9600 baud 
0 1 Printer port 9600 baud 

10 s 3 0 Printer port uses 1 stop bit 
2 0 Printer port sends parity bit 
1 1 Printer port's parity bit is even 
0 1 Printer port's word length is 8 bits 

11 s 3 0 Refresh screen at 60 Hz 
2 0 Required value 
1 1 Light background 
0 1 Brightest contrast 

12 x 3 1 Default contrast 
2 0 Default contrast 
1 0 Default contrast 
0 0 Default contrast 

1. As shown in the ASCII Chart in Appendix C, any of eight ASCII characters share the same values in 
their lower four bits. For instance, the value of the lower four bits are the same for NUL, DLE, SP, 0, @, 
P, " and p. In this example, the ASCII characters are taken from the table's far right column. 
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Line 

Send Terminal 
Configurations 

Locking/Unlocking 
the Keyboard 

Cursor Style 

Keyclick and Bell 
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Send message or status line to computer 

where 

n defines the type of line to be sent. 

n 
Value 

o 
1 

Sends 

80-byte message line 
80-byte status line 

Send current or nonvolatile memory configurations to computer 

where 

n defines the type of configuration to be sent. 

n 
Value 

o 
1 

Sends 

Current terminal configurations (12 bytes) 
Nonvolatile set up memory (12 bytes) 

Lock (disable) the keyboard 
Unlock (enable) the keyboard 

ESCZn 

ESCpn 

STATUS 
ESC # 
ESC" 

You can prevent the keyboard from sending any codes. This is often called locking the key
board; however, since the keys can still be depressed, that term is somewhat of a misnomer. 
A more precise term is disabling the keyboard. You might use this feature to prevent data 
entry while the program builds a special form. 

To unlock the keyboard, either press the CTRL RESET keys, or send ESC" from the com
puter, or turn the power off and back on again. (Pressing CTRL RESET resets the terminal, 
unlocks the keyboard, and clears the screen of all data.) 

No displayed cursor 
Blinking block cursor 
Steady block cursor 
Blinking underline cursor 
Steady underline cursor 

SETUP 
ESC.0 
ESC.1 
ESC.2 
ESC.3 
ESC.4 

You have a choice of five cursor styles. The style you select with one of these commands re
mains in effect until you change it with another command, change the set up line, or turn off 
the terminal. 

Keyclick on 
Keyclick off 
Ring bell 

SETUP 
ESC < 1 
ESC < 0 
CTRL G 

Your program can ring the terminal's bell and control whether the keys click when pressed. 
The bell rings automatically whenever the terminal receives an illegal command (such as a line 
insert command while protect mode is on). 
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Display Controls 

Contents of the 
25th Line 

Controlling the 25th 
Line's Display 

The Status Line 

The Message Line 

." TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

These commands let you change the appearance and contents of the screen display. You can 
control what is displayed on the bottom line and the color (light or dark) of the characters on 
the screen. 

The screen displays up to 24 lines of data. The 25th line can display three types of lines: 

Name Description 

Set up line Any of five set up lines 

Status line Status of terminal's current operating parameters 

Message line A message to the operator 

Table 4-6 lists the attributes that can be included in the 25th line. 

Table 4-6 
Attributes of the 25th Line 

25th Line Attributel 
Characteristic Message Line Status and Set Up Lines 

Screen 
background 

Visual 
attributes 

Reverse of other lines 

Can be controlled 

Character sets Can use any 

Define contents of 25th line 

where 

n defines the type of display. 

n 
Value 

o 
1 
2 

Effect 

No display (blank) 
Message line 
Status line 

Reverse of other lines 

Can not be controlled 

Always US ASCII 

SETUP 
ESCsn 

The status line (described in Chapter 2) summarizes some of the current terminal parameters 
and displays busy messages. 

Program message line ESC f <text> CTRL Y 

The 25th line can also display a special message to the operator from the computer program. 
This is the message line. 
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Appearance-To vary the appearance of the message line, include any of the visual 
attributes (described later in this chapter). For instance, the line might include both dark char
acters on a light background and light characters on a dark background, with some parts also 
blinking. 

Clearing the Message Line-The message line is cleared whenever the terminal's power is 
turned off. 

Programming the Message Line-Until you program a message for the message line, it is 
blank. 

1. Display the message line (if you want to see the message as you enter it) with the command 

ESC s 1 

2. Enter the command 

ESC f 

3. Enter a visual attribute command for the first character position if desired. Default is steady 
characters in reverse video. 

4. Enter up to 80 characters of text. If you displayed the message line before entering the 
message, the message appears on the message line as you enter it. However, the cursor 
does not enter the message line during the data entry. 

5. You can also include any of the 15 visual attributes (described in a later section). (Since 
visual attributes do not occupy a space, do not count them as part of the 80 text 
characters. ) 

6. Include the command 

CTRL P 

when the next command is a CTRL Y or CTRL P that you want to be displayed in the mes
sage line. 

7. Enter 

CTRLY 

to end the message. 

Turn screen on 
Turn screen off 

These commands determine whether or not the screen can display data. 

Light background with dark characters 
Dark background with light ch,aracters 

ESC n 0 
ESC n 1 

ESC b 
ESCd 

The screen's background is either light with dark characters or dark with light characters. 

Remember that you can also change the background in the set up line. The effect of the 
screen background command depends on the background chosen with the set up line. If the 
terminal receives a command that is the same as the current background, no change occurs. 
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Define visual attribute(s) ESCGn 

where 

n defines the visual attribute and its intensity. 

n Value 
Full 

Intensity 

o 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

< 

> 
? 

Half 
Intensity 

sp 
! 

# 
$ 
% 
& 

* 
+ 

/ 

Visual Attribute 
Normal (default) video 
Invisible normal video 
Blink 
Invisible blink 
Reverse current background 
Invisible reverse 
Reverse and blink 
Invisible reverse and blink 
Underline 
Invisible underline 
Underline and blink 
Invisible underline and blink 
Reverse and underline 
Invisible reverse and underline 
Reverse and underline and blink 
Invisible reverse and underline and blink 

Visual attributes: 

Do not occupy a character position (you can also enter a character in that 
position) 

Affect all subsequent characters until you change the attribute 

To set a visual attribute, place the cursor where you want the attribute to start; then enter the 
appropriate escape sequence. 

Changing how characters appear can dramatically change the appearance of the screen. Re
member this feature when you create forms. 

The visual attributes incorporate these effects: 

Name 

Normal video 

Reverse video 

Underline 

Blink 

Invisible 

Half intensity 

Effect 

Restores background of screen to value in set up line (either dark or light). 

Changes screen's background to reverse of current background. If 
screen background was dark with light characters, it is now light with dark 
characters. 

Creates a solid line below character(s}. 

Causes character(s} to blink. 

Makes all subsequent data entered invisible (although cursor is still visible 
and data is transmitted to computer). Often used to enter a password, 
payroll, or other security-sensitive information. 

Decreases the normal intensity by one half (on a character-by-character 
basis). All other visual attributes can include half intensity. 
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Define block of attributes ESC Fwh 

where 

w = The width of the block in character positions, starting with the current cursor 
position and extending forward. 

h = The height of the block in lines, starting with the current cursor line. 

wand h are values from the cursor coordinate table in Appendix E. 

NOTE! While protect mode is on, this command is ignored. 

You can create blocks filled with the current visual attribute. If the blocks overlap, the last 
block entered hides those already entered. Figure 4-2 illustrates a display with three blocks of 
visual attributes. The block filled with horizontal lines was the last block entered. 

Figure 4-2 
Display with Three Blocks of Attributes 

To fill an area with visual attributes: 

1. Position the cursor on the upper left corner of the area to be defined. 

2. Define the visual attribute for the area (ESC G n) if necessary. 

3. Make sure protect mode is off. 

4. Enter 

ESC Fwh 

5. Repeat Steps 1 through 4 for each block. 

NOTE! Block attributes are limited by the length of the page and the defined scrolling region. 
Although the block can extend beyond the display, only part of it may be visible. Entering 
values greater than the screen results in a block which ends at the right or bottom margin of 
the screen. 
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Define block graphics area ESCHwh 

where 

w = A value from the cursor coordinate table (Appendix E) representing the length 
in character positions of the horizontal line to be generated by this command. 
The line starts at the cursor and extends to the right. 

h = A value from the cursor coordinate table (Appendix E) representing the height 
in character positions of the vertical line to be generated by this command. 
The line starts at the cursor and extends down. 

The wand h values define the outside dimensions of the rectangle. 

The status of special graphics mode is irrelevant. 

You can outline one or more areas with horizontal and vertical lines. Figure 4-3 shows how the 
screen might appear with three overlapping blocks. 

Figure 4-3 
Display with Three Blocks of Graphics 

NOTE! Block graphics are limited by the length of the page and the defined scrolling region. 
If the block extends beyond the limits of the display, only part of it is visible. Entering values 
greater than the page results in a block that ends at the right or bottom margin. This com
mand has no effect while protect mode is on. 

To create a block graphics area: 

1. Position the cursor where you want the top left corner before entering the sequence. 

NOTE! Executing this sequence does not move the cursor. 

2. Define the width and height of the area with 

ESC H wh 

where w defines the width in character positions and h is the height in lines. 
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Special Graphics Mode Special graphics mode on; alphanumeric mode off 
Special graphics mode off; alphanumeric mode on 

ESC$ 
ESC% 

Character Set 

Additional Screen 
Memory 

Configuring Memory 
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You can incorporate 64 special graphics characters in your program. Figure 4-4 shows these 
characters and the keys that produce them. The terminal generates them only while it is in 
special graphics mode. You can protect special graphics characters as you would any other 
character. 

Figure 4-4 
Special Graphics Characters 

SPACE @ABCDEFGHI JKUvNOFQRST U~~~ ~ 1" -, 
CHARACTER...... "- ( ,~ L r l J t 1 -1 h 1.1 I I I I I I I I = ;;; .. _ •• 

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz{: }Ndet 

.0 H ~.~-+T11 H.J" LO. ±OlU BBJcJJ00r 

Select character set 

where 

n defines the next character set in which data will be displayed. 

n 
Value Character Set 

o US ASCII 
1 UK 
2 French 
3 German 
4 Spanish 
5 Finnish/Swedish 
6 Danish/Norwegian 
7 Portuguese 

ESCcn 

This command allows you to mix displayed character sets. All data received by the terminal 
after it receives this sequence will be displayed in the character set specified by this se
quence. The sequence does not change data already displayed. 

Unless the terminal contains the chips for additional screen memory, the commands de
scribed in this section have no effect. 

Define number of lines on each page ESC \ n 

where 

n is a value for the lines per page. 

n Lines Number 
Value per page of Pages 

1 24 4 
2 48 2 
3 96 1 
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STOP! When you execute this command, the terminal: 

Clears all pages of memory 
Fills all pages with space characters 
Displays page one with the cursor on the home position 
Redefines the scrolling region as the entire 24 lines 

NOTE! The term page (i. e., document) refers to an amount of memory (ranging from 24 to 96 
lines). 

Not to be confused with the term page, screen refers to the face of the tube on which data 
appears. The display is the amount of data which can be viewed on the screen at one time
the viewable region. 

Since the screen displays 24 lines at a time, the display you see on the screen may not contain 
the entire page. See Figure 4-5. 

You can divide the terminal's total screen memory into one, two, or four pages (Figure 4-6). 
(Without additional memory, the single page contains 24 lines.) 

Figure 4-5 
Partial Page of Memory Displayed on the Screen 

In nllun lIul clhlln nllnllll c)'uullu III 

ullnllu cr"nllel IIIIUIIIII) )'lIn "luUl lIul ( 

I" cruuliu nUullhu )'110 nhull lIul dhl! 

In "hull IInl clhhu ull(lllll c),lIulio III 

uhn ullnllil c)'ufltlll 111111111111 )'1111 (,helllll 

.lIuulHI rUu nhu .. lIul dhlHI ullnll .. C)'lInll 

hI) rllo nhull Itnl clhho ullull .. ()'IIClUnc 

hlUl nll'IIIIl 'pllliln IIIIUIlIi" )'IIt! UllOli1i 
IlInllhn )~Iu UIIUIi Ilcll clhho c.llullu <)'lIuli 

h.) )'lIu UhUlI lIe)1 elM,n nllnllu q'lIflllnc 

!dill ollulh. C)'llnll" nlllllll10 )'110 .. hUlII! 

III C),IIl,U(I III1CHllw )'lIn c,hull 1101 dhl! 

In IIhull IInl clhhn nllullu eynnll" III 

ollull .. cruuU" 111111111111 ),11(1 .:hull IInl C 

Figure 4-6 
Dividing Memory into Pages 

TWO 48-LINE PAGES 

FOUR 24-LINE PAGES 

ONE 96-LINE PAGE OR ----------------- OR ------------------
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Autopage mode on 
Autopage mode off 

SETUP 
ESC v 1 
ESCv0 

Autopage mode determines whether the screen scrolls or flips to the next page when the ter
minal receives a code to move the cursor beyond the current page. 

With auto page mode on, you can only scroll within the current page (if it contains more than 
24 lines). Once the cursor reaches the page's boundary, a command to move the cursor fur
ther (with cursor right, cursor left, tab, back tab, or cursor addressing keys or commands) flips 
the display to the adjoining page (as shown in Figure 4-7). What happens is similar to turning 
the pages of a book. The whole screen changes at once, not just one line at a time. 

NOTE! You can not move the cursor into another page with the t or ~ keys or cursor up or 
down codes, regardless of the status of autopage mode. 

You can move the cursor to the first or last line of an adjoining page with a line feed or reverse 
line feed command, while the cursor remains in the same column. 

Figure 4-7 
Cursor Movement During Autopage Mode 

In ohelll IIClI clhhu nUnllu ()'lIulin III 

ullnlill (rlle,lIu IIlIulIllII )'11" e,hull IInl c 

III C)'lIoliu ullcmhu )'lIn flltUU lIul dhl! 

In uhun liCIt cll,hn nllnlln C)'Uflllu III 

ullot!u e)'lIulin ,,1I,,"lIu )Ollu "hull lIul ( 
III c)'lIulln IIllnuhn )'lIu uhllli IInl clhh 

In "holl lIul tilth .. nllclll" c)'lIullo III 

111M' nllnllll ()·.tuUu IIlIullhll ')'1111 (,hUll II 

dl'"lhn )il .. cahnl! lIu' cll.leu c.lltlilli ()'IIC111 

hn rUu nhnn lied clhhn ullnll .. CrllulinC 

bltl! ullllilu c)'nuUn ullullhu rUn "IK)IIII 

.U.1ll11U rUu nhull lted clhhu ullnllu C )',"111 

h,) )·lIu nlHIII lint ellIIll) ulletlill C)'lIulioc 

hhn "llnlill trltull" IllIulIl", rUo nll(~ 

PAGE 1 
BEFORE 

ra,n nllnlln ()'lIullC! .. 11,,"1", rlln ClhU1I1I 

dluuhu )'lIu "hUll Ilul clllh" ciliull .. c)'lIuli 

bn )~lu ohull IInl dlthu ulloU" ')'IKllluc 

IIh" ull'llI" (ruulln IIIIUllllu )·lIn uhUlm 

11I'"lhll )·1111 nhUlI Ilc,1 tlhh" 1111"11,, C)'mall 
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hhu .. llull .. 'rIMall" ullulI"" )'lIu "IUIIIII 

I" C) 1II,lIc, IIlIullhu ) lIu "he)ll lIul tlhh 

I" nhull IInl c Ihhu nlluUu (),lIullc' III 

011(,11,1 c)'lIuliu 1111111111" rll(, ,,111111 lIul ( 
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PAGE 2 
AFTER 

Move to the next page 
Move to the previous page 

ESCK 
ESCJ 

When memory contains two or more pages, these commands let you move to an adjacent 
page, regardless of the auto page mode. If the entire adjacent page is write protected, this 
command turns off protect mode. 

NOTEI If the cursor is in a field requiring total or some data entry while the logical attribute 
mode is on, these commands are ignored. Move the cursor out of the field first. 

Remember, the screen displays only part of the page when the page contains 48 or 96 lines. 

The cursor's position on the next page depends on whether you moved the cursor into it while 
autopage was on or whether you turned to that page with the next or previous page com
mand. When you continue moving the cursor into another page, the cursor moves to the first 
unprotected position (either on the next line or in the same column). But advancing or return
ing to another page returns the cursor to its former position (if any) on that page, as shown in 
Figure 4-8. 
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Figure 4-8 
Cursor Movement Between Adjacent Pages 
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Smooth scroll mode on 
Normal scroll mode on 
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SET UP/STATUS 
ESC81 
ESC80 

The terminal's scrolling can be smooth or normal. Smooth scroll mode moves text at an even 
rate, regardless of how fast the terminal receives it. Normal scroll mode displays data as it is 
received. (Normal scroll is sometimes called jump scroll since the display is not regulated by 
the terminal.) 

NOTE! Specify the scrolling rate of smooth scroll mode during set up mode. 

Scrolling moves data up or down on the screen so you can view other parts of the current 
page. 

Scrolling is similar to taking a movie of a movie screen. The movie camera corresponds to the 
terminal's screen and the movie screen that you are photographing is the terminal's page of 
memory. You can move the movie camera around to photograph different areas of the movie 
screen. However, if you move the movie camera too far, it also takes a picture of "nothing" 
(beyond the movie screen). But as long as you keep the camera focused on the movie screen, 
it photographs only the movie. 

When the terminal screen moves (scrolls) within a page filled with data, the screen displays 
only data. However, if the screen scrolls into a memory area without data (empty memory 
space), a line of spaces appears on the terminal screen. Unlike taking a movie of a movie 
screen, once the terminal screen encounters a blank area of memory while scrolling, it re
mains blank when you scroll back the other way (until you enter more data to fill the area 
again). See Figure 4-9. 

Figure 4-9 
ScrOlling Movement Within Page of Memory 
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hhn ulle.lI" C)'lIulin 111111111111 )'110 "hemll 

Ilinul.n ),11" .,holl 11101 cI!the. ,,11,,11 .. q'lIuU 

I,., rill! nhUIl 11111 cll.h'l 01101111 cruolluc 

hhn "Unll,. cplnll" "11,,,,1"1 rlln 1111111111 

"h" I1l1hllll crllull" ,,1I,,"hu )'11/0 (11101111 
hi c),II(,lh, 11110111111 rllo e.holl lIul dhh 

10 011')11 lin' (Ihho "iI(11111 C)'lIlIlIo III 

(1111,1111 C)'III,II'I •• lh,"11I1 r\ll' .,h'HI 1101 ( 

III C) 1111110 ,,110,,110 )'lIu "hclI! lIul dhh 

In "hml 11,,1 dhhtl "11,,11,, ()'II(,lIn III 

,,!lc.1I1I c),'luliu .. lIolIl.u )'110 ullllll 1101 c 

!'!'''.?';.''''!\''!!'''''''.,.!!'' 

DATA 
LOST 

'I;"~';II: ~'I~c: ':,;11:,,";1:1 ~ 'h;lI~ ~I;I'~I;II' c')':I:dl 

ht) )'11 .. uhull lied dill ) ullullll 'l'lIclllu( 

hh" ,dl,.It" ()'lIulln III mho )'1111 ClhulIlI 

IlInllllll )'11 •• ,,1.1111 lleol c th" ,.11"11,, 'ruIIII 

h'l rUn nhllil 11011 dill.. "11,,11,, 'ruullnc 
him hUulll1 ()'III1UU .. III Iiln )'111} "I.""" 

III ()'III.Ilc. "1\01111,, )'111 <,h,," 11(1\ <11th 

I .. "h. lit IInl clhhn nil \Ill c ),11011(1 III 

ollcIII" C)'l1l1l1ll 1111011"" 1\1' "I"HI 1101 C 

'"~ C) 1101\" "l\lIl1h" )'110 ,huu 11,,1 d"h 

In ,,111)11 11,,1 dhhu nlto II C)'null" til 

011,,1111 ')'111,1111 111111111111 rl II IIlulII IInl ( 

"!"'7';·""!!"3"'!""""·!!"'·'''''''' 

DATA SPACE 
LOST CHARACTERS 
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Define a scrolling region ESC _ t b 

where 

= A value from the cursor addressing table (Appendix E) for the first (top) line in 
the scrolling region 

b = A value from the cursor addressing table (Appendix E) for the last (bottom) line 
in the scrolling region 

To control the lines that can scroll, turn auto page off and define a scrolling region. Otherwise 
the entire screen can scroll. 

Figure 4-10 shows line movement when the screen is scrolled up and then down within one 
page of memory. 

NOTE! You can not change data outside the scrolling region. It remains fixed on the screen, 
although data within the scrolling region can move. Remember that changing the page length 
redefines the scrolling region as the whole screen. 

Figure 4-19 
Scrolling Movement Within a Scrolling Region 

NONSCROLLING REGION 

DEFINED SCROLLING REGION 

NON SCROLLING REGION 

000000000000000000000000000000000000 
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000000000000000000000000000000000000 
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Protect mode permits you to create forms with permanent (protected) headings and blank 
areas to be filled later with certain types of data. Figure 4-11 shows a typical form. Unless you 
protect the headings first, an operator could accidentally delete or change them. 

Figure 4-11 
Sample Protected Form with Spaces Left for Data Entry 

Protect mode allows you to: 

Protect designated areas of a page from accidental change 

Specify (with logical attributes) the type and amount of data that the operator can enter 
in an unprotected area 

Control transmission of those areas 

For example, suppose you need to create a payroll form. Some information must be furnished 
and the type of information is always the same. The social security number always has nine 
numbers and alpha characters are never used. You can create a form that includes those re
quirements by assigning a logical attribute to that area. If the operator accidentally enters an 
alpha character in the social security number space, the bell rings. The incorrect data is not 
displayed on the screen; the cursor remains in that area until the entry is corrected. 

Assign logical attribute(s) to current unprotected field ESCg n 

where 

n = One or more values defining the data allowed in the next unprotected area 
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n 
Value Attribute 

1 Can enter only alphabetic characters 1. 2 

2 Can enter only numeric characters2. 3 

4 Must enter some data of any type 
5 Must enter only alphabetic characters 
6 Must enter only numeric characters 
8 Must fill totally with any data4 

9 Must fill totally with only alphabetic characters4 

Must fill totally with only numeric characters4 

1.Alphabetic only data is defined as all upperllowercase alphabetic characters plus space, comma, 
and period. 

2.Alphabetic only and numeric only fields can not be defined concurrently; i.e., can not be 3, 7, and 
semicolon. 

3. Numeric only data is defined as all numerals (0 through 9), plus the symbols asterisk, plus sign, com
ma, hyphen, period, and slash. 

4. Any total fill field is also a must enter field. 

When protect mode is on, this command is ignored. 

NOTE! Each logical attribute value occupies one character position and appears as a 
space. Use insert mode if necessary to maintain the current number of spaces. Each 
logical attribute decreases the line's data capacity by one (even if more than one value is 
given to the attribute). For example, if you enter a total of six logical attribute values for 
three unprotected areas, the line can contain 77 characters, not 74. 

Logical Attribute'Mode Logical attribute mode on or off ESCon 
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where 

n defines whether the mode is off or on. 

n 
Value 

o 
1 

Effect 

Off 
On 

You must turn on protect mode before turning on this mode. 

This command moves the cursor to the page's first unprotected position and turns 
off the write protect mode. 

While this mode is on, the only valid cursor movement commands are cursor right, 
cursor left, field tab, field back tab. All other cursor movement commands (such as 
line feed, reverse line feed, cursor up, cursor down, cursor addressing, carriage re
turn, and new line) are illegal and cause the terminal to ring the bell. 

Space and null characters resulting from clear commands (Le., clear unprotected 
data, erase to end of line or page, and clear entry) are not considered as characters 
while this mode is enabled. 

If the operator enters the wrong type of character, the bells rings. The incorrect 
character is not displayed. 
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If the current field is defined as a total fill field and at least one position is unfilled 
when the terminal receives a cursor right or field tab command, the bell rings and 
the cursor moves to the first unfilled position in that field and remains in the field 
until it is totally filled. 

If autopage mode is on when any of the four cursor control commands (up, down, 
right, and left) move the cursor to the page boundary, the display flips to the next 
page and the cursor moves to that page's first unprotected position. 

While protect and logical attribute modes are on, moving the cursor to the next or 
previous page no longer returns it to its previous position on that page. Instead, it 
goes to the first unprotected position. 

Turning off protect mode automatically disables this mode also. 

Write protect mode on 
Write protect mode off 
Protect mode on 
Protect mode off 

STATUS 
ESC) 
ESC( 

ESC& 
ESC' 

Make sure protect and logical attribute modes are disabled before turning on write protect 
mode. If they are not, the bell will ring. Turning off protect mode also turns off the logical 
attribute mode. 

Protect mode involves two procedures: 

1. Enter data to be protected in write protect mode 

2. Guard all data by turning on protect mode 

1. Position the cursor where you want to enter the first protected character. 

2. Enter 

ESC) 

to activate write protect mode. 

NOTE! You must turn on write protect mode before entering data to be protected or you 
can not protect the information later. 

3. Look for W.P. in the status line (if the status line is displayed). This confirms that you can 
protect this data later. 

4. Enter any visual attributes, then enter the information to be protected in that screen area. 

5. Proofread the entry and correct it if necessary. 

6. Enter 

ESC ( 

to turn off write protect mode. 

7. Decide if you want to include a logical attribute to define the type and amount of data to be 
entered in the next unprotected area. If so, enter it now. 
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8. Move the cursor to the next area to be write-protected and repeat Steps 1 through 7. 

NOTE! The form you create is not limited by the line capacity of the screen, only by the 
defined page. 

9. Turn on protect mode. This protects the whole form from change. 

10. Turn on logical attribute mode. 

NOTE! The cursor can be anywhere when you turn on protect mode. If it is in a write-protect
ed field, however, it moves to the next unprotected character position (now a field tab, as de
scribed below) since it can not remain in a protected field. 

If you attempt to turn on protect mode while the entire screen is write protected, the terminal 
ignores the command to enable protect mode. Or if you enter a whole page in write protect 
mode, then leave the page and later try to return to that page, the terminal automatically 
turns off protect mode. 

The status line contains PROT when protect mode is on, indicating that no one can change 
data in the protected fields. 

When protect mode is off, the form has no protection. The absence of PROT on the status line 
indicates that protect mode is off. 

Effects of Protect Mode Tab Stops-The first unprotected position after a write-protected field automatically be
comes a field tab stop as soon as you enable protect mode. 

Cursor Control 

Line Feed and Reverse 
Line Feed 
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Data Appearance-Protected data appears with the visual attribute(s) in effect when it was 
written. 

Cursor Movement-You can never move the visible cursor into a write-protected field. To 
move it into a write-protected area, remove the protection by turning off protect mode. 

NOTE! The hidden cursor can enter any area, without restriction. 

Protect mode protects data from possible loss. (Since protected data can not scroll off the 
page, it is not lost when the terminal receives line feed or reverse line feed codes.) 

While protect mode is on, the TAB key or tab command moves the cursor to the first 
unprotected position following a write-protected position (since it automatically became a 
field tab stop when you enabled protect mode). 

Data Entry-Entering a character on the page's last unprotected position while write protect 
and protect modes are on turns off write protect and protect modes. This ensures that the 
cursor does not rest in a protected field. 

Line feed 
Reverse line feed 

CTRLJ 
ESCj 

A line feed code moves the cursor down one line within the same column. A reverse line feed 
code moves it up instead. 

The defined scrolling region and the autopage and protect modes determine where the termi
nal moves the cursor after it receives a line feed or reverse line feed code. Tables 4-7 and 4-8 
summarize these effects. 
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STOP! Under certain conditions, line feed and reverse line feed codes received by the 
terminal may result in the loss of data. Read the following tables carefully. 

Table 4-7 
Effect of Line Feed Codes on Cursor Movement 

Modes 
Autopage Protect 

Off Off 

Off On 

Effect 

Advances the cursor to the next line. Each line feed code received while the 
cursor is on the scrolling region's bottom line rolls the display up one line. 

nhn ullnll .. <)'11111111 nllUlIllI1 rll .. OhOlIll 

1110111111 )'lIu ullll11 IInl clhhn ullllll .. crlluU 

I~n )·110 UllUIl IInl clhhu ullullu ()'IIClllnc 

hhll nll'Illu c)'lIulln IIlImffi.:. rllll uhuUII 

11111111111 )·1111 ,,1,ulI IIr,1 clhhu ullulill C)'uul! 

h •• rUu nl\llll IInl ,1I,h" flilull .. C)'uolluc 

1,lIn ullnll" crllullu 1111111111" rUn n"ulIlI 

III crlll!lici 1III0ilho )'110 (011011 lIul dhl! 

III 1111')11 IInl c Ihlln IIlIulill C)'unlicl III 

"Uc,lI .. c)'1I1I1I1I UIlUIIIIII )'11<, ,,111)11 IInl ( 

hi C) 1111110 11111111110 )'110 "hUll IItll clhh 

lu oholl IInl dhhn nllnllll CrllClliu III 

nllull" c)'lIe.lln IIlIulIllII )'lIn uhull lIul c 
III crlluliu 1I1I"lIlIu )'1111 uhl)ll liCIt cllih 

BEFORE 

nhn ullulill c)'lIulili Ullllllllll rlln (lhllllll 

.IIClllltll )'1111 uhull lIul clhllll (.111111 .. crunll 

hI) )'lIu nhllil IInl ,Ihhn nllollu C)'nullo( 

hllll ull,.1I1I 'rllnlln nllllilho )'lIn OhOli1i 

11I.luhn )·111 ••• 111111 111.1 (1Id.g c.llcill., 1)'lIull 

I •• ) )'lIn nhnll IInl ellIIl., nll,,1111 Irllflllnc 

hi", ullnllil c)'lIhllu 1IIIIIIIh(l rUn 1111111111 

III c)'III.II" 1I111111ho )'1111 (,hllll lIul dhh 

III nil!)11 IInl dhhn nlluUu c)'Iluliu III 

,,11(,11 .. c)'lIulio .. l1l1l1h .. )'lIe. 1,llIm lIul c 

III C) lIull" IIIIUliho )'11" uhclil 11,,1 dhh 

In "hnll lIul C Ihhn nllllll" C)'unllu III 

IIlIellill crlu,lI" IIlIulIl.II )'1111 uhull IInl ( 

III c)'lIlIlIn IIlIuullu )'lIu nhl)lI lIul cllih 

AFTER 

If the cursor is at the bottom of the page (not the screen), a new line of space 
characters appears at the bottom of the page and the page's top line is lost, 
as shown below. 

In (Ihllil 11111 clhhu C1l1ullu ()'Hulln III 

ollnll .. c)'lIe,lI" IIIIUIIII" )'110 (,1'"11 lIul ( 

I" C)'lIullcl lI!lullhu ylln flhnll IInl dhh 

In "lulII lIul clhh" nUnll1l (rulIlI" III 

"lInll .. ()'lInlicl IIlItlllhu )'lIu "hUll lIul ( 

Iu c)'lIuliu 1IIII»IIho )'lIu (lhull lIul dhll 

III "hUll lIul dhhu ull«lllil c)'unlln ul 

IIh" IIlInlili c)'Ilnliu ullllll"" rllu ,,11111111 

11I,,"lln )'1111 nh,," 11,,1 clhlllI "lIulill c)'lIuli 

Ito rllil IIltllll 11111 elhh.. "11,,11,, C )'II(~lIn( 

hhn "11,,11,, c)'lIullu •• lIullli" ),1111 "hollll 

IlInnho )·1111 11hllll IIhl elhhu ,,11111111 C)'lIoli 

11'1 rUn nhull IInl clhho nlleoll .. e )'III,lIuc 

hhll lIlIullll c)'unllu 1IIIIIIIho rUn 111"8" 

BEFORE 

!:b: ::!!::!!:. :;'::::!!:: ::!!::::!::: r!!:: ::!::::::: 

1(1 ,,111111 Ilul clhhu nlle.llu C)'uullu III ~ 
.............. DATA 

ollnllu c)'llullu ullnuhn )'1111 11111111 11,,1 ( LOST 
III C)'lInliu ulle,"II,1 rllu nhull II.,I dhll 

I" (111011 lIul dhh" (llIullll ()'Ilulln III 

nllullu (rllullll IIIIUIIII" )'lIn nll"'l 11111 C 

III crlluU" IIl1ullhn )'11(1 611011 lIul dhh 

'lcl (111(111 lIul clhhll 11111)11 .. crllullc, III 

nhu .. 'Inllu c)'nulln "lInllhu rll" flllOlIl1 

dluuh .. rllu uhull IInl dhllCl ullnllil C )'lIuli 

hI) )'110 OhUlI lIul clhhn 01101111 ,: ),llullu( 

hhu nllcllI .. C)'lIulio IIIICIIIIICI rlill "luJllII 

tlinuhn )·lIu nllllll 11(11 clhhu "lIulili C)'IIUI! 

h':. rll':. :'I:':':."::I.dl:h .. '. ::":'".':. :r':"IO' __ ~~~CREACTERS 
AFTER 

A line feed code received when the cursor is just above a protected area 
moves the cursor down to the next unprotected character position, 
regardless of its column position. 

nh" IIlIull .. c)"lIulill 

BEFORE AFTER 
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Table 4-7 
Continued_ 

Modes 
Autopage Protect Effect 

Off On 

On OfftOn 

In nhuu lIul tlhhu ullullu c)'lIulin III 

ulloll., C)'lu,111I IIIIUllhn yUn ,.hull lIul ( 

In cynnlln ullullhl) )'111) f~ll1l1 lIul clllh 

In uhull Uul clllhu flllollll crllulln III 

nlloll .. 'runUel 1I1I"lIho ,.Un tlhUII lIul ( 

III ,),lIullo IIlluu'lII )'110 nhuu IInl dhh 

10 "hull IInl clhlt" nll(,1I1I 

PAGE 1 

After the cursor reaches the last unprotected line of the page, another line 
feed code returns the cursor to the first unprotected line on the current page. 

In "hull lIul tlhhu nllnllll (runllu III 

ullnll., ,)'II(llin IIIIUllhl) )'110 "Ium IInl c 

III C)'lIulin IIlInllhll )'lIn IIlmll lIul dhh 

In nh .. 11 1101 clllhn nllnllll c)'lIlIlI" III 

nlloll., (rllulln IIIIUllhu rlln "hllil lIul c 

Iu c)'uullo IIl1nllhl) }'lIu nhun lIul dhh 

III IIhulI IInl dhhu ullullu 

BEFORE 

nhn ull"lI .. C)'llulIu IIlInnh" )'1111 B,ulIlI 
IlIlOn" .. )'1111 "hUll lIul clhhn ullnllu c)'unll 
hu }'lIn utt- ... Itnl clhho nllnUu ()"lIulioc 

hhu nlle,lIu c)'lt"lIo IIlIunla.. )'11.. oh"'l11 

IlInllhn ),1111 .. IIUII Itul C lI,hC! nllnllll C )'111111 

h •• )'110 uhcm IInl dMlo nllnllu C ),lIulluc 

hhl! ullnllll c)'IH.lln 1IIIIIIIho )'lIn nllllllll 

III c)'lIlIlIu IIlInllhn )'lIu nhl)lI lIul clhh 

AFTER 

Line feed advances the cursor to the next line on the page. When the cursor 
reaches the last unprotected line on that page, it advances to the first 
unprotected line on the next page and the screen displays the first 24 lines of 
that next page. 

nllnUu crllnllt. 1I1I,,"hu )'lIu uhu .. lIul c 

III C)'uullu ,,11,,"11.) )'110 nhull IInl ell.I, 

III (,lulII lIul dhltu "lInllll c)'ullllu III 

ullulill c)'Ilulin IIlIuullll )'lIn nhCl1i nul c 

111 c)'lIullu IIIIUlihu )'11(1 (,llnll lIul clhh 

lei "IIUII lIul dhllu ullnllll C)'lIflU(, III 

ollulill crlUlliu "lIlIlIlln rill' IIlmn 111·1 ( 

III crlle,lI'I IIIIUllhu )'1111 (.hull lIut dh" 
In nhnll lIul dhllu nllllll., C)'lIullll III 

ullcllII' cplullu 1IIIIIIIhn ),11(1 1,lum IInl c 
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10 nhclII lIul clhhu uliClll1i c)'IIHllu III 

nllullu ()'lIulin IIIIUllh .. )11u Ohllll lIul ( 
lu ()'uullo IIlIulIl10 )'lIn nhull 1101 clhh 

III uhun IInl dbhu ullcllI" (yunllo III 
(111111111 ()'lIlIlIu ullullhn )'1111 nlltlll lIul ( 

III c)'lInlin 1I1I0Ilh.) )'110 nlmll lIell cllll, 

1(1 UItUII lIul clhhu ullnllil c)'lIullo III 

nllullll c)'lIlIlIo IIlIcmhu )'lIu nh,," lIul C 

III (lll()lIu "lIulllm )'lIu (Ihnll lIul clhh 
ICI (,helll lIul clhhu e)lIull" t)'UUU(1 .. I 

ull'III., c)'llUliu "lIullhn ),11(1 ,,111m lIul c 

PAGE 1 

In ,,111m IInl elhhn nllullu cyunll" III 

ullClII" c)'lIullu IIlInllllll )'lItl IduJII lint c 

III C) IInlln .. lInuhu )'U" tlhull lIul c IlIh 

In nhnn lIul c Ihltl) ullnllll c)'uolln III 

ull'III" c)'lIuliu IIlIuIIIIII )'lIn ullnll lIul c 

III ()'IIUn" ullcmhu )'lIu "IIIJU IInl cllth 

PAGE 2 
BEFORE AFTER 

"lIuliu C)·uultu "lIulihu )·lIu Ullllll n,,1 ( 
In ()"lIollu 1I1l,.uh,) rlln nhuu IInl elM, 

If I hlll)ll IInl clhhu ullulill (ruuli" III 

ull"II" (yuuli" IIIIUlihu )'lIu Uhflll lIul ( 
III crltuliu IIlIclillm )'lIu (.holl IInl c:Ihh 

I" (Ihem lIul clltho "Uoll., C)'utlllc, III 
ollulill c)'lIeollc. 1IIIIIIII.n )'1111 11111111 lIe,1 ( 
III crue.lI" .. lIulIl.II )'1111 I.hull lIul dht. 

lu nh.m IInl (Ihllll nllulill cr"ullu III 

ull,,111I C)'lIuliu 111111111111 )"Ih ... 111111 lIul ( 

PAGE 1 

When the cursor reaches the last unprotected line of the last page, it 
advances to the first unprotected line of the first page. 

In IIhcm lIul clhhu .. lIolin C)'IIClUU III 

"lIull" <)'II(lliu IIlIuultn )'1IC1 Clhull lIul c 

III C)'nullu nllunl'l) ),1111 Clhull lIul dhl, 
In nhull lIul clhhu ullull .. c)"II(l1I1) ul 

nlloll .. ()'IIOII" 1IIIIIIIhn )'Un "linn lIul c 

lu nhull IInl C Uthn ullcillu 
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"lIhUII c)'IIClllu 1IIIIIIIltn )'11(. plulII 1101 C 

III t) Ilullu IIlInuh(I )'11" .dulI! 11111 clhh 

lu uhUIi nul clhlt.J nllulllt crltullu ,III 

UU'IIIII t)'II(,lIu "lIulIl ... )'lIu Clhull IInl c 
III C )'lIullu "Uullhu )·lIu uhnll IInl C IIIIl 
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10 ul"," lIul clhhu nllullll c)'lIuliu III 

nllotlll c)'ltull" IIlIlIuhn rlln "hun lIul ( 
III C)'UII"" IIlIullhn )'Un nhull 1101 dbll 

lu uhnll lIul elhh" "IIClII" c)'lIulio Ifl 
"lIull .. c)'lIulin .. lIuulln ),1111 nlulII 11111 c 

III c)'uulln IIlIc."II.) yllu uhcn! IInl (11111 

I" (.hull IInl clhhu ullullu C)'IIUUO III 

nllnll .. ()'lIull" IIIIUllh" )"110 UIICIIi lIul C 

III C )'lIull(l IIIIUlihu )'110 (Ihcm lIul C 11th 

leI (111elll lIul clhhu ullnll" c)'IIIIIICI III 

PAGE 2 

BEFORE AFTER 
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Table 4-8 
Effect of Reverse Line Feed Codes on Cursor Movement 

Modes 
Autopage Protect 

Off Off 

On Off 

In ilium 1101 clhhu ullollu C),IIUilCl III 

nllullu C)'lIullu oliOllhn )'1111 Ohllil lIul ( 

Iu cYllullu ullullhn rUn nhuu IInl dhl! 

I" nhull lIul clhlm ollcllI" crunlln III 

(11101111 C)'"ullo 1IIIIIIIIm )'1111 oholl lIell c 

III C)'llnUn 1!1I1I111It) )'110 nhuu IInl dhl! 

It, 0111111 lIul clhhu ullullu (ruullu III 

tlllull .. c)'llIllIu IllIulIII" )"110 "h{lll lIul ( 

II. C)"lIolio IllIollhu }'Ilo <.hull lIul dhl! 

Ic, ClIIUIl lIul clhhu 111101111 C)'lIol1(1 III 

ull"lI" 'rllt,lIe, 0111111110 )'1111 1,11011 11,,1 ( 

III <),III'UO 111111111111 rllo e,holl 1101 dill. 

In lIiloll Ilnl <litho Ililullu cruollel III 

"lIe.lI" q'lIuliu .. lInulin ),11(. ,,111m IInl c 
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Effect 

The display scrolls down one line when the cursor is on the first line of the 
current page. Data on the page's last line is lost. 

nhu IIl1uUu c)'lIulin Elllluhu )'1111 1111111111 

Ilic ,"1.11 )'1111 ullull IIni clhhll hllllllil {)'IIIIII 

hu )'lIu nhn .. Ikll dhhu ullnllil , )·"ulluc 

hhll ullc.1I11 cl'"ullu IIl1ullho )·1111 "IUIIIII 

1IIIIIIhn )·1111 "hun IIc,l clhho (.11111111 1)'lUlli 

h.) )·1111 nhllil 11111 clltll.) 1111,,1111 I)'IIIIIIIIC 

Ilhll "llulht C)'IIIIII" ulluuhu rUn nhutlll 

III c)lIe.III' IIII.tlllu, }lIc, (,111111 1It,I ,Ihll 

III 1111.)" IInl clhlm llilcolill ()'lIlIlIco III 

011,,11., <)'IIUI1I1 1III0llhll )'lIe. c,I .. ", lIul , 

III C) II(JIIII "II0llhll )'11" "hUll 11 •• 1 dhh 

In oh"11 lIul clhh.) .. llnlili c)'II(llIn III 

1111111111 C)'IIUUU "IIUIIIIII )'lIn 11111111 11,,1 C 

III <)'1111110 1I1I""ho )'1111 0111)11 11111 dill! 

. ············IJ··········: ... 
11I11ull .. )'lIn nhnll IInl ellII, .. "lInlill c)'lIuli "SPACE 

BEFORE 

hn )'lIu ,,11U11 nul dlll'lI 111101111 c)'uulloc CHARACTERS 
1111" ull<11I1I q'uullu ullullh" )'1111 Clhull .. 

11111111111 )'1111 1l11I1II IIc,l clhho ,,11111111 1)'111111 

h'l )'lIu nhull lIul tilth.) "lIull .. I)'t!ullnc 

hllu ulllll". c)'lIulio IIIIUIII", )'lIu nhullt! 

III (1'111111" IIl1unhn )'1111 IIh')1I 
h!m ::!!db :r::db ::!b::!~:: ,'!!:: 

AFTER 

DATA 
LOST 

When the cursor reaches the first line of the current page, it moves to the last 
line of the previous page. 

nhu ollnllll C)'lIuI8 "lIulllll> )'11 .. I,hulttl 

1110111.11 )'lIn ,,111111 IInl clhhll 011,,11 .. <)'111111 

1111 )'lIn uh. III IInl dhlm 011011.. q'lIullnc 

hit" Hllc.1l1t C)'lIulin ullUllllet rlill nlulillI 

,lItI"lln )·110 ,,1,1111 11,,1 clhh" ,.11"11,, 'l'111111 

11" rUn IIIUlIi 111.1 clhlt .. IIlIull" I )'unlluc 

hlUl nlllll"t cplullu 111111111111 )'11 .. 1111111111 

h, c)III,II(, ulluull(, )IIt, (.IIUII 11,,1 (Ihh 

Iii ull!}11 IInl dhllo nllnllu c),lIull(. III 

UIlI,I1I1 ()'IllIlIo "1111,,hn ),11(, .,111111 11,,1 C 

It I q 11(,11" "l1l1l1ho )'11(, "hUll II, ,I dhh 

III "Iulli 11.,1 elhh .. 111101111 C)'lu,lI" III 

IIl1ullll c)'lIullu ,,110111111 )'1111 "hUll IInl C 

III (rulIlI" "11111111,, )'1111 "IIIHI 11111 elI111 
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In uhull 11,,1 (1I1h" "lIulili (),lIuliu III 

ullnllll crlt(,II" IIIIUIIII" )'110 eohnll lIul C 

III c)'lIoliu IIlIclllh" )'11" "h,m 11,,1 dllh 

In "hUll lIul elhhu IIlInllll C)'IIUUU III 

nUnll1! (runlle, "11,,,,1111 )'1111 (1111111 lIul ( 

lu crllullu ullnuhu )'lIn uilull lIul clhl! 

10 ohllll 11(11 dhhu olll,lIu crnn!!" III 

IIhn "lInlili ()'lIulll! 1IIIIIIIhll )'1111 (111111111 

IIIUllhn )'lIn uhuu lIul elhh" (,lIull .. 'l'uull 

hI) )'lIn ohull IInl clhlto "lInllu 'l'HI,lIu( 

1.1"1 UIlI.1I1I cYlCuliu •• IIUllllo ),1111 nluillil 

,1111111,n )·1111 .. hllll 111,1 clhh" 1111111111 C),1It1l1 

h" rlill "hllll 11111 elM", IIlIulill q'lIfllluc 

111m ull"I"1 ()'lIolI(l ElIII"h" )'1111 ,,1"JllII 

PAGE 1 

In 0111111 11111 cllthn 111101111 <)'1111110 til 

nllnllu '),lluliel 1IllI,"hn 1'110 ohull lIul ( 

I" ()'IICllln "lInllhn rlln "h,," 1101 dhh 

1ft ohllil 1101 dhhu ttlll,lI" Cr"llilu .. I 

(111"11,, (rllull" ,,111111110 )'111, olul1I 11(,1 C 

III ()'l1l1l1n "IiPllh" rlln niHIl! 11111 dhlt 
Ie. (,111111 lIul clhhu (llIulll, ()'lIollo iii 

ollulill ()'II"lIo 1III01llui ylill uh('11 IInl ( 

I .. cy"ollu IIlIullhll )'110 (,htlll IInl dhh 

Ic, (,hUll lIul clhh" "lInllu c)'lIolle' 111 

011111111 c),udle, 111111111.0 ),11 .. "hUll lIe'\ ( 

ht (rlll.II" IdlUllltu )'110 c.h"l1 lIu\ dill! 

\" ull'm IInl elhhll "llulhl (runllu III 

"1I,,lIu q'1iClllu 1111011110 rile, (,hllil 11,,1 ( 

PAGE 2 

BEFORE AFTER 

When the cursor reaches the first line of the first page, it does not move any 
further. 

"hll 1111,,1111 C)'II"lIu 911111h'" rll ... ,itOIlIl 

11I"lIh" rlln "hUll lIul dhhn ull"lI .. 'l'II1111 

hn rlln nh,," lIul clhhu nllollll C )'II"lIo( 

hillt ,,1!c,1I11 ()'lIlIlIu IIIIUllh" rll" IIhulIlI 

1IIIIIIhn )'1111 ,,1 11 111 11,,1 clhhu C,UIIIIII 'l'lInll 

h.1 rUn uhclII 11111 elllll.) "11,,11,, C)'lIullo( 

It"" .. lIull.. , )'Ilnlin 1IIIIIIIIIu yUn 1111111111 

BEFORE and AFTER 
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Table 4-8 
Continued 

Modes 
Autopage Protect 

On On 

Off On 

Move cursor up 
Move cursor down 
Move cursor left 
Move cursor right 
Carriage return 

Effect 

A reverse line feed code received when the cursor is just below a protected 
position moves the cursor up to the first unprotected character position, 
regardless of the column position. 

BEFORE AFTER 

If the terminal receives a reverse line feed code when the cursor is on the first 
unprotected character position on the page, the cursor does not move. 

hltn ul'ulln C)'lIullo IIIIUlilin )'lIn 

ull(lllll C)'lIulin IIlInllll«) ),1111 ohull 11(11 ( 

Iu c)'lInllu ullllllh.) )·lIn nhcm IInl dll'. 

I" Ollelll l1ul clhhll (111(111" c)'lIulln III 

,,11(11111 C)'11C1l1n 1111111111" )'1111 nllCln lIul ( 

I .. ()'utlll" IIIIUIII,CI )'lIu (.hem IInl dhl! 

I,. (Ihelll lIul clhhu Illlnllu c),lIull{l III 

ollnllll crllc,lI" 111111111111 )'1111 tlltUIl 11,.1 ( 

BEFORE and AFTER 

SETUP 
CTRLK 
CTRLV 
CTRLH 
CTRL L 

Move cursor to home position 
CTRLM 
CTRL/\ 
CTRL_ New line (carriage return and line feed) 

NOTE! The cursor right and left commands move the cursor over a protected field; the cursor 
up and down commands can not. Table 4-9 summarizes directional cursor movement 
commands. 
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Table 4-9 
Cursor Movement 

Control 
Code 

Cursor 
up 

Modes 
Autopage' Protect Effect 

Off/ Off Moves the cursor up one line within the present column 
until it reaches the top of the display. If the first displayed 
line is below the page's first line, each code rolls the 
display down one line until the cursor reaches the page's 
first line. Additional CTRL K codes have no effect. 

On 

On 

Off 

10 "hull lIul dhhu 011(111.. c)'lIulin III 1(1 IIhull l1ul clhhu 1111(111.. c)'nulln III 

nhn nllnllu c)'lIulin 1111111118 )'110 (lhllllil 

.11«'111111 rllu uhull lIul clhl," ullllllil crunl! 
hI) )'110 nl,ulI IInl (Ilthu nllullu q'llc,lIu( 

hllu 1111,111 .. c)'lIulin IllIc..-hu )'lIn UhUll1l 

Illullhn )'1111 nluJII lIe,1 clhh" (111111111 c)'lIuli 

h" rlln nl1l1l1 11,11 ell.lll) Hllullu CrllllUm 

"hn ullull .. c)'uull" 1IIIIIIIho )'110 nll(l1Il1 

In cruc.II,! IIIIUllllo )110 (,helll 1101 dill! 
In nlll)ll IInl dhbn nllullu c}'lInllu .. I 

UI\CIIIII (yuullu 1IIIIIIIho rill 1 .,111)11 IInl ( 

III q lIull" 11111111110 )'11(1 nhull lIul clhll 

In ohnll lIul c1hh,) nllnllil C)'I1(1l1o III 

ull(11I1I c)'IIC,llu 1111(11111(1 rlln nhem 11111 ( 

IIhn nllulln c)"H,II" IIIIUIIIE] )'1111 "hlllm 
,lIullh" )'lIu nh,," lIul clhhn ,,11111111 C )'lIuli 

"0 )'110 nhull Ilnl (Ihlln ullull .. q'III,lIu( 

hhu "lh,UtI c)'lIulln 1IIIIIIIho )'1111 "lIcum 

,lIuull" )·1111 ul" ... lIul clhhu "11,,11,, 1)'lIull 

h.) )'1111 !llIuli IInl ellII,,) ullullu I)'nulluc 

h"n 1,lIulhl I)'IIUUU "Uullhn )·1111 nlulilli 

III C) 111,11(, IIlIullhll ) 1111 c,hclil lIul dhl! 

In nhnll IInl dllhn "lIoliu (runll(, III 

011"11,, c)'lIullll IIlIullhll )"11(. ,.111111 11111 ( 

III C) IInlin 1IIIIIIIhll )'1111 nhull 1101 dhl! 

II) (llu1II lIul dh"n ,,11111111 (),Hollu III 

nllnllu C)'lIullu .. lIulIllIl )'lIn "hUll IInl ( 

III c),lIull" 1IIIIIIIhn )·lIu uhlnt 11111 clI,h 

"hu IIlInlill C)'lIlIlIet 1IIIIIIIho )'1111 (J11II1I11 

.lIulihu )'lIn "hull IInl clhhn 81111111 c)'III.l1 

hn rllo Ohllll lIul clhhu "lk.lI" C)'llullo( 

hhn ullullu ()'lIlIlIo IIIIUllhn )'1111 Ilhullli 

,lInlihu )'lIu ul'lIlI lIul clhho 1111"11,, I )'lIull 

h.) )'lIn nhcm II,}I cll,h" ullulill c)'lIflllnc 

"hn "llnlitl (rullilu IIIIUIIII(I )'lIu "I'UIIII 

III ()'IIt,IIC1 IIIIUlillo )'110 (,hclII lIul dhl! 

In ohull IInl dllhn 1)11,,1111 C)'lIollu III 

C1l1fflh,' q'lIull" .. 1111111,,1 ),11(, c,h.m IInl ( 

III ()"II"lIu 1I1I01lh" )'11" 011(111 1101 clhh 

In nhnll 11.11 dhhn "Hnlln c)'IIClllu III 

ull,,1I1I ()'lIull" 1I1I"lIlul )'lIn IIlulII IInl C 

BEFORE AFTER AFTER 

On A cursor up command received when the cursor is just 
below a protected position returns it to the first 
unprotected character position, regardless of the column 
position. 

On 

nhn IIlluliu C)"K,nU '1IIuIIIN' )'1111 uhuliU 

IlIuubu )~.u '~"III lIul clhlln "111111,, (),'HIII 

hn )'lIn UI'1I1I linl (Ihhn ollnllll ()'uclllnc 

bhu ull"ll .. c)'uIIIl" IllIullho )·11 .. "hnllll 
,lInllhn )'I~ I I)IIUII Ik,t cllthu "111111,, C )'11,,11 

h'l )'110 nhull lI'll ellII,,) nllulill C)'B"m 
hhn Clllulhi c)'null" .. lIulIl1" )'lIu "IIUlIIi 

BEFORE 

nhu ullulill C)'lIuliu 111111111111 )'1111 uhmlll 

Ilk.uhll )~In uhllu lIul clhe "lIulill crlll.!1 

hI) )'Un nhull IInl clhhn nllllilu C )'lIulluc 

hit" cdlltlh. c)'lIulin IIIIUliho )·1111 ohmlll 

dlnllhn )'1111 111.1111 IIhl clllhn c,II"II" ')'lIull 

I", ),111) nhnll IInl cll,I", "lIuliu (rllulln( 

biNI ollnll .. c)'lIullu IIl1ullh" )·lIn ,,1""111 

AFTER 

If the terminal receives a reverse line feed code when the 
cursor is on the page's first unprotected character 
position, the cursor does not move. (Since auto page is off, 
it can not move to the previous page's last line.) 

In "hclil 11111 dhhu 1IIIIIIIu C)'lIollu HI 

ollollu c),II(,lIu 111111111111 )'110 (lhOIl lIul c 

III c)'lIullo IIIIClllh" )'110 ohol1 1101 dill! 

In ohllil lIul dhhu 01101111 c)'lIlIlIu 111 

ull"llu c)'IlUllo 1I1I(lIlh" )'lIu Ullllll lIul C 

III c)'lIolln .. lIullhn )'110 nhllil IInl dill! 

10 ohull lIul dhhll 011(11111 c)'lInlln .. I 

clllo11" c)'lIlIlIo 1I1111111H1 ),11" I)hllil 11,,1 C 

III c)"lIoll" ull,,"II,) )'Ilu "hUll IInl clI,h 

1(1 (lhUIi Ilul dhhu ull"l111 (}'IIIIII" III 

011111111 C)'lIlIilo 1I1I1I1,lm )"1111 "lullL 1101 ( 

III c}'lIullo .. lIulllw )'110 (,hUll Ilul clhli 

1(1 (111(111 11,,1 clhhu ollnll" c)'IIIIII(1 III 

0IlolluC)'III,1I11111111I1hll)"lIl1l1hollll,.lc 

PAGE 1 

(111"11,, c)'lIlIlI" 1III0lilin )'110 0111111 11(11 C 

III C)'lIolIll tlllc,"II.1 rllu nhull 11111 did, 

1(1 (IIUIII lIul c1hhu ullulill c)'lInllu ,,1 

ullnlln C)'llUlln IdloullCl )'lIn nh(I,1 11,,1 ( 

III ()"lIullo 111I1I1Ih" )'110 (lhUII IInl dhh 

1" (Jhull Ilul clhhll I1l1nllll c),III,II(. III 

.. hn "llull" ()'uullu .. lIuui1" rllu "hUIilI 
,1I"lIhll rllli ,,1,ulI II~ clhlill (111c,11" C)'jlClll 

hn )'110 ClI,,,u IInl clhlte) ullulill l)'lIulioc 

hlUl ull(llill C)'lIuliu IIIIUllh" )'1111 nhUlI1I 

IIIUlllto )'1111 nhull lIul clhhu ,,11 .. 1111 C)'null 

h.) )'lIn "Iulil 11,,1 ell,ll!) ull,,1111 (rllulluc 

hlUl "lIullll c)"lIull" .. 11"11"" )'lIn UllClillt 

III ()'lIuliu IIlInlihu )'1111 nhull IInl clhh 

PAGE 2 

BEFORE and AFTER 

1. If optional memory is installed. 
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Table 4-9 
Continued 

Control 
Code 

Cursor 
down 

Cursor 
left 

Modes 

Model 924 
Video Display Terminal 

Operator's Manual 

Autopage 1 Protect Effect 

Off/ Off Moves the cursor down one line within column. When it 
reaches the screen's 24th line, each code rolls the screen 
up until the cursor reaches the page's last line. 
Subsequent CTRL V codes have no effect. 

On 

NOTE! Set up parameters determine whether or not the ~ 
key transmits this code or CTRL J. 

III c}'lIulin 1I1I .. lIho )'lIn oholl 11,,1 clhh 

In ilium IIClI clllh" IIlInlill C)'lIullll Itl 

011011" crllullo IIlIcI1I11I1 rUu (1111>11 lIul ( 

III C)'lIuliu 1III0llhu )'lIn (lhOIl IInl dill! 

10 "Ium IInl dllhu ,,1I(11i .. c)'lIulln .. I 

"hn nllnllll c)"lIuliu IllIelllhll ylln Oltllllll 

,lIuuhn )'lIu UIIUIi lIul dhlul (1111111" (ruull 

hI) )·110 "hllil 1101 clhhu 011011" ()'II(lII(I( 

hhn nileiliu (ruulln IIIIUllh" )'110 ohulln 

tlluuhn )'UII ulum 11,,1 clhhu 10111111 .. C)'lIull 
h., )'Un nhem mnl elM.,) ullullu <yuolluc 

1.lIn ·ullnlh. ern"lI" 1111111111(1 )'11(1 011(11111 

h. crlll,lIu .. 11011110 )'110 (,hull 11111 dhh 

In uhnll IInl clhllll ollnlill c)'lIollo III 

BEFORE 

01101111 c)'lIolio IllIulIllO )'lIn nhull 11(,' c 

III C)'llolio 1111" .. 11, I )'lIn nlwil 1101 (lI.h 
Ih ullf)u lIul C Ihlm ullulhl (),lIuliu III 

01101111 crllollo 1III00Ihll )'110 uhc,n lIul ( 

III c),uullCl III1Ullhu )'Ilu (,hull 1101 dhl! 

1(, (lhUII lIul dhho ollnU., c),IIClllc' III 

nhu IIlIullli c)'lIulill 1III0llh(l rlln OhOll1l 

IlIclII"U rlln (lhllll lIul clhhu ollllilu (rl.ull 

hI) rllu ul1l1l1 IInl clhhu ollull .. (),lIclllu( 

hhll nlle,lI" c)'unllo "lIullllo )'lIn C,hUIIII 

.lIuuhu )·1111 nlum IIcll clhhu 1111111111 q'Hull 

h., rUu nl1ulI IIttl cllth., nlle.1I1I c),lIlIlIu( 

hlln ollnl"l 8'1I(lllu .. lIullho )'Un ,,"UIIII 

I., crllullu nllnull" )'lIn "hull lIul dhh 

In ohull lIul dhhu "lIull.. (),lIollu III 

ollullll C)'l\e,lIo IIlIclIlIII) )'lIu ol\ulI lIul ( 

I., ()'lIulln ulluuhn )'lIn "hull lIul dhl! 

In olinll lIul dhhu "lIulili (rllollu III 

nllollu c)'lIuUn IIlIellllll' )'lIn Ullllll lIul ( 

III c),lIollu IIUullhu )'110 uhou IInl dllh 

10 "hull lIul clhhu HII"II" ()'nullo III 

IIhn "lInllll crlKIII" 111111111'11 )'1111 (111111111 

IlIunll,. rUu III"m lIul elbllu ullulill C)·III.,1 

ht) rllo nltn.. IInl clhhu nllnllu (),lIullo( 

hllll 1111(,1111 ()'uulln •• lIuIIII(I rlill ClhulI!1 

Ilinnho )·1111 nlll)lI lIe,1 clhh" ullIlH .. C)'uull 

h., rlln nheUi 1101 ellII,,) 1111,,1111 e)'lIulluc 

hit" 011111111 e'uullu IIl1nuhn )'lIn UIUIIIII 

AFTER 

Off/ 
On 

On Same as line feed except the cursor does not move when it 
reaches the page's last line. 

Off/ 
On 

Off! 
On 

Same effect as BACKSPACE key. Moves the cursor left to 
the previous unprotected position. If the cursor is in the 
line's first column, it moves to the previous line's last 
column, regardless of autowrap mode. 

Off 

111111 "lIull .. ()"Ilulln 1IIIIIIIho rUn "h'HIIi 

.11,.uhll )~III "hllil IInl (Ihhn ,,11111111 (rlllll! 

hI) )'110 nhull IInl dhhn ulloU .. (rllc,lIu( 

9111 "lh,lI .. C)'unllC! 1IIIIIIIIIu rlln UhUll1l 

IIiUllh" )'110 .)hUIl lIul clhhu "lIlIiI" C)'HIIII 

Ihl )'lIn IIlmll IIdl (11.110) "11,,11,, (),IIUtlU( 

hhll ullulill C)'lIull" 11111111110 )'110 ""111111 

IIltH IIlInlili (rlllliln 1IIIIIIIhn rllil "hUIIII 

IlIuull" rlln nllllll lIul <lhhu 01101111 (YIII"1 

lin ),11(1 "h .. " IInl dhltu ulloll .. C)'"c,lIc8 

hI", nlle,1I1I CrlMliu "lIuliliu rllu "hUIlIl 
,lIlIuhn ),111, niulil lIe.1 clllh" ,,11011 .. cruull 

h •• rlln nhem 111)1 ell,h.) nllllll" C)'Ilutlnc 

hilI! ullnl". (rllllll" 1IIIIIIIho rlln 11"01111 

IIhn "lInllll C)'IICllln IIIIUliho ,.lIu 01101111 

.1I"II"u )'110 IIlulII lIul dhllu IIlIull .. C)'IUIII 

hu )'Uu uhull IInl clllh .. ulloll .. q,"C.fiJ1C 

hhll "lIc,1I11 C)'lIulln IIIIUliho )'1111 UhUlI1I 
.l1l1l1l1n )·110 .. hull 11,,1 dhllel c,lIoll" e)'IIC~1 

110, )'11 .. nl1ulI IInl (1I.1t.) i.II"II., er"flllnc 

hllll (11111111. <)'11"11,, 1I1I1I1I"n )'lIn IIhllllll 

BEFORE 

Off/ 
On 

AFTER AFTER 

If autopage is off and the cursor is on the first page's first 
unprotected position, additional CTRL H codes have no 
effect. 

ttlllllll&.";'h;'''~)~.I1~,,~,~.h;''';''.~, 10 "hllli IInl dhhu "11011,, (~'IICJII(I III 
.1I" .. lIu rill) uhull clhhu ull,,1111 C)'lIull ollnll .. c)'II<,llu 111111111111 )'110 (,holl 1101 ( 

Ill) )'lIu (thu .. IInl dlll,u ulloll .. q' .. ullo( III c),Hulln IIIIUllh" rUn ohull IInl dllh 

hhu nlh,lI" c)'lIulln "lInllllo ),11 .. "hulln In 011011 1101 dhh" 011,,1111 C)'lIollo 111 

IIiUllhl) )'1111 Hlum lIul clhhu 011,,1111 ()'1I1111 olio" .. C)'lIulio IIlIcIIIIIO )'110 UIIUH lIul ( 

h.) rUn nlum 11,,1 cI"I •• ) ullullu q' .. nllnc III (),lIullu IIIIUllhl) )'lIn (111011 lIul dhh 

I,IUI ullullu C)'lInllu 1III0llhll )'lIn nllUlI1I I" uhutl 1101 dhho ,,11(11111 C)'lIullt) III 

10 C)1II,lIe ... 11" .. 11" )110 e.ho .. IInl clhh (,lIullll (rllll!!u 111111111." )'1111 011011 1101 ( 

In 011011 IInl dlll"l 011,,11., C)'lIolte, III III C)'lInliu IIl1c'lIlI,1 )'lIu nhull IIlll (11111 

"lIe,lIu C)'lIolio 1I1I11IIh" ),11(. c.II.111 lIul ( I" (lhull 11111 (11lhll ollulill erllullu III 

III C)'lIulio 1I1I(lllho )'110 "hUll 111,1 clhh Cllloilil ()'lIuliu 111101111(1 )'110 0"('11 1101 ( 

lu ohnll 11 •• 1 (Ihh .. ullllllll c)'u(,lIu III III crltullu IIllulllUl )'110 "hUIl IInl clhh 

,,11(11111 ()'lIoliu "IICllllul )'1111 flhUII IInl ( Ie, 01,,111 lIul clhho ullnlllJ (r"ulle. III 

lit c)'lIullu ullullltll )'11 .. "hUll 1101 (1111, 0110111, (),IIt.II" ,,1111111.0 )'1111 1111011 11,·1 ( 

PAGE 1 PAGE 2 

BEFORE AND AFTER 

1. If optional memory is installed. 
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Control 
Code Autopage1 Protect Effect 

On 

In IIhull 11111 c1hhu IIlInlln crullliu III 

ullolill ()"I lull" 1111(111111) )'1111 (1111111 lIul C 

Iu c)'uullo IIIIUIII)I) )·110 nh.,11 lint dhh 

III "hUll lIul clhh" (lUe,lI" C)'lIulln III 
"lIoliu C)'IIUUU 111111111111 )'1111 ullllll Iic,l C 

III c)'uullu I1lIe'l1h.) ),lIu uhull IInl cll.h 

I" (lliun lIul (1I1hu ullnll., ernullu III 

1I11t11111 ()'Imlln ,,11111111(1 )'110 nhClII lIul ( 

I .. c)'Ilullu ullullhu )'110 (,hnll lIul dhl! 

Offl 
On 

If the cursor is on the page's first unprotected position, it 
moves to the previous page's last unprotected position. If 
the cursor is on the first page's first unprotected position, 
additional CTRL H codes have no effect. 

In uhull lIul (Ihhn nllnllu c}'lIulln III 

ollnllu (rlle.lI" 11111111110 rllu olmll IInl ( 

III C)'uollo 1IIIIIIIIIn rUu 0""11 lIul c1hh 

In 0111111 lIul c1hhn nllnllu crllllilu III 

Ie, (,IICIII lIul dhltu ,)II(JIIII C)'lIlIlIh III ull,.II .. C)'lIull" 111111111111 ),11,. "Ium IInl ( 

In Ut.1I1I JI"I clhhCl 1111111111 c)'lIlIlIo III 

ollullll (r"nll" 1I1I.lIIho )'lIn 011011 1101 ( 

III c),IIC.llu 1IIIIIIIhn ),lIu tlhllll lIul dill. 

In nh.m lIul clhhu 1111(.1111 C)'UIIUU III 

(.11,,1111 C)'o"lIn IIlIollhn )'11 .. IlhtlU 11 •• 1 ( 

lu C)'lIulin .. 1I.'lIh.) )'lIu olioll 11,)1 clllh 

10 (.111111 1101 clhhu ollnlll, ()'lIoJlO .. I 

0110111. eploilu 111I1I1IIt" yUH 1111011 1101 C 

10 (Yllulln IIlIo"lw )'lIu (,hnll 1101 (Ihb 

Ie, (.!tUIl lIul clhhn 111101111 ()'Ilulll' III 

01101111 c)'II(,1I11 1IIIIIIIho )'1111 0111111 11,,1 e 

I .. C)'III.II( ... 110111.0 )'1111 C.IIIIII 1101 dill! 

10 Oh'HI Ilnl clhhn ollull" ()'IIIlIIII III 

"lIc,lI" C)'lIulio IIIIUlillo rUe) .,h'1I1 1101 ( 

ullllllll Crm.Ii(1 IIUUU!.U )'1111 oltml 11,,1 C III qlUlliu IIIIUllllo )'11" nhull 1101 clhh 
h. C)'Ilt,UCI IlliulIlIlI )'1111 (,hull lIul dhl! In nhnll 11.,1 clhlm Ullllllil ()'uullu III 

In IIholl IInl (11,111) 01101111 C)'IIUUU III 1111111111 c)'IU,lIu ulllllllill )'lIn ClI,ulI IInl C 

PAGE 1 

Cursor 
right 

III crulIlIlI IIIIUllh" )'1111 IIllIm lIul (1I1h ()'lIuliu IIlIullhn )'1111 

PAGE 2 PAGE 1 PAGE 2 

BEFORF. AFTER 

Offl 
On 

Off 

Offl 
On 

Moves the cursor right one position. If it is on column 80, it 
moves to the next line's first pOSition, regardless of 
autowrap mode. 

nhu "U .. II.. ()'lIuUn IIUulIl,., rUf! nltUlIII 

111(.nhll )-Ilu "hlln lIe-' clhlm «.lIuliu ,)'lIc.l1 

hu )'114, "I" ... 11f.1 dld'lI ulloll .. ()'null!)c 

hhn nllllllil C)'lIl1nn IIUUIIIKI ),1111 uhmlll 

IlIun"n )·lIeo I,I'UII lIell clhhu 1011111111 ')'lIuli 

I", rUn nhnll IInl clItIM nll .. lI" C )'lIlIlIu( 

I,hu c-'lnUII ,)'lIulill IIlIuul", }'Iln ,,11m III 

nhn nllullu C)'lthUn 111111111. .. )'1111 1111111111 

dlullh" )1'CI nhull IInl dhhu ullnUIl C)'unll 

hu )11u ,,1".11 Ilnl clhhll nllnllil ()'Ilulicill 

hhll nlleillu f)'IIUlln IIUe ... hu )'1111 UhUlI1I 

IlIuuhn )·lIeo 11111111 11,,1 clhbCl .. 11,,11 .. ()'lIe.l1 

I .. , )'lIn nlulil lIul flhll., nlt .. lI" c)'nfllluc 

hi", Clllnllll C)'UIIIIII IIlIulI"U )'1111 "hUll II 

IIhll nUuU .. crnlliln .. lIlIlIhll rUu "h"u .. 

11I,,"hli )'lIn ullllll lIul clhhn collnll .. <)'I,ull 

hu )'lIn nil" .. lIul clhhu uUllllu < )'""Ull( 

I!1IU "lIullu ()'lInlin .. lIuuh" )'lIn uhutlll 

,1I""h,, )·11 .... I.UlI IIcJ clhhu .. l1l1l1i. Q'uct11 

h., rUn .. hcm lIul clIt".' .. lIcoll .. q'ulllluc 

I1Iln ,,11,,11., <)'lInll(l 111111 .. 11" )'lIn "hull II 

BEFORE 

Off 

AFTER AFTER 

If the cursor is on column 80 of page's last line, the screen 
scrolls down one line and the new 24th line is filled with 
space characters. The cursor moves to the first column of 
the next line. 

In uhml l1ul clhhu nllnll .. c)'IIClllu .. I 

01101111 (rlll.llu 11110111.0 )'/111 "hllil IInl C 

hi q'lIuliu 1111111111" rill) "h.m IInl dhh 

In IIlu)II 1101 clhhn nll,,1I1I C)'lullIl! .. I 

nltnllu ()'Ilullfl .. II"llhll rU" ohull 11,,1 c 

III c)'uulln IIUuu"n rllu nhull IInl c Ihll 

In IIhUl1 11111 dllllll 1111,,1111 (rllllll., III 

nltu IIlIulill c)'III,lIn 1IIIIIIIhll rill! Hhllllil 

11I(.uhu )'lIn IIhull IInl clhhll .. 11111111 (p,1I1I 

hn )'lIn nhllil IInl dhhn "lIullll q'lIulluc 

hh" "lh,lI" c)'uulln UIiClIIIIII )'11" UI""111 
.111111111, )'1111 ,,111111 lIul dhl". e,lIl1l1" cruul! 

h" rlln .. hnll 11,,1 dhhu nll"lI.. (),IIIIII(lC 

htlll .. 1101111 ()'Itllllu Ill1collhll )'1111 1IIIIIIa 

!~!::: ::!!::!!:' =r::::!!:: db::!::: ','!!:: ::!:::::;: 

10 "hUll 11111 clllhu IIlIulill (runlln III' 
"lIull" cr"c,lIu 1I1I1I1I1t" )·1111 IIlumU,,1 ( \OATA 

I .. crulIlI" IIlIullhll ),11,. "hUll lIul clhh LOST 
In "hun 11,,1 dhhu .. 11,,1111 (}'Iullln .. I 

ullnll .. ()'Illllio 1I11(,"h" )'lIu ClIIIIII 1101 ( 

III ,)'lllIlIu .. lIlIlIhn )'lIn "h"" lIul clhh 

I" uhull IIcll dhhu 1111,.1111 c)'lIulin .. I 

!thll nllnllll c)'lIcollu ,.l1l1l1h" )'11 .. IIhllllll 

11I"uhll )'lIn nhnll lIul cI"I.n (.11 .. 11 .. c )'1",11 

hI) rUn nlillU 1If,I ell.hn CI!lulili c )'lluIlCl( 

hhll .. U"II11 q' .. ullu .. IIUIiIIO ),1111 coh"ltu 

.1I,'lIlm ),11, ... !tllil 11c.1 dhl,CI .. 11111111 C)'IIIIII 

I ... )'1111 nlulil nnl (11.11" nllullil '}'lIlIlIuc 

0························· 

BEFORE 
/ 

AFTER 
SPACE 
CHARACTERS 

1. If optional memory is installed. 
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Table 4-9 
Continued 

Modes Control 
Code Autopage' Protect Effect 

On 

In uhull lIul c:lhhu nllullu c)'lIuliu III 
"lIull., C)'IU,lIu IIlIflllilu yll'l ul,un IInl c 

In C)'lIuliu ulluultn )·lIn "hull lIul clhlt 

In . uhuu lIul clhhn ullr~11f C)'IIUUU III 

nll,,111I erunll" 11IIIIIII1U )'lIu uhull 11,,1 C 

III <)'lIulin "lIulllin rUn uhmt Unl tilth 

In ullull 11111 clhhu ullcllIlI .. I 

nhll .. lInUu ()'lIltlin IIU,,"hn )"1111 (.lIcuIII 

1111'"1." rUn nltnll .lIc~,(lhlHI ullnllll ()'I"~I 

hn )'IIu ohull Ilnl clhltn 01101111 'Yllull()( 

PAGE 1 

Off I 
On 

If the cursor is on the page's last unprotected position, it 
moves to the next page's first unprotected position. If on 
the last page, it advances to the first page's first 
unprotected position. 

.. I 

ullnfl" q'lIUUCI IIlIclllhn yUu Uhllll lIul ( 

I" C l'uulln "lIlIlIhl) rUn nhull IInl clhh 

In "hull lIul C Ihll" ullcllI" crill Inn III 

"lIuliu c)'lIoliu 11111111111) ),11,1 nll1ll1 11,,1 ( 
III <)'11111111 IIlIe,"II,) )'lIn nlmn IIlll ellll. 

In (1111111 Unl clhhn ollullil eruull" III 

nllull .. (pllliln "lIulll1n )'1111 uhclli 11111 ( 
III ()"lIull" IIIIUIII.u )'lIn (,hem IInl (Ihh 

Ie. (Ihelll lIul clhl'lI nllnll" crllllllc, III 

ullulill C)'IIt,II" "liulIl." )"1111 1IIIUli lie ,I ( 

III Crlll.II" 1I1I11IIh" rllu (.111111 lIul dhl! 

In nhnu IInl clhhn "llull .. c),lIuliu III 

,,11,,1111 ,,.1111110 111111111111 ,.111' 1,111111 IInl ( 

PAGE 2 

In nhllil IInl dhhn nllnllil (,.111111" III 

nllollu (),lIolI(1 IIlIuuhll ,.lIu IllulII lIul ( 

III <),lIuliu ulluliitu )'lIu uhol1 IInl dllh 

III IIIUIII 11111 clhhu ull,,1I1I ()'Ilullo III 

(Ilitlilil ()'lIulitl 1IIIIIIIhn yllu .. 111111 IIcll ( 

III C)'unllu 11111'1111<) )'lIn nhult 11,,1 dll'. 
1ft IlhllU 11111 dhhn etllulill C)',m,lIn Itl 

ulluUu C)'IIIIIIII 1I11111111u )'1111 ullflll 11111 ( 

III ()'lIuIlCl IIl1uulU! )'lIu (,hnll lIul dllh 

ICI c,hull lIul clhhn ,,111)1111 (rltllllcl III 

ullllllll (),tI(,1I11 IIIIUIIII" )'1111 "IICIII IIc,l ( 

,I 

PAGE 1 

'II ,,11111111 

dlllllh .. rUu uhull 11,,1 dhh .. IIlIulill ()'1I1111 

hn )'Un nhllll II,,' (litho nll"lI" 'l'lIlIlIu( 

him nllc,lIti ()'Itulln "lIclllh" )'lIn ClhulIlI 

1IIIIulNI ),11" 11111111 IIc,l dhhu ,,111111 .. 1)· ... "1 
h.) rllu nlum 11111 elMI', ullllll.. C)'IIf,lInc 

"hn ulln'h. <)'llullCl 1IIIIIIIhll rUn ,,11111111 

III ()'III.llel Ullllllllll )'1111 (,111111 11111 dill! 

In ,,111111 IInl clhlill "11,,11,, crunlicl III 

ullc,II" (),tIIllio 1IIIIIIIhn ),iI, ... 110)11 IInl ( 

I" C) lIulin 1IIIIIIIhu )'1111 IIIUIII nlll dllh 

In nllnu lIul (Ihh.) nllllllll ()'unllel III 

nll"lI .. ()'1Il11I1I IIlIulllul )'1111 IIlIulI lIul ( 

III c)'lIulin ullflultu ),lIu nh'lII 11111 dr.l, 

PAGE 2 

BEFORE AFTER 

Carriage 
return 

Off 

Offl 
On 

Off/ 
On 

On 

Off I 
On 

On 

1. If optional memory is installed. 

If the cursor is on the page's last unprotected position, it 
moves to the current page's first unprotected position. 

In .. lulII 11111 cllthll 011111111 ()'II111111 III 

"lIull .. (r"ullc, Ullllllltll rUu (11.1111 lIell ( 

Iu C)'ulliln "Uullhu )'110 IIhllll IInl clhlt 

I" "hull lIul (Ihhn ollllllu "I 

BEFORE 

1,1111 ullciliu crltllilu IllIUllhu )·lIn OhUlI1I 

11I1I11h" ),11 .. ,,111111 Ilhl dhhn collllll .. crl",11 
h.) )'lIn nhun 11111 dl.l,,) nllllll.. q'lIl/linc 

hllll ullullll 'rulln" 1I111111hu )·1111 1111111111 

III (rUt,lIe, "lIcmllll ,.1111 c,hull lIul dhh 

In nilull IInl dhhn nll"lI" ,)'unlill III 

AFTER 

Moves the cursor to the current line's first unprotected 
position.2 

nhu nllnlill crlK.llu 1111111111" 1'1111 UhUll1i 

IIiUllh .. rUu C""III IInl dhill. ullnllu C)'lmB 

hn ),110 olllut "ul dhhu 011011 .. «),lIullu( 

.LUa!!i£= .. II .... I~ 
1IIIIIIhn )'U .. "IHut lIul dhh" c.llnll .. f)'lltd' 

h., )"In nIH)!C 1",1 clhh'l ,,11,,1111 (rlllllln( 

"lin ullnlh. ()'lInllo 1IIIIIIIhu )·11 .. nhulIlI 

BEFORE 

nh" ,,1I,,1I1t (),uc"lli 1111111111" )'1111 (111111111 

IIlcllIlKI r"" nlMll1 lIul dhllel "lInlin C)'lIuli 

hu rUn Clhull IInl clllllU ullullu 'l'lIullo( 

1I. ... '~III~ItIlClllhu __ 
IlIulllm )'Uu .. hUll 11,,1 dhb" 1IIIIIIIu C)'unll 

h'l )'11" uhull nul (11tI", ullull .. (rllulluc 

IIhn 011111111 ()'IIIIII .. 1I1111111t" rlln .. lilllll' 

AFTER 

If the cursor is on the line's only unprotected position, it 
does not move. 

hhCl ullnll .. c)'lInliu IIIIClllhu rUn 

BEFORE and AFTER 

2. When carriage returnlline feed parameter has been selected in set up line, performs a carriage re
turn, then a line feed. 
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Table 4-9 
Continued 

Control 
Code 

Home 

New 
line 

Modes 
Autopage 1 Protect 

Off On 

Off! 
On 

Off! 
On 

1. If optional memory is installed. 

O",TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

Moves the cursor to the page's first unprotected position. 
Has no effect if it is already there. 

~~~~III C)'lIcltlu III 

Clllnll .. ,)'lIcllIlI 11111111111) )'1111 "Iiun lIul ( 

III C)'unltci ullulIl1n )'lIu 11"1111 lIul dhl. 

10 nhllll lIul clhhn ullnllu C)'uullu III 

nllulill cruullel 1IIIIIIIhn )'lIu (1111)11 lIul C 

lu C)'uullo 1IIII)IIho rUu nhull lIul clllh 

I'I (Ilion lIul c Ihlln ullcllI., (runlln III 

nhe. nllnU .. C)'lIulin ullullhu rllu nhClII1I 

,lIuuhn )~Iu uhull IIc~ (II"M' ullnllil crlllill 

Ito )'110 "bUll II(~ clhhn ullolln cYIMIlluc 

bbu ulhillt! c)'llnllu (!Ilonhu )'1111 "hculII 

1IIIIIIhn )·lIu nhUl1 ned "hhu 1,IIulill c)'llull 

h" )·Un Ullllll III" ell.h.) flilull.. C)'II"lIu( 

hltl! ull"ll" c)'nulln IIlIuIIII" )·lln III lUi III 

BEFORE 

I )"UII uhultll 

IlIutlhn rlln (lhllil Ilul rlhlto (11101111 c)'lInll 

1111 )'110 nhn .. Ilnl clhhll nllnllu C)'llclllu( 

hhn nll(llill c)'uulln IllIcmho )'1111 uhotlll 

.lInulln )"111 nllull lIul rlhllCJ c.lIl1l111 c)'ln,1I 

It.) )'110 ohull IInl dlillu nllllllll ()"lIulluc 

hllll 0111111 .. ')'lIlIlIn 1I1I1I1I1t" )'110 1'11111111 

III cruc.llc. IIIIUllho ) lIu (.hnll lIul dhl. 

In nl11111 IInl clhhu nllull .. (rllnU" III 

ullcllI .. e)'IIClllu IIlInllllll )'\1<. ,.11Il1I lIul c 

III C) lIull" UIlClllhll )'lIu nltull lIul clhh 

In (limll lIul clhhn ullnllil C)'lIulio III 

nllull" (rlu,llu IIlIuullll )'lIn IIhnn lIul c 

III c)'lIullc» I1l1uIIII" yllu nhl)1I nnl cll,h 

AFTER 

Same as carriage return and line feed. 

nhn ullnllu ()'lInUn IIlIlIuhn )'lIn flllet!!11 

IlIlIulili )'lIn "hull lIul (Ihhn nllnllil C )'111111 

hn )'110 Ohllll 1".1 dhho "lIull .. q'llullc9 

IIlIU nllllll" c)'III.lIn IllIuuhe. ,.1111 ohennl 

Ilinulm )·lIu nlum lL:d.clhh(l ullnllu 1)'lIuli 

h •• rUn nltnll 11".1 dill", ullcllIlI C )"llhllnc 

hlln ullull!! (rllnllu IIl1l1ult" )'11" nlnmu 

BEFORE 

I1IH' IIlInlill C)"IIIIUII 11IIIII11HI )"UU (lhnllll 

IlIuuh .. rUu nhUlI Uul clhhll 1111,,11 .. crnull 

1-.. )'110 011lm lIul clhllCl "lIull" (rlleliluc 

Q,,, nll"ll" C)'lIulin IIlIlmhn rill! .. hull II 

Iliullhn )-1111 nltnll IIcll clhlto .. lInlill C)'llnU 

II •• )'lIu ohull Unl cUlbll flllulill q'llnlluc 

""" nllnllll 'l'II,,"n 111111111"1 )'lIn "IUHlII 

AFTER 

Send (address) cursor to specific page, row, column ESC - p r c 
ESC = rc Send (address) cursor to specific row and column in current page 

where 

P is a value for the page number. 

p 
Value Page 

0 One 
1 Two 
2 Three 
3 Four 

NOTE! The maximum value of p is determined by the number of pages of memory 
installed. 

r is an ASCII character from Appendix E for the row (line). 

c is an ASCII character from Appendix E for the column. 
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NOTE! If your computer inserts nulls between characters, addressing the cursor moves 
it to an unpredictable position. If the cursor address is in a nonexistent or nonscrolling 
area, the command has no effect on the cursor. 

The computer can move (address) the cursor to a particular location by sending one of these 
commands to the terminal. ff a scrolling region has been defined, line numbers refer only to 
the lines within the scrolling region. Figure 4-12 shows line numbers in relation to a screen 
without a scrolling region and in relation to a screen with a scrolling region. 

Figure 4-12 
Line Numbers in Relation to Scrolling Region 

1 In (,hem lIul clhhu nllullu c)'lIullu III 

2 "lInll .. C)'III.II" IIlInllh" )'1111 IIhllll lIul C 

3 III C)'lInlln IIIIUlllln )'11" (1111)11 nul dhh 

4 In nllu.. lIul clhhn nUnll" c)'lIulin .. I 

5 ullu'lu crunlici IIlIuIIIIII rllu ulllJII IInl ( 

6 lu C)'lIulln ,,111)11110 )'lIn tlhUIi 1101 dllh 

7 III uhull lIul ,'hh" nllcllIlI c)'lIulin .. I 

8 nbn nllnlltl C)'lIulin IllIulihu )'1111 (,hnllil 

9 IIiUllilu )~In "hUll Ilnl dbl, .. ullullu C)'ltul! 

10 hn )~ICI uhlMl nfll dhhu ollull" ()'llul'(t( 

11 hi", nllc.111I c)'lIullCl IllIullhn )'lIn "hUIlIi 
12 IlIuuh" )'1111 I)hllil lie.' c lI.he, ,.lIulili f)'lInll 

13 h.) )·1111 nhu .. lIul elMII) .. lIuliu 'rlmllnc 

14 11110 (llIuU" crllolln IllIullhn )'lIn nllllllil 

These commands allow the computer to position the cursor in a specific location within a 
page of the terminal's memory. This function is called addressing or loading the cursor. 

For example, 

ESC =" Q 

sends the cursor to row 9, column 50 of the current page when the scrolling region starts on 
line 8. 

Read cursor's page, row, and column position 
Read cursor's row and column position 

where 

ESC/ 
ESC? 

The terminal's response contains values for the cursor's page, row (line), and col
umn positions. 

The page number is one of the following values: 

Value 

o 
1 
2 
3 

Page 

One 
Two 
Three 
Four 

Rowand column pOSitions are reported as values from Appendix E. 

The report is terminated with a carriage return code. 

These commands tell the terminal to report (Le., read) the cursor's current position to the 
computer. 
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Send data to hidden cursor ESC L P r c <text> CTRL Y 

where 

P is a value for the page number. 

p 
Value Page 

0 One 
1 Two 
2 Three 
3 Four 

The maximum value of p is determined by the number of pages in the memory. 

r is a row (line) value from from Table E-1 in Appendix E referring to a line of that 
page's memory (unrelated to the defined scrolling region). 

c is a column value from Table E-1 in Appendix E. 

Entering CTRL P in the text stores the next character, even if it is a CTRL P or CTRL Y. 

NOTE! All modes and defined scrolling regions are irrelevant. You can address the hid
den cursor to any location in the screen's memory. 

Define any visual attribute or enable write protect mode just before sending data 
through the hidden cursor. Then redefine the visual attribute or change the mode 
afterwards. 

This command allows the computer to send text to any position in memory, even if that posi
tion is not currently displayed. Only with hidden cursor can you add data to a protected area 
or outside the currently defined scrolling region. 

The type of data written (Le., protected or unprotected) depends on which mode is in effect. 

The command displays all ASCII characters received. No functions are performed. For exam
ple, if the terminal receives a CR code through the hidden cursor, it displays CR in one charac
ter position instead of performing a carriage return. (Refer to monitor mode earlier in this 
chapter.) 

You might use the hidden cursor feature to build a form on a page without having to display 
the page and redefine the scrolling region. 

The function keys (F1 through F16) send a programmable sequence to the display, to the 
computer, or to the computer and the display. You can reprogram any function key (shifted 
and unshifted), as shown in the next chapter. ' 

Table 4-10 lists the default five-code sequences sent by each function key. 

NOTEI The function key values shown here are the factory default values. Since the values 
come from the nonvolatile memory, they may have been subsequently reprogrammed 
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Table 4-18 
Default Function Key Codes 

Function 
Key 

F1 
F2 
F3 
F4 
F5 
F6 
F7 
F8 
F9 
F10 
F11 
F12 
F13 
F14 
F15 
F16 

Unshifted 

SOH @ CR 
SOH A CR 
SOH B CR 
SOH C CR 
SOH D CR 
SOH E CR 
SOH F CR 
SOH G CR 
SOH H CR 
SOH I CR 
SOH J CR 
SOH K CR 
SOH L CR 
SOH M CR 
SOH N CR 
SOH 0 CR 

1. Refer to ASCII Code Conversion Table in Appendix C. 

Code' 
Shifted 

SOH' CR 
SOH a CR 
SOH b CR 
SOH c CR 
SOH d CR 
SOH e CR 
SOH f CR 
SOH g CR 
SOH h CR 
SOH i CR 
SOH j CR 
SOH k CR 
SOH I CR 
SOH m CR 
SOH n CR 
SOH 0 CR 

NOTE! Function key codes are transmitted sequentially. If you press a function key while 
other data is being transmitted, the function key's code is transmitted after the terminal trans
mits the other data. If your computer cannot accept codes at that speed, you may have to 
modify your software program, lower the baud rate to the computer, or change the 
handshaking protocol between the terminal and computer. 

How the computer will respond to a function key's code depends entirely on how the comput
er is programmed to respond to the transmitted codes. 

Not to be confused with the function keys described in the previous section, the FUNCT key 
transmits the ASCII code of the next alphanumeric key depressed, bracketed by SOH (start 
of header) and carriage return (CR) ASCII characters. (Refer to the ASCII Code Conversion 
Table in Appendix C.) 

For example, if a word processing program requires the sequence SOH C CR, hold down the 
FUNCT key while pressing the C key. (The-J=UNCT key is similar to the SHIFT key.) But do not 
press a numeric key on the keypad or an editing key with the FUNCT key. 

The communication mode in effect is irrelevant. The terminal only transmits the codes to the 
computer; it does not echo them to the screen. 

NOTEI You may need to program your computer's input/output string routine to catch the 
entire string and then process' it. (If you are using an interrupt-driven computer, you do not 
need to worry about data being lost;) 

Two types of tab stops are available: 

Typewriter 

Field 

Typewriter tabs are recognized only when protect mode is off. Field tabs are recognized only 
when protect mode is on. 
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Create column of typewriter tab stops at current cursor column (protect 
mode off); create column of field tab stops from cursor's current position 
downward (protect mode on) 

ESC 1 

NOTE! Be sure you enter a number one. A lowercase L turns on duplex edit mode. 

Move the cursor to the desired column before executing the command. 

When protect mode is off, this command establishes an invisible column of typewriter tab 
stops at the cursor's current column position. 

When protect mode is on, this command creates a half-intensity, write-protected column ex
tending down from the cursor's current position to the first protected position. All data within 
this column (i.e., below the original cursor position) is now write protected. 

NOTE! As long as protect mode remains on, the visible cursor is excluded from this write
protected column. After protect mode is turned off, this column of half-intensity field tabs re
mains visible. 

The cursor moves to the next unprotected column position (since it cannot remain in a pro
tected area). The cursor column, starting at the cursor and extending down to the first write
protected position, contains field tab stops. 

Each protected field created with the protected writing mode also automatically sets a field 
tab stop on the next unprotected character position. (This field tab stop does not extend 
downward.) 

Table 4-11 summarizes the effect of the set tab command. 

Table 4-11 
Effect of ESC 1 (Set Tab Stop) Command 

Mode 
Autopage Protect 

Off/On Off 

Off/On On 

Effect 

Sets a column of typewriter tab stops on the cursor's current position. 

,,1m IIII'nllll c)'lIuliu ~~Inlll'" )'1111 ClhullII 

,11"111111 rllu .. I.ltll lIuf@:lhlu, "lIull .. <)'lInll CURSOR 
h., )'l1u uhull IInl cUIo ollollu • 

I.hll "lh.lI" crllnllu I IIU )'110 "hull II 

,lIu"ltll }'lIto IIIIIUI IIClI~~lhhu "1I,,1i,, Irnul! 

I.,. rUn uhclII 11.,1 d(f,~') 111101111 I ),'Iullu( 

I.lln ullullt. ()'Ilull(l ~llIlIhu rlln n!tUIII! 

INVISIBLE COLUMN OF TAB STOPS 

Creates a half-intensity, write-protected column from the cursor line down 
to the first write-protected position or end of page, whichever is first. 
Moves the cursor to the next column position and generates a column of 
field tab stops there down to the first write-protected position or end of 
page, whichever comes first. 

"Iu. IIlIulill C) 111,11" 1I1I'"llu. )'11., 1111<11111 ,,1111 nllnllll ()'lUlU" 1111'"111., rll" (,IHIIIII 

hhl' 

BEFORE AFTER 

= WRITE-PROTECTED POSITION 

= FIELD TAB STOP 

CURSOR 
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Move cursor forward to next typewriter tab stop (protect mode off); to 
next field tab stop (protect mode on) 
Move cursor forward to next field tab stop (protect mode on) 
Move cursor backward to previous field tab stop (protect mode on); to 
previous typewriter tab stop (protect mode off) 

CTRLI 

ESCi 
ESC I 

Protect mode affects all tabulation commands. CTRL I and ESC I move the cursor to a type
writer tab stop when protect mode is off, but to a field tab stop when it is on. When protect 
mode is off, ESC i has no effect. See Table 4-12. 

Table 4-12 
Summary of Tabulation Commands 

Cursor Protect Type of Tab Stop to 
Command Movement Mode Which Cursor Moves 

CTRlI Forward Off Typewriter 

CTRlI Forward On Field 

ESCi Forward Off None (has no effect) 

ESCi Forward On Field 

ESC I Backward Off Typewriter 
On Field 

Autopage mode also affects tabulation commands, as described in Tables 4-13 through 
4-15. 

Table 4-13 
Effect of CTRL I (Forward Tabulation) Command on Cursor Position 

Auto
page 

Off/On 

Modes 
Pro
tect 

Off 

Auto
tab 

Off 

Effect 

Moves the cursor to the next typewriter tab stop. 

dluullu rUn 11111 

bu rUn ult. 11.11 

hhu ull,.II" )'III~ln 81uII 

.l1l1l1h" )·lIu ItHi 1Ie,I ell. 

h" tilt. nhl 

11"(1 ullull,. 

BEFORE AFTER 

If no more tab stops exist, the cursor does not move. 

On Moves the cursor to the first tab stop on the next line. 

BEFORE AFTER 
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Continued 

Auto
page 

Off 

Modes 
Pro
tect 

On 

Table 4-14 

Auto
tab 

Onl 
Off 

o® TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

Moves the cursor to the first position in the next unprotected field 
(i.e., next field tab stop). 

I" IIhllll lIul "hhll "1I,,lIu crullilu .. I 

IIhu ullnllll C)'lIolin 11111111110 )'11" ohlloll 

dlc."I~~~:clII. lIul (11t1~1 cllIl .. II~~ ~)'III,'1 

~ 

Illtu ullc.llu (runll .. IlIlulIllO )'1111 "IUIilIi 

,.1:1.~n )'"", Ullllll 11,,1 d!tho IIUIIIIII ,~,)~I~~~ 
~ lIul.I;;te~_tIlt 
Mtll 'Illullll c)'lIflllu 1IIIIIIIho )'1111 ulm!!11 

III qlll'lic, lllioll III I )110 (,hOIl 11111 dill. 

1,1 ull,m 11.11 (Ihlill 111111110 c)'wll!!. III 

1111"11,, cyuolill 111101111 .. r"" ,,111111 11111 ( 

.h.~ q lIulll,' ~~!~I~'(1 JII.c~ .. "~I(III ~.l'll ~Ihh 

~ 
ollcllI .. ')'lIlIlIu IllIulIllII )'1111 ullClllllol ( 

BEFORE 

III 0""11 IInl "hhl! 1111,,1111 CrUIIII!) III 

,chu ullnllil ()"IIOU" 1IIIIIIIhil )'1111 (11.111111 

IlIclllh~1 x!I,1I "h,," .~Iul (I,hlm UUUIlIl,'),IIUU 

~ 
III", ull,.II .. C)'lIulln IIIIIIIIIIU )'lIn IIhullll 

l!,III~':..-,~I~ .,hull I~,~.I (~~~h!' 101~"u 1)'111111 

IliiiJi_W 11,,1 _l\IIilI\~r""II'" 
hllll "linili. crn"lIu 11111111110 rlill ,,1'UlIII 

h. C) 111,11(. 1IIIIlIIIIII ) lin ,.11011 1101 dhl. 

I., I,h" ll 11.,1 (Ihlill 11111.1111 ()"II"llc. III 

AFTER 

~ = FIELD TAB STOP 

If the current page has no more unprotected fields, the cursor moves 
up to the first unprotected pOSition on that page. 

illlililiIJ,lw "1I,,lIu (),lIoli" III 

ollulill (),In.lI,, 11110111111 )'11" (.hull lIul C 

III C)'lInll" IIIIUIIII" )'110 Ohllil 11,,1 dhl! 

III "lulII IInl clhhu IIl1nllu C)"IUIII" III 

nllntlll cr"nlle, 1111"111111 )'lIn ,,111111 IInl ( 

III c)"unlln ulluuhu )'lIn "hu" IInl dhh 

In "hUll 11,,1 clhhll nile ,II II ( III 

I 11111111111. 1'1111 Ullllllll 

~1"uIHI )~I;I ul,c", lIul dhltn ulluUu (rullii 

hu )'1111 "IIUII IInl dhhu "lIull" l)'llc.llu( 

hhll IIlh,ll .. ()'lIulin 1111111111(1 )'1111 "hulIl! 

1IIIIIIhn )'111, nllllll lIul (U,hn I.llull .. q'uuU 

h" )'1111 ullll11 11.,1 dhll .. IIlIullu (plullu( 

hltn ollnllll (plull" 1I111111h" rUn 1111111111 

BEFORE AFTER 
~ = FIELD TAB STOP 

Effect of ESC i Command on Cursor Position 

Auto
page 

On 

Modes 
Pro
tect 

On 

Auto
tab 

Off 

Effect 

Moves the cursor to the next field tab stop (i.e., first unprotected 
position after next protected field). 

ii!IU I1l1ullll <)"IH,II11 IIlIlIuh" rllu ,,11111111 

IIIUllllu )'IQ nlulil lIul 

hn )'lIn "hn.. lIul ( 

hhll ull IIltOll1l 

1II'Iliitn )·1111 nhnll 11111 (1I,1t1l ull~ ,II .. C )'111111 

h" )'1111 "hUll 11.,1 ,11.1. .. ,,111111 .. c),lIulill( 

hhn ollnlh. 'p.ull" ,,110,,1111 rill! IIllIlIlIl 

BEFORE 

ii!IU ullulill 

hit .. ulI" 

)'III,llue 

"IUIUIi 

Illnulm ),11" ,,111111 11,,1 dhhu 011111111 C)'null 

h" rllu nhull lIul ell.' •• ) ull"lI .. C ),uullu( 

h"" ollulill ')"11111111 nliullIto rlln "I""III 

AFTER 

~ = FIELD TAB STOP 
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Table 4-14 
Continued 

Auto
page 

On 

Modes 
Pro
tect 

On 

III fllulII 11111 c Ihlm nllulill c)"lIuliu III 
ollnllll c)'lu,llu IIIIUIIIII) ),lIu IIhull IInl ( 

III C)'noUn 1I11C1l1hu )'110 I1I1UII Unt dhh 

In nhull lIul clhhn nllullil c)'l1l1l1n III 

nlln"" c)"lIulln III1Ullhu rllu ululli lIul ( 
III C)'lInlin 1111011110 )'110 ohu!! 1101 dllh 

In nhem IInl tlllh" ull(11I1I "I 

nllnllll (rued'" .. lIullh" rlill "hmlll 

PAGE 1 

Auto
tab Effect 

Off If no more unprotected fields exist on that page, the cursor advances 
to the first unprotected position on the next page. 

_lInlill c)"lIoliu III 

nllnll .. crlluUo 1lll(lliliU )'lIn Ullllil lIul ( 

III C)'nuUn 1111011111) rUn nhuu lIul dllh 

In oltoll lIul dhhu "lIullll (ruulln III 

(111011" C)'lIulio IIlInulin )'1111 11111111 lIe,1 ( 
III C)'unlln IIlIc'lIlhl )'111) nhCl1l IIlll dill! 
Ie, oholl IInl c1hhu ollolh. C)'III1UU III 

nllollil c)'lIlIlIn IllIulIII" rlln oluill 1101 ( 

III c)'lIuilu IIlIulI"" )'Ilu (lhUIl lIul dllh 

Ie, ohull lIul clhlll) nllnll" crllllllo III 

ollnll" <)'11(1110 IIlIulIl.n rlill tllIUII 11,·1 ( 

h. crlll,II(, IIlIulillo }'lIu (,holl 1101 dhh 

In nh.m IInl clllhu nllullu (rllullc, III 

1111011., c}'IIClllu 11110111111 yll<. c,h.m IInl C 

PAGE 2 

In ullCnl lIul clhhu IIlInlili c)'uoJiu III 

ullollu cYliuliu 1I1I1'lIh" rlln Clhull lIul c 

Iu c}'lIulin IIIIUllho }'lIu uhuu IInl dllh 

I" nlum IInl dhhu 1I1I(lllu crllnlln III 

(,lIulill cYllulin .. lIlIuhu }'lIu !lImn lIul C 

III C)'lluliu 11111'1111') rlln nllCllt IInl clllh 

h, (,hUll lIul C Ihl1n ullulhl ()'lIulill III 

ullullll (}'IUllin nllclllhn )'lIu UhCllI IInl c 

III c)"Ilulin IIIIUllh" )'lIu (,hun 1101 clllh 

Ic, C,/tULI lIul clhhu 01101111 c}'lInllc, III 

011111111 <)"Iu,U" .. 111111110 }'lIl1 I.I,CHI 111'1 C 

III q 

PAGE 1 

,I" "hOIiIl 
= 
,1I"ul.lI )~'II nhll" lIul clhhu collllllil crllllll 

hn rlln "h,," IIn~ clhhu ullolill <)'111,110' 

hh" ull"UII c)'lIulln IllIullh" )'1111 "hclItll 
IlIlIuhn ),1111 11111111 11t,1 clllb" 1111111111 c)'lInli 

h., )'lIu uhc", 11.,1 dille,) nll.,II., c)'lIullflC 

1,lm "lInll,' cruIIII" IIIIClllh(l )'1111 1111(11111 

III C) IIc.II(I 11111111"11 ) 110 (,hllil 11,,1 dllh 

In uh')11 11111 dhh" "lIull" ()'IllIlIe. III 

"lIc.lI .. C)'lIullu II110uhu rll •. IOhllll 11111 ( 

III c)lIulln ulll.uh" )'1111 Ohllil lIe,1 clhl1 

In "hull 1It11 dhh.) 11111111" crllullu III 

1111,,11 .. c)'lIullu IIlIuIIIUI )'1111 "hull IInl C 

III ()'Ilulin IIIIUllh" )'1111 "hull IInl dill, 

PAGE 2 

BEFORE AFTER 

I .. (,hUll lIul clhhu "lIull" c)'lInllu ul 

ulloll .. c)'III,lIo ulllllliin )'11 .. ,,1'"11 IInl ( 

III ,)'lIull" IIIIUIII'I) ),111) "hnn lIul C Ihh 

In nhull IInl clhhn IIlInlill cYlil/lin III 

ullolill (rItHn" IIIIUllh" )'lIn nllllll lIul ( 

PAGE 1 

BEFORE 

Table 4-15 

If the next page is completely write protected, the terminal turns off 
protect mode and moves the cursor to home position on next page. 

PAGE 2 

10 olulII 11,,1 clhho "lIulll! <)'lIlIlIn III 

nllull" crllullu .. 11'"11111 rllu Ulellll 11,,1 ( 

lu c)'lIulln IIIIUllho )'lIu "hllll IInl dhh 

I" ilium IInl clhhu nllciliu c)'lInlin ul 

(Iliullu <)'11111111 IIIIUlliI" )'110 0111111 lIe,1 ( 

III c)'Ilulln ullc'lIte.) )'110 nhull 11111 dhh 

1(1 c.IUIli lIul dhhll "lIulili ,)'lIoliu III 

nllulill C)'III1Un IIlIelllh" )'11" "Iu,u 11,,1 ( 
III C)'lIulio IIl1ulllm rill! (,hUll IInl dhh 

Ic, (.Iulli lIul clhhu ullnllu c)"Ilullc, .. I 

ollnllil crlct>II'1 111111111111 ),11" ol,ulI IIc,l ( 

III <)'11(,11(. 1111111111" )'110 (.Iulil 1101 dh" 

In "h')11 IInl dhll" ,,11,,111/ ()'lCllllu III 

"11(,11,, <)'Ilullo IIl1c ... 111I )'11<, .. 111111 IInl C 

PAGE 1 

~1II IIII"U" C)'IIUUII IIIIIIIIIH. )'1111 "hllllil 

Ilk,"h" )'lIn ClIHIII lIul elhhn ull"lIu (runll 

I,,) )'110 Uhllll IInl (lhlHI ollulill C)'lIulioc 

hhll nlleoll .. c)'III"ln ullClllh" )'1111 uhmlll 
,lllIlIlm )'Uco .. hUll IIc.1 elhbu "lIulin C)'III.,1 

I,.) )'lIn nhnu 11.,1 elM,,) ullcoll.. q'lIf1l1uc 

"lin "lIullt. c)'Ilnll" IIIIUllllo )'lIn UIICl"" 

III <)'111,lIc, IIlIulIllIl )'110 c.lulIl lIul dhl, 

II) ,,11U1l IInl dhlt" nllulh, (r"nllu III 

ull"II" <)'lIlIlIn IIIIIIIII~II )'111' 1,111111 IInl C 

III C) IIClllo IIIIUIIIlC! )'11" "hUll lIul dhh 

In flhml 11.)1 clhh.) ullnllll ()'Ilulin III 

,,11(11111 (r"ullu 11110111111 rllll 0111111 11111 ( 

III f)'lIlIlIo IIllnllhn )'1111 IIh'lII 1If11 (1111, 

PAGE 2 

AFTER 

Effect of ESC I (Back Tab) Command on Cursor Position 

Modes 
Auto- Pro- Auto-
page tect tab Effect 

Off I Off Offl Moves the cursor back to the previous typewriter tab stop. 
On On 

BEFORE AFTER 
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Continued 

Modes 
Auto- Pro-
page tect 

Off! 
On 

Off 

Off 

On 

Auto
tab 

Off 

On 

O"TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

Has no effect if the cursor is already on the line's first tab position or 
if no other tabs are set. 

nh,. ftiIClI~ C)'lIullu ullulIlI" ~ICI OIUIIIII 

,lIc'llh" )'19 nhuu IInl clhhn CI~nllll c)'unll 

hI} )'1&0 c~.m IInl clhhu ullo~jl l)'IIUUnc OR 
hltll ullcll~ <)'lIulll1 nlluliitn "In nhUll1i 

.1111111111 )~~ .. IIUII lIul dhl1Cl CI~IIIII c )'uull 

I,., )'111) C~III nul dlllh) "IICI~I c runlluc 

111111 Clllul~~ c)'lIull" 1111""",, rUn n11Hl11i 

nh" nllfll~ C)'IIIIIIII IIlInlill" ~I" (,hCIIIII 

IIICIIIIH[}'I~ "IIINI IInl dltl," ",HHllu crunll 

hn )'1111 (~m nnl dl1lm ,,!lout, ')'II"lIuc 

hllU ullulfi; c)'unlln 1I1I,,"hn -filII "hull II 

IlIuuhn )'I~ "Ium lIul clhltu C~,IIII c)'llufl 

h •• )'lIn c1hull 11,,1 ,11.111) "IIII~' I),II"II(}( 

I,ho Clllnl~. ()'lIolI(l nllulllto flln 1111111111 

If the cursor is already on the line's first tab position or no other tab 
stops exist between the cursor and the line's first position, the Cursor 
moves to the previous line's last tab position. 

nlln nllnlLW (rllullu "lIulIl". ifill flhuliU 

,lIc.uhn rl~ Clhull lIul (lI,hu CI~IIIII C)'lIuli 

hn rUn I~)IJ IInl dlllm ullo~ C)'llullo( 

hl1ll uliulB (r"ulln nllclllho #tn CIIUIIIII "OR 

nhn "Unit c)'lIlIlIu IIlInlllt" ~II ,,11111111 

,11"lth" rt~ III'HII lIul <llthn (OI~IIII C)'"IIII 

hn ),11" "III IInl clhho ullndii C l'lIullu( 

hbn (3h.l~ C)'"ulln "lIelllho ion ohemll 

1IIIIIIIm )'I~ "llun IlCoI clh"n ,.~IIII q'nnll 

h.) )'lIn ,Melli IInl elliIl'l ullult;i ()'lIulinc 

hho ullol~ t)'lIulin 1IIIIIIIIIn ~In UliUlI1I 

nhn nllnl~" (r"flilu nllllnh" ;.11 fllulIIlI 

11111111111 )'I~ uhuu lIul cllliln ultall .. C)'IIIIII 

hI) rUn U~~III IInl clllhn ull()l~ l)'lIullu( 

hlUl u'hillil (rlltliln "lIelllllo ~II ullulllI 

tllHuhn )'I~" UI.IIII lIul cI"hn 1I1~~1I11 l)'uClIl 

h., ,.Uu ubi", 11,,1 (1111"1 IIlIulG; <),uHII,,( 

111m Clllnl~: c)'nnllo 1I1I1I1I"n ~" "IIUIIII 

dllluhn )'I~ nhUII lIul elhhn n@1I1I C)'IIC111 

II., rlln ,i ... IInl dhlll) ull"l~ C)'llullu( 

hlln e,"ul~~ c)"Ilnn" 111I1I1I"n ~n uhull" 

BEFORE AFTER 

Off/ 
On 

Moves the cursor back to the first position in the current unprotected 
field. Another back tab command moves the cursor back to the 
beginning of the previous unprotected field. 

"lInlill (rUIIIIII nllllllllll rllll (lhOllll 

,lIulillu rUn Uhllll lIul dhlill (.11"11,, crunll 

hn )'1111 

hl1ll 

hhll nllulill cl'lluliu 1IIIIIIIIm ),1111 

!illn nllulln (rUnU" 

hhll 

Illnulill )·1111 0111111 IIhl clhhu collllllil 'l't"tli 

I,., )'UII nhull IInl dltl"l IIlIulill C pUllln( 

bbn ullnlh. ()"lIf~ICI nllllll"u )'lIn llioUlIll 

~ = FIELD TAB STOP 

If the page contains no previous unprotected positions, the cursor 
does not move. 

In "h')lt IInl dhhu nllllll" (),nnll(. Itl 

~II(.II" (r"llll .. "lIuultll )"11(, "llIlU IInl ( 

1':, C) 11011(1 ullnuhu )"UU nhCtU lIul dhh 

If) IIhuli 11111 dhh,. nllllllil ()"tlullu til 

IIlIullu (r"c.llf1 1111,,"1111 rUn nllntl 11,,1 ( 

Itt C)'lIulin uUuuhu )'1111 11111111 11,,1 (11.11 

BEFORE AND AFTER 
~ = FIELD TAB STOP 
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Table 4-15 
Continued 

Modes 
Auto- Pro-
page tect 

On On 

~) ollnll lIul clhhu ullullu C)'lIulln III 

ulloll" C)'IICII!O !l1I1I"!." rlln ClIIIIII Uul ( 

III C)'lIolio ullllllhn )'lIn nhull IInl dill! 

I" ohnll lIul clhhn ,,11(.11.. c)'lIulin III 

"lIulill c)'lIulin 1IIIIIIIIIn )'110 nllnu 11(11 ( 

III C)'unll" ,,1I"lIh.) rUu nlw" IInl dillt 

III (lhUIl lIul dhhu "lIulit! C)'llulio III 

In "lu)II IInl clhllu .,111111" c),lIullu III 

ullcllI" 'r"nUu .. 1111111111 ),11(. (,Ium 11111 c 

Auto
tab Effect 

Off/ 
On 

If the cursor is on the page's first unprotected position, it moves to 
the first character in the previous page's last unprotected field. 

dlullhn )'I~J uhem Ilcd clhhu (111011" C )'111111 

hI) rllu uhml Iklf dhhu 01101111 C )'IICllluc 

Ilhu nll,,111I (ruullel IllIcmh" )·1111 OhUll1l 

tlillulln )·11 .. ululli IIc.1 clhbo (Iliulin C)'uull 

h" rlln nhull IInl rllII,,, .. lIulill C )"Ilfliluc 

1'''(1 ullulill CrIMIII" ,,1111111111 )'lln nllllllil 

"lInllu c)'lIuliu IIIIUIIII" )'1111 nl'"11 IIClI ( 
I .. c)'lInllll ullllllll.) rUu nlwll IInl dill! 

Iff "Iulil lIul dhhn Clllnllil crllnllo III 

ulle,lIn (r"olill 1IIIIIIIIIu )'lIu "lIflU lIul ( 

III (rUnU" IllIUlI'tu rlln (.11011 IInl dhh 

Ic. Cllnlll IInl (Ihhn ullnllu c),nllll" III 

ollnllll C)'ut.1I1I "1I1I1I1t,, )'1111 UIIUII IIt,1 ( 

~, (,hun lIul clh"" IIlIull.. cfnllllu III 

"lInll .. C)'"c.1I1I 1IIIIIIIIIu )'11(1 (,helll lIul C 

III C)'lInltu 1IIIIIIIhu )'lIn ol1nll IInl clhl. 

In UIICIII IIClI clhhct IIlInllll (runllu "I 

ullnllu ()'Ilullu IIlIc,"It" )'1111 uhull lIul ( 

lu ()'lIulln 111101111" )'lIn "hntl IInl dhll 

crltuU" 1I1I1I1Ih" )'lIn 

.. Ujc)'" .. II .. ,,1 
olio"" (rccullCi "110111.,, )'1111 uhute lIul ( 

I .. ()'llulln "lIuII"1) )'lIn "hull IInl dhh 

III 11111111 IInl clhhn ull,,1I1I ()'lInltu III 

(1lIulhl c)'ulIlI" ullnuhn )'1111 nlulII 11(,1 ( 

Itl C)'unlln 1I11(,"h,) rllu nhml IInl cllih 

Ie, (.111111 lIul ,Ihh" nllulta, ()'lIullu III 

011,,11 .. Crlllllln "1I,,"It,, rllu uhe," 11,,1 c 

I" (lllullu IIII,,"IUI )'lIu (.holl IInl clhh 

I" (,IIC'" IInl dhho .,lIull" ()'lIlIlh' III 

(Iliull .. cru"II" IIII'lIIhn rlill "lulU lid c 

ILt cruc,IIei IIIIclIIl1II rU" c,hem lIul dllll 

In uh')11 IInl dhltn ullullu cYllullu III 

C1l1c,1I1I C)'II"U" "lIullltll rile, filII)!! IInl ( 

PAGE 1 

~ = FIELD TAB STOP 

BEFORE 
PAGE 2 PAGE 1 

AFTER 
PAGE 2 

PAGE 1 

~ = FIELD TAB STOP 

If no unprotected fields exist there, turns off protect mode and 
moves the cursor to home on that page. 

ullUlU' 

IHCOllh .. rllu uhull lIul "llhu ullnlln «)'lIull 

hn )'lIn oh.,,, Unt clhhn uUull.. 1)'lIullu( 

hllC! .. 11,,1111 '),lIulin "IIUIII," )'lIn ,,1"UlII 
IlIulllln )'110 "hUll lIeil <lhhu ullulill C)'null 

h.) ),110 nhou IInl clI,h" nllull" C)'llullfIC 

hhu ,,111'1111 ()'lIuliu uliulIhu ),11" OhUlllI 

111 crlle,lIc. ,,111111110 rlill (,Iulil 1101 clhh 

In nil,m IInl (Ihlm nll"lI" (rllllllll Itl 

ulle.1I11 c)'lIuliu 1111(111111) rll(, pl1l1ll lIul ( 

III C) uull" IIIIClllh" )'110 nhull lIe,1 clhh 
II) flhnu lIul (Ihllll 1)11,,11.. crllulln III 

IIlIull" (rue,lIu IIlIullt.O rllu nll"It IInl ( 

III C)'uultu "1I,,"h,, )'lIu nlclm IInl dill, 

~ICI ulinUu crltllU .. IIIIIIUhu rllll "hHlIII 

,Ut'llh" )'UU UIIUII Ikll (Ihl," ullullu ()'unll 

hu ),110 ul,uII 1101 (II,IIU 01101111 ()'lIullu( 

hltu ullcillu ()'lIuUn IIUcmh" )'lIn ctlumu 

IIiUllhn )01111 nhnn IIcll clhhu IIlInlill C)'llIrll 

h,) )'lIu nltull Ilnl ,IMIII nllulill (rIlClllu( 

Illtn nllulll' crll"lI" IIlInll"U ),11(1 "luIIIII 

III crlll,ne, llliem"" )'110 (,hCIII lIul dill. 

In 0111111 IInl clhhu nll"lI" C)'lInliu III 

011,,1111 q'lIuliu 1111,,"1111 rile, (,Ium lIul ( 

h, C) lIull" IIlIullitU )'lIu "Iwlt 11,,1 clhh 

lu "hun lIul cI"hn ull,,1111 ()'lIuliu III 

ollcillu (r"ullu "lIc",I", rlln ohcm lIul ( 

I .. (rlllllln ullClllh" )'111) "hml IInl clhh 

10 Uhllil lIul "lthu ullnllu ()'lIolin III 

ullollll (r"ullo "11,,,,1111 ),lIu 111")11 lIul ( 

III ()'l1l1l1o IIlIuuhu )'lIu "hUll IInl dhh 

lu "hUll lIul dhhu "lIullu ()'lIulln III 
(,lIullll c)'"Clllu cclluuhn )'110 nlum 11(,1 ( 

III ()'Ilulin 1I11""h,, )'lIu uhull IInl dhl, 

I" OIICIII 11,,1 dhhn "lIull" C)'nnlln III 

ullullil (rulllln IIlInuhu ),lIu "hnll lIul ( 

III ()'Ilullo ulluulm )'lIu c,hlll! lIul dhh 

Ie, (,11<111 lIul clhhu \",lInllu ()'Iloilo III 

ollnllu (rUt,II" IIIIOllh" )'1111 ,,!tUII lie ,I C 

III (rUnn" IIl1ulIllII )'lfu (.hcllt 1101 dill, 

III Ul1L1II IInl clhhn ullullll c),lIullo III 

"lIc.1I1l (ruollu IIIIlIlIlln )'11(, C,IILUI lint ( 

BEFORE 
PAGE 2 PAGE 1 

AFTER 
PAGE 2 

If the cursor is on the first page's first unprotected pOSition, this code 
has no effect. 

In ,,111m IInl clhhll nll"lI" c)'I!ullc~ III 
ullcllI., C)., •••• Ii ••• 
~ C) 11"11,, 1111""",, )'lIu uhull lIul clhh 

I" (lh"n lIul dhh" ,,11,,1111 ()'unltn III 

IIlIull .. e)'lniliu "1I,,ullll rllu Clhull lIul ( 

III c)'lIolln IIlIuuieu )'lIu "hl)ll 11,,1 clil" 

PAGE 1 

BEFORE and AFTER 
~ = FIELD TAB STOP 
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Clearing a Field Tab 
Stop 

Communication 
Modes 

Edit Modes 
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Clear typewriter tab stop at cursor location 
Clear all typewriter tab stopsl 

1. The position of the cursor when the terminal receives this code is irrelevant. 

ESC 2 
ESC 3 

NOTE! Protect mode does not affect commands to clear a typewriter tab stop. 

You can not clear field tab stops with a command. They are all automatically disabled when 
you turn protect mode off and restored when you turn it on again. 

Block mode on 
Half duplex mode on 
Full duplex mode on 
Return to previous conversational mode (half or full duplex) from 
block model 

SET UP/STATUS 
ESCB 

ESCDH 
ESCDF 

ESCC 

1. For example, the terminal was in full duplex before you changed it to block duplex. To return to full 
duplex, enter either ESC C (conversational) or ESC D F (full duplex). 

You can control communication between the terminal and the computer by entering these 
escape sequences or by changing the status or set up lines. Three modes are possible: 

Block 

Half duplex (conversational) 

Full duplex (conversational) 

Activate local edit mode 
Activate duplex edit mode 

SETUP 
ESCk 1 
ESCk0 

Edit modes determine whether changes made with the editing keys are sent to the computer 
(called duplex edit) or to the terminal (local edit). In duplex edit mode, the codes from the 
editing keys are transmitted as though they came from an alphanumeric key. In local edit 
mode, the editing keys do not send a code to the computer. 

Local edit mode lets you change text without transmitting the changes or the commands to 
the computer (Le., all changes affect the displayed text but not anything in the computer). The 
following keys do not send codes to the computer during local edit mode: 

t 
~ 

BACK TAB 
CHAR DELETE 
CHAR INSERT 
CE (CLEAR ENTRY) 
CLEAR SPACE 
ENTER 

HOME 
LINE DELETE 
LINE ERASE 
LINE INSERT 
PAGE 
PAGE ERASE 
PRINT 
SEND 
TAB (both) 

PAGE 77 
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During local edit mode, all other keys operate normally. 

During duplex edit mode, the codes generated by the editing keys named above are treated 
like alphanumeric keys. Thus the communication mode, half or full duplex, determines where 
the codes are sent. 

For example, during half duplex mode, both the alphanumeric and editing keys operate in half 
duplex mode. 

You can change data in five ways: 

Write over existing text' 

Erase existing text (leaving space or null characters in its place) 

Delete a character, line, or page of existing text 

Insert space characters 

Clear data (not dependent on cursor position) 

1. No special command is needed to write over existing text. 

Page edit mode on 
Line edit mode on 

SETUP 
ESC N 1 
ESCN0 

Edit boundary modes determine whether insert and delete commands (described next) affect 
the current cursor line or the current page. If you try to move data beyond the boundary es
tablished by the current edit mode, it can be lost as it "falls off" the edge. 

NOTE! The terminal is always in either page or line edit mode. 

Page Edit Mode-As you insert characters during page edit mode, the existing text moves 
down to the next line as necessary. The "page" length is determined by the number of lines of 
memory for that page. For example, if you installed extra memory and configured the memory 
for one 96-line page, the text (of which you can see 24 lines at a time) can flow forward within 
that 96-line area. However, when the text being pushed forward by the inserted spaces moves 
beyond column 80 of the page's last line, it is lost. 

When you delete characters in page edit mode, the character in column one of any line moves 
to column 80 of the previous line (i.e., backward wraparound). 

During page edit mode, the insert and delete codes can only affect the current unprotected 
area. 

NOTE! This allows you to limit editing fields by inserting a protected character anywhere in 
the screen. Insert and delete codes can only affect the area above that protected character. 

The status line contains PAGE during page edit mode. 

Line Edit Mode-Line edit mode limits the effect of character insert or delete commands to 
the current cursor line. Characters move forward or backward until they reach either column 
one or column 80. Text can be lost (i.e., "falloff") either end of the line being edited. 

The status line contains LINE during line edit mode. 
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Insert a space character at cursor position 
Delete character at cursor position 

ESCQ 
ESCW 
ESCE 
ESCR 
ESCT 
ESCt 

ESCY 

Insert a line of space characters on current line 
Delete current line of data 
Erase characters to end of line and replace with space characters 
Erase characters to end of line and replace with null characters 
Erase characters to end of page and replace with space characters 
Erase characters to end of page and replace with null characters ESCy 

Erase and delete commands remove only unprotected characters. If both write protect and 
protect modes are on when an erase line or erase page command is received, the command is 
ignored. 

Line insert and delete commands are illegal while protect mode is on; they ring the bell. 

Both edit and protect modes affect the action of character insert and delete commands, as 
described in Table 4-16. Table 4-17 describes the other editing commands, including their 
action during protect mode. 

NOTE! All of these commands are affected by a defined scrolling region. In the following 
table, it is assumed that the scrolling region is defined as the entire screen. 

Table 4-16 
Effect of Edit and Protect Modes on Character Insert and Delete Commands 

Command 

Insert 
character 

Modes 
Edit Protect Effect 

Page Off Enters a space character in the current visual attribute at the 
cursor position and moves the characters right one column, 
starting at the cursor. The character at column 80 wraps to 
column one of next line, regardless of autowrap mode. Data 
pushed past last position on page is lost. 

10 011011 Ilnl c1hllO 01101111 crllollo III 10 olwil 1101 clhlm olloliLi c)'lIollo III 

(dl!llill c}'IH,lIo 11111111ho )'110 ,,111111 1101 ( ollollu C)'I,e,lIo 0110111.<1 yll{l "IHlIl 1101 ( 

III ()'lIoilo IIIIOIIII!l )'110 phllil IInl dill! hi (),lIoli(l 1III0liho 1'110 "hlHI 11411 dill! 

10 1111f11l 1101 (Ihhll 1111111111 ()"Iu,lIl} III 10 (11ulll 111.1 cll,lill I,licdlll <yue,II!) III 

Iliiollu crlloliu 1I1I"ulm )'110 011011 1101 C 01101111 ()'Illllicl 1111(011110 )'110 011011 1101 ( 

lu c)'l1ollo 1111011110 )'110 oh'll1 IInl dhl. III cYliolio 1III0llho )'110 oholl 1101 clllh 

II) 1111011 1101 (lhll!1 (111(.1111 <)'11,)110 III If, ,,111111 lit,1 ,11111,1 (,U"II" ()'II,)llu III 

nh(l "llnlill C)"lIulio 1111""11,, yUu COllllllll IIho 1111,,1111 C)"lIoUn IIIIClIIII" rllu (,hUIII( 

11I(llth" )'lIu ,,111111 lIul clhltn "lIulill (rllllil 11I(l1I1i" yllu (lI.nll lIul dhlln ullnll'l 'l'1I1I1I 

hn rlln oh<lll IInl dhllU nllnllll q'II(.lIu( hI) rllo "hUll IInl dllhu ullullu C)'II(.lIu( 

hhn nlh.111I (r"tliln IIUnliliu rlill OIUIIIII hlltO nll(.lIu crulilin 11111111110 )'11<1 UIlUIilI __ SPACE 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA8AAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAO~ CHARACTER 
BBBBBB BBB BBB BBBBBBBBB B ijB B BBB BBBBB B B BBB B BBB B BBB B BBB 

c e c c e e e ec e cc e e e e e ecce c c e e eee ee e e eeeee eecce ecce e e e c 

BEFORE AFTER 

On Same as protect mode off except moves only unprotected 
characters in current field. Characters reaching the first 
protected position are lost. 

BEFORE 

AFTER 
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Table 4-16 
Continued 

Command 

Insert 
character 

Delete 
character 

Modes 

Model 924 
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Edit Protect Effect 

Line Off Enters a space character in the current visual attribute at the 
cursor's position; moves the cursor character right one 
position. Data pushed past column 80 is lost. 

Line 

BEFORE 

AFTER 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA8AAAAAAA 

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A AQA A A A A AA I A .... LOST 
t 

SPACE 
CHARACTER 

On Same as protect off except data is lost when it reaches a 
protected position or end of line. 

Off 

BEFORE C~E HI J KLMNOPQR 

AFTER _A Be [;ID -,II •• 
SPACE t "-
CHARACTER LOST 

Deletes the cursor character; pulls following characters left 
one position. Adds a space character in the current visual 
attribute at column 80. 

BEFORE ABC 0 E F G H I J K L M N aEl a R STU V W x Y Z ABC 

AFTER ABCDEFGHIJKLMNO~RSTUVWXYZABC' 

t 
SPACE CHARACTER 

On Same as unprotected except deletes only unprotected 
characters within the cursor's field. Adds a space character in 
the current visual attribute at the end of that field. 

BEFORE 

AFTER BCDE~HQ_I J KLMNOPQRS 

t 
SPACE CHARACTER 
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Table 4-16 
Continued 

Command 

Delete 
character 

Table 4-17 

Modes 
Edit Protect 

Page Off 

On 

O®'IeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

Deletes the cursor character; pulls following characters left 
one position. Moves the first character of any following line to 
the last position in the current line. Adds a space character in 
the current visual attribute at the page's last position. 

In "huu 11111 clhhll "lIuliu (ruull" III 

ullnllil C)'nelll" IIIIUlllio )'1111 ,.hull lIul ( 

III cruulln IIlIulilln ,.lIn (.Imll IInl dhl! 

In nhull 11111 cI"lto 1111111111 erllullu III 

nllullu (rHuliel 1111, ... 1111 rllu (1111111 lIul ( 

In ()'lIuliu 111111111.0 )'lIn nh .... 1101 dlth 

III "hull 11,,1 "1111" nlltlll" C)'uullo III 

nbn IIl1nlln e)'ltI~11I 1IIIIIUhu rllu fllulIIlI 

dluuh .. )i~, uhl'" Ikd clhhu ullull" e)'II,~1 

hn )-110 nih'" Ikd dhh.. ClIlClII" 'YINIIICI( 

b"n ullc.I' .. c),ltltllC) IllIuuhu )'1111 C.bUIIII 

IlInuhn yUu "hun lIul clhhu ullnllu c )'11'''' 
ABeD E FG H IJK I..M No{3a RSTUVW X V Z 

ABCDEFGHIJKI..MNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 

BEFORE 

In "hull lIul (Ihh" IIlIoliu Crlllllln III 

ullullu C)'m,lIu 111111111111 )·1111 c.I'nll IInl c 

III C)'unlill ullllllhn )'lIu flllnll IInl dllh 

In 0111111 lIul clhhu IIlIulin c)'l1l1l1u III 

nllolln Cl'IIUUO 1IIIIIIIIIn )'lIu ulloll lIul ( 

Iu c)"lIulin 1I1I1I1Ihl) )'lIu nlhut IInl clhh 
10 ohull lIul (I"hn ullciliu ()'lIulin III 

IIhn nllull" c)'uullo IIUnuhu )"Iln nhulIl! 

dlCluhn )-Iln (thelll 11e.1 c Ih!tn ,,1101111 (rilltil 

I'll )'lIn ohUlI 1101 clhhn nllnll .. ()"t"IIClC 

hhn nllClllu~ C)'lIun ... IllIullho ,.llu uhOlm 

IlInnhn )·1111 nhUlI lIul (Ihhu ullnllu Cf,"tli 

ABeD E F G H I J K LM NO~A STU VW xv ZA 

BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ. 

AFTER 
SPACE CHARACTER 

Same as protect mode off except deletes cursor character and 
adds a space character in the current visual attribute at end of 
that field. 

"hn uUnllll C)"ulllln 11111111"" )'1111 IIhemll 

11I,.nll .. )'l1u Uhllil IInl clhh" ullnllu C)'III"1 

"U )'lIn nllun 1101 clhhu nlloll .. ')'lIullo( 

hhlt nil, ,II.. C)'null.. IIIIUllho )'1111 uhmlll 

,1I"u"" ),11 .. "ltull 11,,1 (IMI" ,,11,,1111 I)."nll 

h., )'lIn nlm[]llnl elMu. 1111,,1111 l)'IIlIlIuc 

hhn nilulill C)"uullll IIIIUllh" )'lIu 11"""11 

BEFORE 

nlHI IIllnl1l1 c)"null .. UIIIIIIIIII )'1111 "h""11 

11I""h" )""11 Uhllll lIul dhlill "lIulin ()'uc»ll 

hn )'lIn nh"" lIul dhhu nllulln ."",.11(1( 

hi,,, "11,.11,, c)'lIlIlIn ,,1I'Ulhn )'1111 .. hu"" 
,1I"ullll )·111> ,,1,ulI lIul clflh" ,,11,,11 .. (run'" 

h.) rUn nhoE]llnl (1I111'~ .II"UII C)'lIftlluc 

him ulluU" c)'lInlill 1I1~1I;~~~>llu .. IIlIIIII 

AFTER SJ:CE CHARACTER 

Effect of Protect Mode on Other Editing Commands 

Command 

Delete 
line 

Protect 
Mode 

Off 

On 

Effect 

Deletes the cursor line and moves following lines up one line. Moves the 
cursor back to the line's first position. Fills the page's last line with space 
characters in the current visual attribute. 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

ccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

DO DODD 00080000 0 DODD DO 0 DOD 

EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE 

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 

BEFORE 

Does not delete line but rings bell. 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

8888BBBBBBBBB8BBBBB8BBBB8 

ccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

ElE E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E 

FFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFF 

GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG 

11111I11I1I11111I11111 'II 

AFTER 

....... \ .. 

LINE 0 
,IS LOST 

SPACE CHARACTERS 
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Table 4-17 
Continued 

Command 

Insert 
line 

Erase to 
end of 
line with 
spaces 

Erase to 
end of 
line with 
nulls 

Protect 
Mode 

Off 

On 

Off 

On 

Off 

Effect 

Model 924 
Video Display Terminal 

Operator's Manual 

Inserts a line of space characters in the current visual attribute on the 
current line and moves all lines below it down one line. Moves the cursor 
to the new line's first pos~tjon. The page's last line is lost. 

D· SPACE 
... - CHARACTERS 

NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM 

s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s S S 5 

T T T T T T T T T T T TTl T T ~~J' T T T T T T T 

BEFORE AFTER 

Does not insert a line but rings bell. 

Replaces all characters from cursor through column 80 with space 
characters in the current visual attribute. 

BEFORE 

AFTER 

ABCDEFGHl0KLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 

ABCDEFGHI[J. 

SPACE 
CHARACTERS 

Same as protect off except erases unprotected data starting at the 
cursor and extending through the current field or end of current line, 
whichever comes first. 

BEFORE 

AFTER 

AB~OEFGHIJ 

t 
SPACE 
CHARACTERS 

Ignored if write protect and protect modes are both on. 

Replaces all characters from the cursor through column 80 with null 
characters in the current visual attribute. 

BEFORE ABCDE~GHI J KLMNOP QRSTUVWXYZ 

AFTER ABCOED 

! 
NULL CHARACTERS 
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Table 4-17 
Continued 

Command 

Erase to 
end of 
line with 
nulls 

Erase to 
end of 
page with 
spaces 

Protect 
Mode 

On 

Off 

O"TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

Same as protect off except erases unprotected data starting at the 
cursor and extending through the current field or end of current line, 
whichever comes first. 

BEFORE EF.i!lltl!] J K l M N.O.P.O RS.T UYWXV2 

AFTER Ac~C[H FG>lO t IJ. K lMN.OPO.RS T U 

NULL CHARACTERS 

Ignored if write protect and protect modes are both on. 

Replaces characters from the cursor through the end of the page with 
space characters in the current visual attribute. 

nlln IIlInllu c)'lIuliu 1I1I,,"lu, rll" nhollll 

.11,,111111 rU,O,llOII lIul clhlin "lIull .. C)'Hull 

ht) rllu IIlmll IInl dhhn olloUIi c),uc.UU( 

lIiln nll"II" <)'Ilullu .. lIulilio rlln 011(11111 

,110,,1.0 rill> .. luIII lIul clhhu 011"11,, C)'lIuli 

h,) rlln nllUlI 11,)1 cll,h,) 011"11,, <rllulim 

hhn ollullt. q'uullo IIlInlllm rUn OhOIHl 

III c),lIolio IIIIOliho )'110 Oill)11 IInl clhh 

10 oholl \1(11 clhho 011<.1111 c)'lIoliu III 

01101111 c)'llolio ulloltho }'Ilo 1)!t01i 11(.1 , 

III c),lIollo 1I111'lIh,) )'110 011011 111)1 (litil 

10 olmlt 1101 (lhllo ollnll1l ()'ltoll" Itl 

01101111 ()'tlollo Idl(lilho yllo 011('11 1101 ( 

III cYliollo 11110llho )'110 (,holl 1101 clhh 

PAGE 1 

Ie. (,11011 1101 dlllll) nllollu (ruo!!" III 

01101111 crllcilio 1111011110 yUn UIIOIl II.·' ( 

In cYlltllle, 1111011110 )'110 ,011/111 1101 dhl! 

10 011')11 Ilnl clflllo 01101111 crunllo III 

011(,1111 ()'Iloilo 1111,111110 yll(, "hUll 1101 ( 

10 011011 1101 .; Ihllo 01101111 (,'uollo III 

(,llolilJ c),'I(,lIo 1111011110 ),110 Cllloli 1101 ( 

I" C)'IIOUO 1111011110 )'110 011011 1101 dhl! 

10 011011 1101 cllliln 111101111 C)'lIolio III 

01101111 'rltollc1 IlIltlllho )'110 0!t01l 1101 C 

III C)'lIolio 1111011111) )'110 011011 1101 dill! 

10 011011 1101 (Ihho ,,11(.1111 c)'llolio III 

01101111 (),11(,1I0 Iliioliho )'110 (.holt 1101 C 

III cruullo 1111011110 )'110 ohml 1101 dhl. 

PAGE 2 

BEFORE 

nhu ullullu ()'lIflllo 1III0ilito )'1111 01101111 

11I,,"hn rll'D'" 

SPACE CHARACTERS 

PAGE 1 

AFTER 

It I C)'III.II(, IIlIoliho )'110 (.11011 1101 dllh 

III 01.')11 11,)1 ,Ihlill 11111.11'1 (}'lInll" III 

ollc.lilt c)'llollo Idll1l1l1l1 ),11(, 1.lh}1I 1101 ( 

hi C) 110110 111I1U1h" )'110 011(111 11,,1 clhh 

I" 011011 11,,1 (Ihht) oliolill c)'lIolio III 

011(111" C)'llollo 11110111111 )'110 ohult 1101 ( 

III C)'lu.llo 11110111\0 )'110 0114111 1101 clhh 

III C)'lIolio IIlloul1l) ),lIu oiluu 1101 clhh 

10 011011 11(11 clhhll uHuli1i c)'lIolio III 

I,! ()'III .11(, 1t11~ .ulll' rll~! (.IIIII! lie ,I (IIII! 

I" Ilh'lI' Ilnl (Ihlll) IJIl"II'J t)'IIC111(. III 

"lIe,II'1 ()'IIIlIIC! Idl'llll1l1 ) 11(, ,.1")11 11111 C 

III C) iloilo ullollho )'110 oholl 11,,1 clhh 

III oluHI 11,,1 clhhll 411101111 C)'IH.llu III 

PAGE 2 

PAGE 83 
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Table 4-17 
Continued 

Command 
Protect 
Mode Effect 

Erase to 
end of 
page with 
spaces 

On Same as protect mode off except erases unprotected data starting at 
the cursor and extending through the current field or end of current 
page, whichever comes first. Ignored if write protect and protect modes 
are both on. 

10 Ohllll lIul clhhu ollull" c)'lIulin .. I 10 Ohllll 1101 clhll" ollnllll cyuullu III 
nilollil c)'lIuliu IIlIcluhu rUn "lullI' lIul c uUolI .. C)'IIUUCI 1IIIIIIIIIu rllu nllo .. lIul ( 

111 C)'unil" ulluuhn )'lIn nhull IInl dhl! III c)'lIuUn IIIIUllhl) rllu "hllll IInl dhl! III C)'lIulio ullullhu )'111) uhnu lIul dhh I .. cruulln 1111011110 rlln "hllil IInl dhl! 

In IIIIUII lIul dhhu nllull .. c)'lIuliu III In nhnn lIul dhhl! 011(111" c)'lIuUn III In ullnn IInl cI"hn IIlIulill q'lIullu III lu ohull 1101 dhht! ull(lli" (rulliln III 

PAGE 1 

ullolill ()'lIl/llu 1IIIIIIIIIn )·1111 nlulil 11,,\ , 

III C)'lIolio IIl1c,"II,1 rllu nhull IInl ell.h 

I" (iltelll lIul cI!tho Cllloilil (r"llilct .. I 

ullulln cr"ullu 1I1I01I"U ,.1111 olullI lIul C 

III erllullo "lIulthu rllu (.hOlI IInl clhh 

PAGE 2 PAGE 1 

(1IIull" c)'"ullu 11110111111 ),1111 11111111 11,,1 C 

III crllnlln "IIC,"II" rllu nhull IInl elilit 

I" (lIUIil 1101 clhhu ullnlht <)'uullu III 

,,/lulltl cr"nlln IIlIuIIIIU )'110 nh,." lIul c 

III crllCtlin IIlIuIIIUl )'lIu (.hell! lIul dhh 

Ie. (lh(1II IInl clhh" nlll)lI" C)'IIUUel III 

PAGE 2 
BEFORE AFTER 

Erase to end of 
page with nulls 

Off Replaces characters from the cursor through the end of the page with 
null characters in current visual attribute. 

.. hn ul'nllll ()"IIIIII(I "lIullh" )'11" hhullIl 

IIiUllh" )"t3 nhn .. IInl dhlm ullnllil C)'IIUU 

hn )'11 .. lilt"" IInl clhhu ollnllll l)'''ClII()c 

In "hllli lIul dhhu ollullil c)"1I1I1I1I III 

ollnll .. c),lIolI(l IIlIc ... II" )'lIu Ullllll lIul ( 

III c)'lIuliu 1I1111t1lm rll" "h,," lIul clhl! 

hltu ulll,lI" C)'unltn uUulllln ),110 tlhUll1l 10 IIhllll lIul dhh" ,,11,.1111 (runlln III 

.lIullltn }'lIu uhm. lIul clhhu ull"lI" 'l'1I1I11 (1I1ull .. c),lIllil" "lIu1I11II ),1111 01.1111 1i,,1 ( 

h.) rllu 111,1111 lI'll cll.h" "lIulill (}'IIIIlIuc III C)'nullu 1I1I,,"lh) rUn ,',hell! 1111\ cll.1t 

"lin ullnllil c)'lInllu 111111111.(1 )'lIn uhuml Ie, 011011 lIul clhh" oUulll1 q'lIoliu 111 

I .. C)'III.lIo 111101111 .. )"1111 ,.IUlIi lIul dhll 011,,1111 c)'III,lIn III1Ullh" )'lIu IIIICIII lIul c 

I" "h')11 IInl clhllu ull"lItl er"llilo III III crllullu III1Clllhu rllu (lhc)II lIul clhh 

"lIe,'b. C)'lIulill 11110111.11 rile. IIhl)l1 1101 C 1(, (lhull IInl clhh" tIll nil .. c),IIIIIi(. 111 

III qllullu 1I111111h" rll(l ohull lIul dhh "IMII .. cr llc .lI" 1I111111ho rllo IIIIC'" IIc,1 C 

In ollnll 11111 clhh" ullullll c)'lIuliu III 

uli(11I1I cruull" 1III0llhu )'1111 "IIUII lIul C 

I .. ()'IIIIII" IIl1uIIIICI rllu nlum IIcd clhh 
PAGE 1 

III crllc,lI" 1111011110 )"Un ,.ltUIl lIul dllh 

In nlt"ll 11111 d!lhll ullulllI Cr"llll" III 

IIlIe,1I11 C)'lIulio 111111111111 )"lIc. e.h'"1 IInl C 

PAGE 2 

"hu ull,,1111 ()'lllIlIu 1IIIIIIIhil rllu nllutlil 

tllc.tllI" rUuD 

NULL CHARACTERS 

PAGE 1 

In "Iulli l1ul dhhCl ollflll .. c)"It"lIu III 

n!lulill C)'lmll" 1I11C1l1ltc1 )'lIu Ullllll lIul C 

III crllulln 11111111111) )'IIu (1".111 IInl clI.h 

I" "hUll lIul dhhu ull"lI" c)'lIlIlIu III 
,,11,,1111 c)'lIl/lIo IIlIulIllCl )'1111 .,111111 11,,1 C 

I .. C)'lInlin IIl1c,"lh) )'Un uh, ... ",,1 clI.h 

lei ,,11(111 lIul clhhu ullulill C)'lInll" III 

ull,,1111 c)'IIC/lln IIlIulI"O rlill "holl 11,,1 C 

III C)'lIuliu "lIuulUl )"110 (.helll 1101 clhh 

Ie. (II lUll lIul clhh" ,,111)11 .. c)'IIIIUe. III 

ollnll" crllc,lI" IIlIlIulHI )"1111 "I lUll IIt·1 C 

III crllc.lle, IIIIUllh" )'110 (,hllil 1101 dhh 

III OhllIl 1101 dhllt) nllnll" ,)'uulln III 

,,11,,11 .. C)'IIC/II" 1111",,1111 )"11(. c,hnll IInl ( 

PAGE 2 
BEFORE AFTER 

On Same as protect off except erases unprotected data starting at the 
cursor and extending through the current field or end of current page, 
whichever comes first. Ignored if write protect and protect modes are 
both on. 

If) Clhull lIul clhhu nllullll c)'lIullu III 

ollnllll C)'lIe.llo 111111111111 rllo "hclII IInl C 

I .. c)'IIHllu ullulllt" )'lIn Cllulil IInl dhh 

10 nhull IInl dllhu ullnllu c)'lIoliu III 

nllollll (rnnll" 1I11(luhu )'lIn "hnll lIul C 

In ,,1,,111 lIul clhhu flllnillt c)'lIolio III In "Iulli IInl clhhu "lInUu ()'IIC/litl III 

nllull .. c),lIuliu IIlIullh" )'110 olulII lIul C Ciliullu c),uc,ll" IIl1nllhll ).,,(, "hUll lIul ( 

III crllCtIl" IIIIUllhu )'110 nhull IInl clhl! III c)'lIullu IIIIUllllu )'lIu "Imll lIul clhl! 

In ululil lIul clhhu 1111(11111 c)"lIlIlIn III 10 nllHIl tlul dhhu .. lIulill c)'lIull" III 

(11Iulill ()'lIuliu "1I,,"h,, )·lIcl nllllil IIcll C ollolln c)'"ullo "IIUIIIIII )1,,, "I lUll lIul ( 

In C)'llulio IIlIullltl) )'lIu nhull IInl dllh III C)'llnllll UIlI,"II" )'1111 nlluu 11.,1 dltll 

III Cillo" IInl clhh" ull(llI" C)'lInllt) III I" "lulII lIul dh"" ollnllil (rllnll" .. I 

nhn III'nllll '),IKJln IIlIulIlHI )'lIu nhcmll uli,,1111 crllulln IIlIoull(l )'110 nh(11I 11111 ( 

In,,"IHO'lin uhull III cruulln IIlIulllm rllu (,hUll lIul clhh 
IH) ,)'110 "Itt III Ie. (l1~ClIl 11111 clhhn nllnllll C)'lItllI(1 III 

hhn ullc.llu ullollil C)'lIt.llu 11111/111111 ,.11 .. Itllllll IIc,1 C 

IUnlt"n )·1111 OIIlKI III erllC.llc, .. IICIllIIeI )'1111 e.huu 11,,1 dllil 

h" )'110 UIHIII Ilul (11iI", ullnllll Crullllu( III nholl IInl clhltn nllull" Crllllll" "I 
MIU "lIull'l C)'nuU" 11111)1111" )'lIu UIUIIIII "l1c,1I1I c)"IIC/llfi 11111111110 rllc. e.lunl lIul c 

PAGE 1 PAGE 2 PAGE 1 

In oholl lIul clI.llu, "lIullu C)'lIolln III 

nllnlill <rllolln IIlIuuh" rllll (JllUu lIul ( 

III C)'lIulin lIiluuh!) )'lIn nhllll IInl dhh 

lu ohnll lIul cll.llm "IICtllll c)'lIulin III 

ollulill C)'IIIIIIII IIlIuulln )'1111 "lulII 11,,1 C 

III C)'unlln IIlIc,"II,) )'lIn nhnu lIell cllih 

1(, (11tCIII 11111 clhhu (llIultli c)"unll" III 

nllc,lI .. c)'lIullu "lIulIl"t rUn UitCl1i IInl C 

I .. crunll" IIlItlllhu )"lIu ClhUII IInl clhh 

ICI ,,111111 lIul clhhll IIlh)lI .. c)'ullllci ul 

ullnll" c)'IIC.llc, IIIIIIIIIICI rlill nllUIi 11,·1 C 

III c)'II(III" 1I1I(l1I11C1')'I1" c.hull 11,,1 dllh 

In nhml IInl dhltu IIl1ullll Crllull(l III 

ullclli .. (rltull" IIl1ulIllII rlh. c,hnu lIul ( 

PAGE 2 
BEFORE AFTER 
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Clear all characters and replace with null characters 
Clear all characters and replace with space characters 
Clear unprotected characters and replace with null characters 
Clear unprotected characters and replace with space characters 

ESC * 0 
ESC * 1 
ESC * 2 
ESC * 3 

Clear current unprotected field and replace with space 
characters. Return cursor to last unprotected position 
(protect mode on) or else clear current tab field or 
whole line and move cursor to beginning of current tab 
field or line (protect mode off) 

or CTRLZ 
CTRLX 

Clear commands remove data from the screen's current page of memory and replace it with 
either space or null characters. The cursor moves to the home position (or, if protect mode is 
on, to the page's first unprotected position). Unlike insert and delete commands, the area 
affected by clear commands does not depend on the cursor position. 

NOTE! If both write protect and protect modes are on, any command to clear unprotected 
data to either nulls or spaces is ignored. Refer to Table 4-18. 

Table 4-18 
Clear Commands 

Command Effect 

Clear all 
to nulls 

Changes all data on the current page to null characters with normal visual attribute. 
Clears all previous visual attributes. Moves the cursor to home position. Turns off 
protect, logical attribute, and write protect modes, if on. (The cursor's initial position is 
irrelevant. ) 

I" "hott 1101 clhhll 011011\1 c)'lIolio III In oholl lIul clhho 01101111 ()'lIolll1 III 

01101111 (rll(,1111 11110111111 )'lIu "h"l1 IInl C 011"11,, (rlloll(1 1IIII,"h .. rllo oholl lIul ( 

III 'l'lIolio 111101111 .. ),11,) olin" 1101 clhh I" C)'lIulio ,,11011110 )'110 "holl IInl elhh 

III 1111011 lIul clhhu ollnllu c)'lIollo III Ie. 011011 lIul dhh" olle.lI" ()'lIolin III 

ull"lI" c)'IlUllu 1I1I"lIho )'1111 "Iioll lIul ( (,I lull" (Yllllilu "1I1I1I1i,, )'1111 olio II 11,,1 ( 

III (}'lIuliu IIlIlmhn rlln "hUll IInl elhl! I .. (}'lIolill 1I11""lh) )'110 011011 1101 elll" 

III oholl 1101 clhhu 1111(11111 C)'lIolln III ICI (111011 1I11\. clhho ullolill C)'lIol\o III 

nlln ollnllu c)'nullu IlIlullh" )'1111 (.hOIIll 011011 .. (plllllo lI\lollh" )'110 oholl 1101 ( 

11I""hll )'18ohllll lIul dhhu IIlIulill <)'IIIJII III el'lIulio IIUUIIIHl )'110 (,hUll Ilul clhh 

hll rUn III" ... IInl lIhh" .. 1101111 C)'''hll()( 1(, Oltoll 1101 dhhu u\lulill ()'lIlIlIc, .. I 

hho IIU"IIII (rUHU" III\'mIKI rllll OhUlI1I 01/011" C)'lIl,II(, IIUUII!." )'110 11111111 IIt,1 ( 
I\luuhn )·1111 ulum 11,,\ dhhu ,,\lullu C)'IM.II I .. c)'III,II" ,,11011110 )'110 e,holl 1101 dllh 

h'l rUn 1I11It1l lIul dl.lll) "11,,11,, ()'IlfOllfI( 10 011')11 1101 clilim 01101111 c)'lIoliu III 

hlUl ollnlla, C)'lInll" IIIIUllho rill! 1111111111 0\1(.11" c)'llOlio 1IIIIIIIho )'11<, ,,111l1l IInl C 

PAGE 1 PAGE 2 

BEFORE 

NULL CHARACTERS 

o 

PAGE 1 

10 "holl 1101 clhhu olluilit crlloll" III 

011"11,, c),lIull(1 1111,.,,110 )'110 olum nul c 

III crllolln 1111(11111) )'110 "hUll IInl dhh 

10 011011 1101 clhhll uUuli" c)'lIolln III 
(,!IoU .. cYllolio 1I11uuhn )'110 oholl 1101 ( 

III c)'lIol1u ull(I"II.) )'110 ohull 111)1 elld, 

10 hllllll 1101 dill", ullnlill c)'lIullu III 

0110110 cr"ullu 1111011110 )'110 011011 Ilul ( 

In c)'lIul1u "lluulm )'Ilu (.hull Ilnl dill! 

Ie, (,llun 1101 clhlm ,)1101111 crulI!!c, III 

01101111 c),lu,lIc, 111101111" )'lIn ,,111111 11,,1 C 

III crll(.II" 1111011110 rllll (.holl 1101 (Ihll 

10 oh'lII 1101 c1hho 01101111 <}'Iloilo "I 

011011-1 <},tI"lIo "II01lho )'11(, ,,111m 1101 < 

PAGE 2 

AFTER 

Clear all 
to spaces 

Changes all data on the current page to space characters with normal visual attribute. 
Clears all previous visual attributes. Moves the cursor to home position. Turns off 
protect, logical attribute, and write protect modes, if on. (The cursor's initial position is 
irrelevant. ) 

10 oholt 11111 dhhCl 011,,1111 c),lIuliu III 

01101111 (),1I(,1I0 11111111111) )'11" "hUIi 1101 ( 

III C)'llulin 1III0liho )'11'1 OhUlI IInl dhh 

I" uhtlll 1101 clhlm 01101111 c)'lIollo III 

ollullu (r"o\lC) ,,1I(,"hll ),\1(1 0111111 11,,1 ( 

III c)'ltolln ullllllhu )'110 lIhOIl lIul clhh 

I" "htlll 1101 clhhu nlle,lI" c)'lIulin III 

nh" IIlInllll ()"IllIlIu IIIIUllhl, )'1111 olUlIl11 

11I,.ullll )'1111 ,,111111 lIul clhltu ,,1101111 crunll 

hI) )'lIn Ilhuu Ik.1 cllthu "lIull.. ()'IIUUUC 

h!tll "11,.11,, c)'lIolI .. IllIullll(1 )'lIn "hUIlIi 
,1I,,"hn )'111, ,.1"11111,.1 (11,111' .. 11,,1111 q'ilc.ll 

I, •• rlill nhull IInl dJ.II') 111101111 ()'lIolim 

hllIl (1181111 ,)'lIlIlIu "lIullllU rUn nl'"1111 

PAGE 1 

In oilou 1101 clhhu 011011 .. c)'lIollll III 

o!lullu c),,,"l1u "litlllil" rllu IIlulil lIul ( 

III ()'Ilullo 1III0liho )'110 (lhllli IInl dhl! 

10 oholl 1101 clhh" olh,lI" (rllollu III 

01101111 ()'lIlIlIo "II01d,u rill! 01t01i 1101 ( 

III cyuollo 1111",,11'1 )'110 nlto" 111)1 cll.h 

I" ,,1.1111 Ilul clhh" ullulll! c)'llollu III 

ollull .. C)'lIolio ,,1I01llill )'1111 "h(1I1 Ilnl ( 

I .. <),uoll" "lIolllUl ),lIu (,hUll IInl dhll 

Ie, olioll 1101 elhho "lIo!! .. C)'uollcl III 

ollollu ()'Illdl" "II(lIlho )'110 lll.OIl II,,' ( 

III c),III,II" 11111111110 r"o e,holl 11,,1 dill, 

In "h'lI! Ilnl dhlt" oliolll) q'lIolIlI III 

01\,,1111 (}'IIIIIIII Itllollho ),1\(, "Iultl IInl c 

PAGE 2 

BEFORE 

'Il' 

SPACE CHARACTERS 

PAGE; 

I" olulil lIul dllh" 011011 .. (rutlll" III 

ollnlt .. c)'IllIlIn 111111111111 ),11(1 olulII \lui c 

lu crllollu 1111011111) rlln nholl IInl clitia 

10 011011 liell dhhu 011,111" C)'lIoliu III 

(,lIulill C)'lIolio 1"1011111) )·110 41111111 11,,1 c 

III C)'uollt) "11",,h,) )'110 0111111 ""l elllll 

I" hltoll 1101 dhhu ollolh, ()'Iloliu III 

01101111 C)'lIolIl) IIII0uho yllo (lholl 1101 ( 

III (l'ltull(J "lIollbo rllu (.he)JI 1101 (Ihlt 

1(1 (.ItUIl 1101 clhhu nlloll .. c),lIoII(, III 

011011 .. (rlte,II(, 11111111"11 )'110 111.011 lit ,I ( 

III c),II(,lIu 1I1I01lh" )'110 (,hflll 1101 clhh 

In oh')11 IInl clhhu nllollil ()'1I01i0 III 

0\1(,11" 'l'lIolio 111111111111 )'Ih' "lUll! IInl C 

PAGE 2 

AFTER 

PAGE 85 
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Table 4-18 
Continued 

Command Effect 

Clear all 
unprotected 
to nulls 

Changes all unprotected data on the current page to null characters with current visual 
attribute. Moves the cursor to the page's first unprotected position. (The cursor's initial 
position is irrelevant.) 

nh" ullolill crulIlI" 111111111111 rUn fllulIllI 

1IIIIIIhn rlln uhUlt lIul clhlln 1111 .. 1111 <),uul! 

hn rlln "hllll IInl dhhu nllollu ()'IICllluc 

In 111.011 lIul clllh" 011011 .. c)'uCtllu .. I 

ollntl" (rHolI" 1III(IIIIIn rlln "Iulil IInl ( 

III crllullu 1III0liho )'llu "hnll IInl (11,1. 

hhll nllcllIlI C)'lIulln IIIIUllllo rUn uhcllllt III 'UllUll IInl clhho ,,11(.1111 cr"lliln III 

tllllllllll ).1111 ,,111111 IIt,l clhllel IOlInlill C),uttll (.lIuUII C)'IIIIIIII 1I1I11IIIIn )'.110 olmll IIc.1 ( 
h.) ),1111 IIhllll 11,,1 clllh., nli,,1I1I I)'IIIIIICI( III c)'lIulln 11111'1111,) )'lIn nil" .. 11.,1 elM, 
him ,,11(Jlg crt1ull" IIlIulIll(1 )'lIn nltmlll 1,1 Clilun lIul clhhu nllnlh. <);111-111(1 III 

III Crlll'U" ,,/luulul )111' c,helll 11,,1 (Ihb ollc,lIll (}'llIIlIn IIlhlt,lin )Olln nlullI 11111 c 

I" "h'lIl lIul clhhu 01101111 C)'uollc, III III ()"uulln III1Ullbu )'1111 "holl I/nl dhh 

"lIe,II" C)'lIull" 1IIIIIIIhll )'lIe. 1.llIm IInl c ICI (11IUIi lIul dhh,) I)lInliu C)'lllIlIc. 111 
_(llllllll1c)'II(.II(lIIIIt~l1ll1lrlllltlhllllllt.l( 

In "Imll 1/,,1 clhhu ullnllll C)'unllu III III (),III.lIe, IIllcmll" rllo e,luw 1101 cllIlI 
In IlllllH IInl dllhn nllClllu C)'lIullo I'll 

olle,lI" C)'lIullo IIIIUliho rl/e, pllllH IIcil C 

PAGE 2 
BEFORE 

NULL CHARACTERS 

o In nhull IIt,1 c1hho 111101111 c)'lIlIlIo III 

nlhllill C)'l1ullu ,,11(,"110 )'1111 "hUll lIul C 

III (rlleilln lI/1ullhl) rlln uh')11 IInl dhh 

10 nhilll 11,,1 dhho 1111(11/11 c),lIolin III 

"lIullll C)'lluI/U 111111111111 )'11 .. nlul11 IIc,1 C 

III C)'lIlllio IIl1c,"lhl )'IICl nlltlll 11111 (lilt. 

1'1 (1111111 11111 dhhu ollulll' C)'Hul/" "I 

11110110 {r"llll" ,illullh" )'110 OIICIII,IIIII C 
10 C)"IIUUO III/ollhu )'110 (.hull IInl clhh 

Ie, c,h(1II IInl clllllI) nllnll" C)'III1I/C' III 

"lIollu Cr"I.1I11 IIl/ulIllIl r"o ,,111111 IIc·1 ( 

10 c)'Iu.lIC1 "1101111,, )'1141 (.holl 1101 dh" 

In 011')11 IInl <l1I!.n ollullll C)'UIII/O III 

,,11011 .. c)'lIollo ullollll" )'11<. C.IIOII 11,,1 C 

PAGE 2 
AFTER 

If protect and write protect modes are on, the bell rings (no data is cleared). 

Clear all 
unprotected 
to spaces 

BEFORE 

Clear unpro
tected field 
to spaces 

Changes all unprotected data on the current page to space characters with current 
visual attribute. Moves the cursor to the page's first unprotected pOSition. (The 
cursor's initial pOSition is irrelevant.) 

PAGE 2 PAGE 1 PAGE 2 
AFTER 

If protect and write protect modes are on, the bell rings (no data is cleared). 

If protect mode is on, replaces all characters in the current unprotected field with 
space characters and moves the cursor to the first position in the current unprotected 
field. SPACE 

In nil')11 IInl clhhn nll"lI.. C)'uuli" .. I 

III c)'lIullu utlullhn yllu ,,111)11 1/,,1 clhh 

BEFORE 

CHARACTERS 

In UI'1)1I IInl clhhu 011111111 c),lIullCl 111 

"l/f,1I11 C)"I1(1l1o IIlIlIullll )'/1(. 1.lum I/ul C 

III C) .. "lin 111101111" )"11" "h,," 11,,1 dhh 

In c)'IIf1l1u "flulillet yllu nhull 11111 ell,h 

AFTER 
If write protect and protect modes are both on, has no effect. 
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Table 4-18 
Continued 

Command 

Clear field 
to spaces 

o® TeieVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

If protect mode is off and typewriter tab stops are set, clears all characters between 
the typewriter tab stops surrounding the cursor to space characters and moves the 
cursor to beginning of that field. 

"lIu nllnlltl C)'lIcoliu 111111111111 :yUu 011111111 SPACE 

.11.'11"11 ),u., ,,111111 lIul dhll" "nuli" cr"ull CHARACTERS 
hu )'IICI Ill" III IInl dhhn ulloUu cl'uc,lIu( 

hh" "II('I~ (runlln 81(11ll1u ·.}'1I11 "IUIIIII 

IlIuuhn )'lIn •• 1""1 IIf,l ell.h" (ltlull" ernul! .1I'lIIill) r"'; 0)"011 11,,1 dhhu qUoit .. C)'lItlll 

hoI rllu IIbUIl IInl <l1,h.) ollul'h, ()' .. ollu( 110) rile) n!iu!! 11.,1 <l1.h.) ull.,nll q'unllu( 

1111" nUIlI!'!. t}'ltHUU 1111111111" ylill 011111111 hlUl ullllll~; q' .. ullo .. IIUllillI rll" 01.01111 

BEFORE AFTER 

If no typewriter tab stops exist, replaces the current line with space characters and 
returns the cursor to the beginning of the current line. 

nllo IIlIoliu crullli" 11110111111 )'110 (,1\01111 11110 .. 1101111 Crulllill 11111111111> rll41 Ol1llllll 

111"111111 rUn 01\1111 11,,1 dh!!" (.11011., (r'I,,1I .111111110 )'IIH 11111111 1101 <lhho 01101111 (yll 

h" )'11(1 "h"l1 IInl dhhu nliuliu (rullllu( lin )'110 "h,w IInl dhh" "lIull. 'llollo( 

hilI> .. 11 •• 11" ()'I."lIn 8lm.lln )'11" oh'lII11 D· ....................... . 
111,,"1'1) )'U" I.hUIl II{.I clhhu ,.11.,1111 (yunll ,\I.I"hl1 rU., .,11011 11(01 c'hilt! .,11.,1111 1)'lInll 

1, •• rile, 11111111 11111 dhh" 01101111 1)'lIolloc h,) )'110 1111011 11.11 cll,I", 01101111 (y,,"llo( 

1,1141 .. 11111111 <),1111110 111111111111 )'1111 ,.1101111 hlUl olinll., ()'Ilull" .. 11'1111.0 )'110 ,.h.llill 

BEFORE AFTER 

SPACE 
CHARACTERS 

Disable X-On/X-Off and enable DTR line 
Enable X-On/X-Off and disable DTR line 

SETUP 
CTRLN 
CTRLO 

Both X-On/X-Off and Data Terminal Ready (OTR) are available for the handshaking protocol 
between the terminal and the computer. Handshaking prevents data loss when a printer is 
connected to the terminal and data is received from the computer faster than the printer can 
print it or when smooth scroll mode is on. 

The terminal's 256-character receive buffer holds data received through the computer port. 
When this buffer has room for fewer than 32 characters, the terminal transmits X-Off to the 
computer, asking it to stop sending data. When only 16 characters remain in the receive buff
er after the screen has been updated, the terminal sends the computer an X-On character 
(telling it to resume data transmission to the terminal). 

If the terminal receives X-Off from the computer, all data transmission to the computer stops 
until the terminal receives X-On from the computer. 

While X-On/X-Off is enabled, voltage on the OTR line remains high. 
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The DTR line is activated whenever X-On IX-Off is disabled. This allows the voltage on the 
DTR line to drop when the terminal's 256-character receive buffer (from the computer port) 
receives 224 bytes from the computer. When only 16 characters remain in the receive buffer, 
the voltage on the DTR line is raised, indicating that the computer may resume sending data 
to the terminal. 

During full or half duplex mode, data entered on the keyboard immediately goes to the com
puter. But during block mode, sending it to the computer is a separate step. You can either 
press the preprogrammed shifted/unshifted SEND key (described in Chapter 5) or enter an 
escape sequence to send specific data (described below). 

You can define how much data some send commands will send by inserting markers in the 
text. Use a start of text (STX) ASCII character to mark where you want data transmission to 
begin and an end of text (ETX) ASCII character to mark where you want it to stop. You can 
insert them while the terminal is in monitor mode or you can include ESC CTRL B (for STX) or 
ESC CTRL C (for ETX). 

NOTE! Since STX and ETX are ASCII characters, they occupy a character position. 

Some transmission commands cause the terminal to automatically include delimiters to indi
cate the beginning or end of a field, the end of a line, or the end of the transmission. 

Unless these delimiters are reprogrammed (as described in Chapter 5), the terminal sends an 
FS character as a field separator, a US character after each line, and a CR character after 
each transmission. 

Define data to be sent ESCSn 

where 

n is the value for the amount and type of data to be sent. 

n 
Value 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

9 

? 

Amount Sent 

Unprotected characters (except special graphics characters) in cursor 
line up to and including cursor 
Protected characters (except special graphics characters) in cursor line 
up to and including cursor 
Entire line of data (except special graphics characters) up to and includ
ing cursor 
Unprotected page of data (except special graphics characters) up to 
and including cursor 
Protected page of data (except special graphics characters) up to and 
including cursor 
Entire page of data (except special graphics characters) up to and in
cluding cursor 
Unprotected message (except special graphics characters) between 
start of text (STX)1 and end of text (ETX)2 
Protected message (except special graphics characters) between start 
of text (STX)1 and end of text (ETX)2 
Entire message (except special graphics characters) between start of 
text (STX)1 and end of text (ETX)2 
Form (home through end of page, regardless of cursor position)3 

1. If no STX character is present, ,sends starting at home position. 
2. If no ETX character is present, sends through end of page. 
3. Includes ESC G n for start of visual attribute, ESC $ and ESC % for graphics character fields, 

and ESC) and ESC ( for any write-protected fields. 
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Send commands have no effect when protect mode is on. 

Unless STX and ETX characters are visible they are ignored. 

Nulls in the delimiters are not sent. 

If the data contains more than one set of STX and ETX characters, only the STX 
character that is above and nearest the cursor and the ETX character following this 
STX character have any effect on the data transmission. 

You can define the quantity and type of data sent to the computer in block mode with this 
command (Table 4-19). 

Table 4-19 
Send Commands 

Command 

Send 
unpro
tected 
line 

Send 
protected 
line 

Send 
line 

Effect 

Unprotected line to cursor-Sends all unprotected data on the line between and 
including column one and the cursor. 

CURSOR , 
tAAAAA~~AAAAA~AII-IIIIAAAAAAAA 

I -----.-- I 

DATA SENT BY ESC S1 COMMAND 

Oelimiters'-Sends a field separator for each protected field and a termination 
character after the transmission. 2 

Protected line to cursor-Sends only protected data, starting at column one 
through the cursor position. 

CURSOR , 
A A A AA A A __ ill. AA A A A~A _I!BIIIIA A A A A AA A 

I I I 

DATA SENT BY ESC S2 COMMAND 

Oelimiters'-Sends a field separator for each unprotected field and a termination 
character after the transmission. 2 

Entire line to and including cursor-Sends all data between (and including) 
home and cursor positions. 

CURSOR , 
AAAAAAA __ AAAAAr!!AlllliIIlIIIIIIlIAAAAAAAA 

I I I 

DATA SENT BY ESC S3 COMMAND 

Oelimiters'-Sends a termination character after the transmission. 2 

1. Default delimiters are given in the next section. 
2. Transmission does not include any video attributes or the status of special graphics and write protect 

moden. 
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Table 4-19 
Continued 

Command 

Send 
·unpro
tected 
page 

Send pro
tected 
page 

Send 
page 

Effect 

Unprotected page to and including cursor-Sends only unprotected data 
between and including the page's first unprotected positioo and the cursor 
position.· 

Delimiters1-Sends a field separator in place of each protected field, line 
delimiter after each line, and a termination character after the transmission! 

Protec.ted page to and including cursor-Sends only protected data at and 
including the page's first protected position and the cursor position. 

Delimiters1-Sends a field separator in place of each protected field, line 
delimiter after each line, and a termination character after the transmission. 2 

Entire page to and including cursor-'-Sends all data between and including 
home and cursor positions. 

/'11 DATA SENT 

IIhn nllnlll' ()'I.fllIlI 111111111." ,.Un nlulIIlI 

Delimiters1-Sends line delimiter after each line and a termination character after 
the transmission. 2 

1. Default delimiters are given in the next section. 
2. Transmission does not include any video attributes or the status of special graphics and write protect 

modes. 
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Table 4-19 
Continued 

Command 

Send 
unpro
tected 
message 

CURSOR 

ETX 

CURSOR-t~~~+-~~ 

ollfllill 

III C) iloilo 11111111110 )'110 (.!'UII 

BEFORE 

O.TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

Unprotected message (STX to ETX)-Sends all unprotected data located 
between either STX character (if cursor follows STX character) or first unprotected 
position (if the cursor is before STX character) and ETX character. Moves the 
cursor to ETX character position. 

AFTER 

.. 1iii·:n!tOII.\:i):""'Iii,,,",.;,j;i'.I~·.;f~ .. m' 

~"'~.!j1t6!~j,IIt'~lInl (il~I'~, t,II,,111I C)'IIIJiI 

STX ETX and CURSOR CURSOR ETX and CURSOR 

If the page lacks an STX character, sends all unprotected characters starting at 
first unprotected position and continuing until ETX character. Moves cursor to 
ETX character position. 

"In IIlulII lIul clhll" ullllllil c)'ucollu III 

ullotl" crunllc. IIlItlulto rllu (lIUIII lIul ( 

~~~~~ 
III "hUll lIul <III"" 1111(11.111 ()'IllIlIn III 

nhn uUnli1l crltullu IIIIUIIII" rlill (lhl1ll11 

1(3 dldlll "lIulill eruull 

BEFORE 

ETX and CURSOR 

AFTER 

If the page lacks an ETX character, sends all unprotected data located between 
either the STX character (if cursor follows STX character) or the first unprotected 
position (if the cursor is before the STX character) and the end of the page. Moves 
the cursor to the page's first unprotected position. 

OR 

STX CURSOR STX CURSOR 
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Table 4-19 
Continued 

Command 

Send 
unpro
tected 
message 

Send 
protected 
message 

CURSOR 

ETX 

ETX 

Effect 

If the page has no STX or ETX characters, sends all unprotected data on the 
page. 

I'hOATASENT 

BEFORE and AfTER 

Delimiters'-Sends a field separator in place of each protected field, line 
delimiter after each line, and a termination character after the transmission. 2 

Protected message (STX to ETX)-Sends protected data between the STX and 
ETX characters. Moves the cursor to the ETX character. 

I'hOATASENT 

ETX and CURSOR 

BEFORE AFTER 

If no STX character is present, sends from the page's first protected position up to 
the ETX character. Moves the cursor to the ETX character. 

BEfORE AFTER 

1. Default delimiters are given in the next section. 
2. Transmission does not include any video attributes or the status of special graphics and write protect 

modes. 
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Command 

Send 
protected 
message 
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Effect 

If the page lacks an ETX character, sends all protected data located between the 
STX character and the cursor (if the cursor follows the STX character) or the first 
protected position and the cursor (if the cursor precedes the STX character). 
Moves the cursor to the page's first unprotected position. 

If the cursor is before STX character, sends protected data from the first protected 
position through the end of the page. Moves the cursor to the page's first 
unprotected pOSition. 

BEFORE 

If the page lacks both STX and ETX characters, sends all protected data on the 
page. Moves the cursor to the page's first unprotected position. 

__ 1fBIlIIIM 
III C)'uulln IIlIullhll )'1111 (lhl)lI IInl dill! 

In IIhHIl lIul clhhu ull"lIu C)'lIlIlIn III 

CURSOR CURSOR 
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Table 4-19 
Continued 

Command 

Send 
entire 
message 

Effect 

Delimiters'-Sends field separator for each unprotected field, line delimiter after 
each line, and termination character after the transmission! 

Entire message (STX to ETX}-Sends all data located between either the STX 
character (if the cursor follows the STXcharacter) or home (if the cursor is before 
the STX character) and the ETX character. Moves the cursor to the ETX character. 

STX ETXand 
CURSOR 

CURSOR STX STX ETX and 
CURSOR 

If the page lacks an STX character, transmission starts at home position through 
the ETX character. Moves the cursor to the ETX character. 

1(1 IIlulil 11111 "hhl! ull"lIu <)'lIulin III 

.lIe,"I1 .. rllu uS ... nul clhltu "lIull .. (runll 

hu rUu uhl"lu U"I dhltn ullnllil C )'lIull(J( 
hhu ulleill.. 'liulin 11111111'111 rlln UhUll1i 

II!nllht!.,!l~ ~Inll IIc.1 dhhll 1,111111 .. c)'null 

"hn ull~,ll,l (}'I'flli~; ~11I1I1I1~n )'I~ 011111111 

III cpII.II, 1III01llui )'1111 ,.hull 11 •• 1 dill! 
" , , -

tllI~,II" 'illoile) .:"11;11;"11 )111:'11111111 IIIII'~ 
I .. C) IIC III IIIIIIIIIH! )'110 IIhUIl 11111 dhl! 

In flhtll 11,,1 clhlt,. nll~~!.EL C)'lIfllIl~. III 

I BEFORE 
CURSOR 

'"," 
ETX ETX and 

CURSOR 

1. Default delimiters are given in the next section. 
2. Transmission does not include any video attributes or the status of special graphics and write protect 

modes. 
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Table 4-19 
Continued 

Command 

BEFORE 

0" TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

If the page lacks an ETX character, the terminal sends all data between either the 
STX character (if the cursor follows the STX character) or home (if the cursor is 
before the STX character) and end of page. Moves the cursor to home or first 
unprotected position. 

STX CURSOR STX 

111 , uhuu ,',~lt:JI:" ','hho. ',{~H~~Ih.~, ,q'jL(lJl~I:,: ,ul, 
,<,llp!hJ <)',Vt~ltj('I:II~'~hHtl-:yU'~l, lJWt! "lfl~: ( 
III c)'IUlllo 1I1I01i11t) rill) (,hllil IIcll (Ihh 

10 oitOIl 11111 c1hho 01101111 <YHO!!O III 

nilollll C)'lm!!cl 11111,"110 )'110 OltOIl 1101 ( 

III .' (:>'lfOtt~)" ,uU~~HI'.i, ,)',J~(,:~)hi~,jt: Ih,L ~lJd\ 
iiI' " 'c:'ti:'~~f~:' 'l!(~~":'~'lhl:l~~ :,' ~,~il(jfn~ '",~:tJ~~)~I~l ""',i~ 

CURSOR 

/';JOATASENT 

If the page has no STX or ETX characters, sends the entire page. Moves the 
cursor to home or first unprotected position. 

/';J OATASENT 

In 011011 Iletl (Ihllll c)lllllll1 ()'llllllo III 

oll(}1I1J cY,j(,lIo Idloul!!) ),Iio (.IlOll 1101 ( 

III (runllo IIIIOHI\!) yllo 0111111 1101 dill! 

10 011011 11(11 clhho 01101111 <)'110110 111 

ollol!" <plOllcf 1111(11111" rHo 01.011 1101 ( 

III c)'lIollo IIIIOllh.) )'110 oil')11 1101 clhh 

10 ohml !lol (Ihho 011(11111 q'uollo III 

Ill1n HIIIIIIII (yuollo 1111011111. yllo Uillllill 

IlIc.,,1111 rllil C.111111 lIul (lhl'lI ,.1101111 (plllil 

hn rlill IIhllll IInl dhllo uHuli1l t)'lIcollu( 

1,110 011(.1111 q'u<llIn 81ullhu rllo (lhUIIII 

111"'11111 ),11 .. ,,111.1 (,I clhh(l 1011,,1111 (r1l1l11 

CURSOR 
AFTER 

CURSOR 

Delimiters'-Sends line delimiter after each line, and termination character after 
the transmission. 2 

1. Default delimiters are given in the next section. 
2. Transmission does not include any video attributes or the status of special graphics and write protect 

modes. 
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Table 4-19 
Continued 

Command 

Send 
form 

Effect 

Entire form-Sends everything between (and including) home and end of page, 
including escape sequences for embedded visual attributes (ESC G n). Does not 
move cursor. 

In oh", .. lIul dhhu uUullu c),lIullu III 

ullullu C)'mlliu 11110,,111) yUn (.hull Uul ( 

I" f)'IIUUU ,,1I,,"hu )'110 olmll lIul dill! 

10 nhull lIul (Ilthll nllull .. ()'IIIIIIII III 

ullullu Crllull(l IIlIelllllli rlln .. Iltlll lIul ( 

III c)'lIullo IllIullho )'lIn "him IInl dill! 

I" ohull lIul "hit" ,,11«.11 .. c)'lInll" III 

IIh .. nUnlln (rIlUUU "IIUIIIIII )'III! (lhUIIII 

.lIelllllo ,.lIn IIhnll lIul clhll" "lIulill ()'III.11 

h4) )'lIn ohull nnl dllhn nllolill ,Yllulluc 

hhll ullullil C)'I1I.1ln l!Ilullhu )'1111 uhun .. 

• lIulI'm )41" nhull 11(11 (Ihho (111111111 q'uull 

I,., )'lIu nhe ... IIdl tilth. I IIlIoliu C)'unll"c 

hhn ullull .. ()'Ilnlln ullllllll" )'lIn ,,11111111 

BEFORE AFTER 

Delimitersl-Sends ESC) before each write-protected field, ESC ( after each 
write-protected field, line delimiter after each line, and termination character after 
the transmission. Marks areas containing special graphics characters with ESC $ 
and ESC %. 

1. Default delimiters are given In the next section. 
2. Transmission does not include any video attri butes or the status of special graphics and write protect 

modes. 

The amount of data sent to the computer by the previous commands are, in some cases, de
fined with delimiters. Delimiters are data separators used to indicate how much has been 
sent (i.e., a field, a line) or the end of the transmission. Table 4-20 lists the default delimiter 
values 

Table 4-28 
Default Delimiter Values 

Delimiter 

Field 
Line 
End of text 

Send terminal's identification (TVS 924 REV. nCR) 

where 

P, 

FS 
US 
CR 

Values 

null 
null 
null 

ESCM 

n is an uppercase alphabetic character that identifies the revision level of the termi
nal's firmware. 

The terminal identifies itself to the computer when it receives this command. 

Send answerback code ESC 1\ 0 
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This command tells the terminal to send its unique answerback code (identifying the terminal) 
to the computer. Unless you reprogram the answerback code (as described in the next chap
ter), the terminal sends the terminal identification TVS 924 REV. n (described above) as the 
answerback code. 

Send the message line or current status line 

where 

n defines which line is sent. 

n 
Value 

o 
1 

Sends 

Message line 1 

Current configuration of status line 1 

1. Transmission is followed by a CR character. 

This command sends the current message or status line to the computer. 

Buffered extension print mode on 
Buffered extension print mode off 
Buffered transparent print mode on 
Buffered transparent print mode off 
Print page 
Bidirectional port communication on 
Bidirectional port communication off 

where 

n defines the type of data printed and whether it is formatted. 

n 
Value 

1 
2 
3 
4 

Type of Page Print 

Formatted unprotected 1. 2 

Formatted protected2 

Formatted all2 

Unformatted a1l3• 4 

1. Same as PRINT key unless it is reprogrammed. 
2. Does not print special graphics characters. 
3. Same as shifted PRINT key unless it is reprogrammed. 
4. Does not send CR, LF, and null characters to printer at end of each line, 

ESCZn 

SETUP 
ESC@ 
ESC A 
ESC' 
ESC a 

ESCPn 
CTRLR 
CTRLT 

NOTE! All print modes except page print are mutually exclusive; i. e., you can onlyen
able one at a time. After a page print, the terminal returns to previous print mode. 

If you sound the bell or turn keyclick on or off (from either the keyboard or the com
puter) during any buffered print mode. the printer may slow down. 

These commands specify how much is printed and whether or not the data is displayed on the 
screen at the same time. Table 4-21 describes the printing modes and commands. 
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Table 4-21 
Print Escape Sequences 

Name 

Buffered 
extension 
print on 

Buffered 
extension 
print off 

Buffered 
transparent 
print on 

Buffered 
transparent 
print off 

Page print 
command' 

Effect 

Enables buffered extension print mode. Sends all data received from the 
computer to the screen and to the terminal's printer. Allows baud rates to 
computer and printer to differ. 

COMPUTER PORT PRINTER PORT 

Disables buffered extension print mode. Screen continues to display new data. 
Any data remaining in the terminal's print buffer continues going to the printer 
until the print buffer is empty. 

All data received from the computer passes through the terminal to the printer 
without being displayed on the screen. Baud rates can differ. 

o 

COMPUTER PORT PRINTER PORT 

Printing stops as soon as the terminal's print buffer empties. Data goes to the 
screen if it .is received from the computer after the terminal receives this 
command. 

Sends a page of data (starting with page's first character position and 
continuing through the cursor position) to the device attached to the terminal's 
printer port. Prints data from page's first position through cursor. 

Allows terminal to print a page while accepting data and displaying it on a new 
page (if additional memory is configured as more than one page). However, 
when logical attribute mode is on and the cursor is in a field with logical 
attribute of total fill or must enter and memory contains two or more pages, 
prints t~e current page but the does not flip the display to the next page. 
Sends space characters in place of each special graphics character! 

Can be used while any print mode is on. The terminal returns to the previous 
print mode when page print is finished. 

1. Page print is a command, not a print mode. 
2. A termination character (default ACK) indicates transmission is finished. 
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Name 

Page print 
command 

Formatted 
unprotected 

Formatted 
protected 

Formatted 
all 

Unformatted 
all 

Bidirectional 
on 

Bidirectional 
off 

O®l.eleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Effect 

Prints all unprotected characters on the screen from the 
page's first position through the cursor position. Space 
characters replace any protected and special graphics 
characters. Adds CR, LF, and null characters after each 
line. 

Only prints protected characters from the page's first 
position through the cursor. Space characters replace 
any unprotected and special graphics characters. Adds 
CR, LF, and null characters after each line. 

Prints all characters on page between page's first 
position through cursor (except special graphics 
characters, which are replaced with space characters). 

Prints data from the page's first position through the 
cursor position. Not limited to screen display if extra 
memory has been added; Le., advan'ces screen to the 
next page. Does not add CR, LR, and null characters at 
the end of each line. 

Enables bidirectional communication between devices attached to the 
terminal's computer and printer ports. Data sent from the computer goes to 
the screen and terminal's printer (can lock keyboard). Data sent from a KSR 
printer to the computer passes through the terminal but does not affect it 
(can't unlock keyboard if it has been locked). Does not display data sent 
through the printer port to the computer port. 

Since both devices attached to the terminal must use the same baud rate, 
parity, word structure, and stop bits, the printer port automatically changes to 
match the computer port's configuration when you turn on bidirectional 
communication. When you turn it off, the printer port returns to its previous 
configuration. 

COMPUTER PORT PRINTER PORT 

Turns off bidirectional communication between terminal's ports; resets printer 
port's baud rate, 

The appearance of the printed copy depends on whether the data is formatted or 
unformatted. Figure 4-13 shows data as it might be displayed on the screen and the different 
ways the printed copy could appear. 
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Figure 4-13 
Appearance of Printed Copy from Formatted and Unformatted Data 

a. Displayed Data 

AAAAAAAA 

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

cccccccc __ ------,1-, CURSOR 
DDDDDDDDDE) -

b. Case 1 

AAAAAAAABB88BBSBBBBBSBCCCC 

CCCCDDOODOOOOO 

CURSOR CHARACTER 

c. Case 2 

AAAAAAAA 

1\ CURSOR CHARACTER 

d. Case 3 

AAAAAAAA 

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

cccccccc 

0000000000 

Unformatted Printing-In Case 1, you cleared the screen to null characters before entering 
data and entering the ESC P 4 command. The printer automatically added CR and LF 
delimiters after each printed line, so this printed copy includes all of the data. However, since 
you first cleared the screen to null characters, the text lacks the spaces needed to make it 
resemble the displayed text. 
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In Case 2, you cleared the screen to spaces before entering data and entering the ESC P 3 
command. The printer does not automatically add CR and LF delimiters at end of each line as 
it prints, so this printed copy contains only one line of data. The remainder of the data accu
mulated (piled up) on the last cursor position. 

In Case 3, you cleared the screen to space characters before entering data and entering the 
ESC P 4 command. The printer automatically added CR and LF delimiters after each printed 
line, so this hardcopy includes all the data. Since the screen was cleared to spaces, the print
ed copy includes the spaces needed to make it resemble the screen display. 

Formatted Printing-The page of data shown in Case 3 also reflects what the ESC P 3 com
mand prints. Because the printer received CR and LF delimiters with the data from the termi
nal, the printed copy duplicates the screen image. The printer's ability to add delimiters (and 
the method used) and whether or not you cleared the screen first is irrelevant. 

If a printer connected to the terminal sends X-Off to the terminal or lowers the OTR line's volt
age, the terminal stops sending more data to the printer until the printer sends X-On or raises 
the OTR line's voltage. Table 4-22 describes how the print mode or command affects 
handshaking protocols. 

Table 4-22 
Printer Port Handshaking Protocols' 

Print Mode/Command 

Buffered extension 

Buffered 
transparent print 

Page print 

Bidirectional port 
communication 

Handshaking Protocol 

If terminal receives X-Off from printer or OTR line voltage drops, terminal 
stops sending data from its print buffer. Print buffer fills up first, then 
receive buffer. When receive buffer contains 224 characters, terminal 
sends X-Off to computer or lowers OTR line voltage. 

When receive buffer contains only 16 characters, terminal sends X-On to 
computer or raises OTR line voltage. 

If terminal receives X-Off from printer or OTR line voltage drops, terminal 
stops sending data from its print buffer. When print buffer fills up, 
terminal sends X-Off to computer. If computer fails to respond to first X
Off and receive buffer contains 224 characters, terminal sends second 
X-Off to computer or raises OTR line voltage. 

When receive buffer contains only 16 characters, terminal sends X-On to 
computer or raises OTR line voltage. 

Computer should stop sending data to terminal. If printer sends X-Off to 
terminal or lowers OTR line voltage, terminal stops sending data to 
printer until printer sends X-On or raises OTR line voltage. Status line 
contains PBSY, indicating printer is busy. When all data has been sent to 
printer port, terminal sends ACK (ASCII character) to computer, 
signaling it to resume sending data to terminal. 

Uses no handshaking protocols. 

1. Assumes printer or modem is connected to terminal's printer port. 
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5. Reprogramming the Terminal 
Introduction 

Port Control 

This chapter helps you reprogram many of the terminal functions described in Chapters 2 
through 4. 

Define port parameters 

where 

m is the terminal's port whose parameters are to be changed. 

m 
Value Port 

o Computer port 
1 Printer port 

Pl is the baud rate. 

Pl Baud 
Value Rate 

o 150 
1 300 
2 1200 
3 1800 
4 2400 
5 4800 
6 9600 
7 19200 

P2 defines the word structure. 

P2 
Value Word Length 

o 7 bits 
1 8 bits 

P3 is parity. 

P3 
Value Parity 

o Even (receive/transmit) 
1 Odd (receive/transmit) 
2 No 

P4 is the number of stop bits. 

P4 Stop 
Value Bits 

o 1 
1 2 

SETUP 
ESC { m Pl P2 P3 P4 
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NOTEI The parameters defined with this command are effective only until the pow
er is turned off. 

With this command you can temporarily change the parameters of either of the terminal's 
ports. 

For example, if you enter 

ESC{0 5 0 0 0 

the computer port's parameters become 

Baud rate 4800 
Word length 7 bits 
Parity Even 
Stop bits One 

Define delimiter code ESC x <code> 

where 

<code> must contain the byte values for a total of eight ASCII characters. 

To change a delimiter character, determine the byte value of the new character. Each 
delimiter contains two ASCII characters. 

Enter the byte values for all codes (listed below) in sequence. 

Delimiter 

Field separator 
Line separator 
Send terminator 
Page print terminator 

Default 
ASCII Character 

FS NUL 
US NUL 
CR NUL 

ACKNUl 

NOTE! Nulls in the delimiter code are not sent to the computer. 

Change answerback text 

where 

<text> is a message containing up to 16 characters. 

Byte Value 

1C00 
1F00 
0D00 
0600 

ESC 1\ 1 <text> CTRl Y 

To include a CTRl Y or CTRl P in the text, precede it with a CTRl P (which is not 
counted as a character in the text). 

You can change the response (called the answerback) given by the terminal when the com
puter asks the terminal to identify itself. 
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Keys 

One Editing Key Reprogram one editing key ESC 0 m a bc 

where 
Default Function Default Codes 

m Key Unshifted Hex ASCII 

@ HOME Cursor home 1E 00 00 RS NUL NUL 
A ~ Cursor down 16 00 00 SYN NUL NUL 
B t Cursor up 0B 00 00 VT NUL NUL 
C +- Cursor left 08 00 00 BS NUL NUL 
D ->- Cursor right 0C 00 00 FF NUL NUL 
E TABl Tab cursor 09 00 00 HT NUL NUL 
F BACK TAB Back tab 1B 49 00 ESC I NUL 
G CLEAR Clear unprotected to spaces 1 A 00 00 SUB NUL NUL 
H PRINT Print unprotected page 1B 50 31 ESC P 1 
I CHAR INSERT Insert character 1B 51 00 ESC Q NUL 
J CHAR DELETE Delete character 1B 57 00 ESC W NUL 
K LINE INSERT Insert line 1B 45 00 ESC E NUL 
L LINE DELETE Delete line 1B 52 00 ESC R NUL 
M LINE ERASE Erase line with spaces 1B 54 00 ESC T NUL 
N PAGE ERASE Erase page with spaces 1B 59 00 ESC Y NUL 
0 PAGE Next page 1B 4B 00 ESC K NUL 
P SEND Send line 1B 53 33 ESC S 3 
Q TAB2 Tab cursor 09 00 00 HT NUL NUL 
R CE Clear entry 18 00 00 CAN NUL NUL 
S ENTER Carriage return 0D 00 00 CR NUL NUL 

Default Function 
Shifted 

HOME Cursor home 1E 00 00 RS NUL NUL 
a ~ Line feed 0A 00 00 LF NUL NUL 
b t Reverse line feed 1B 6A 00 ESC j NUL 
c +- Cursor left 08 00 00 BS NUL NUL 
d ->- Cursor right 0C 00 00 FF NUL NUL 
e TABl Tab cursor 09 00 00 HT NUL NUL 
f BACK TAB Back tab 1B 49 00 ESC I NUL 
g CLEAR Clear all to nulls 1B 2A 30 ESC * 0 
h PRINT Print all page 1B 50 33 ESC P 3 
i CHAR INSERT Insert character 1B 51 00 ESC Q NUL 
j CHAR DELETE Delete character 1B 57 00 ESC W NUL 
k LINE INSERT Insert line 18 45 00 ESC E NUL 
I LINE DELETE Delete line 1B 52 00 ESC R NUL 
m LINE ERASE Erase line with nulls 1B 74 00 ESC t NUL 
n PAGE ERASE Erase page with nulls 1B 79 00 ESC Y NUL 
0 PAGE Previous page 1B 4A 00 ESC J NUL 

P SEND Send page 1B 53 37 ESC S 7 
q TAB2 Tab cursor 09 00 00 HT NUL NUL 
r CE Clear entry 18 00 00 CAN NUL NUL 
s ENTER Carriage return 0D 00 00 CR NUL NUL 

1. On alphanumeric section of keyboard 
2. On accounting keypad 

a, b, and c are the three ASCII characters being programmed into the key. 
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Nulls can be included but are not transmitted. 

This command allows you to change the code that the terminal sends when the specified 
shifted/unshifted editing key is pressed. 

Reprogram all editing keys ESC] n (codes) 

where 

n Key 

o Unshifted 
1 Shifted 

(codes) must contain 60 bytes for all 20 editing keys. 

To reprogram both shifted and unshifted editing keys, send the command twice with 
different n values. 

This command allows you to change function of any editing key listed in the above table by 
changing the code sent by it. 

NOTE! This command differs from the preceding command in that the values for each key up 
to and including the key to be changed must be reentered. Use this command when you want 
to reprogram al/ editing keys; use the previous command when you want to change only one 
key. 

Each editing key can send up to three codes (i.e., shifted sends three and unshifted sends 
three). 

To illustrate how to reprogram an editing key, let's enter a command that will reverse the ef
fect of the shifted t and ~ keys. After the terminal receives this code, the shifted ~ key will 
cause a reverse line feed and the shifted t key will cause a line feed. 

1. Press 

ESC 1 

to start the programming sequence. Everything entered after this is considered part of the 
program. 

2. Enter, in a string without spaces, the following codes for shifted keys: 

RS NUL NUL 
LF NUL NUL 
ESC j NUL 

(This leaves the home key's function unchanged.) 
(This changes the ~ key's function.) 
(This changes the t key's function.) 

NOTE! Since the remainder of the values are not changed, you do not need to reenter them. 
The computer assumes default values for the remaining shifted keys. 
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How Long Can the 
Message Be? 

What Can the Message 
Include? 

Reprogram a function key 

where 

PI is a value for the function key's number. 

PI Value 
Key Unshifted Shifted 

F1 1 A 
F2 2 B 
F3 3 C 
F4 4 0 
F5 5 E 
F6 6 F 
F7 7 G 
Fa a H 
F9 9 I 
F10 J 
F11 K 
F12 < L 
F13 M 
F14 > N 
F15 ? 0 
F16 @ P 

P2 is a value for the communication mode. 

P2 

Value Effect 

Send code to computer 
Send code to terminal 

O@'IeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

ESC: PI P2 <message> CTRL Y 

1 
2 
3 Send code to both computer and terminal 

<message> is the message to be transmitted by that function key. The message can 
contain any combination of alphanumeric characters, control code(s), or escape se
quences. Enter a CTRL P when the next character in the message is a CTRL Y or 
CTRL P to be embedded (incorporated) as part of the message. 

CTRL Y ends the programming sequence. 

The memory for all function keys contains 512 bytes (256 shifted and 256 unshifted). If each 
key's program were to be the same size, each could include 16 characters less one character 
per key for control purposes. The maximum text length for each key (shifted or unshifted) is 63 
characters. 

To determine how much can be programmed in each key, you need to know how many keys 
are going to be used. If you don't need all 32 keys, the message for the few keys you do use 
can be larger. 

The message can include an alphanumeric message displayed on the screen plus control 
codes and escape characters. For instance, you could tell the terminal to move the cursor to 
the end of the page, remind the operator to turn on the printer, and instruct the terminal to 
print the contents of the current page. The message to the operator appears on the screen 
while the messages to the terminal are stored as escape sequences. 
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The value entered for P2 determines the destination of the program. If you send it to the 
screen, the computer or terminal cannot act upon it. And if you send it only to the computer, 
the message can not appear on the screen. 1 Think about who needs to receive the message 
and enter the appropriate Pl value. 

1. Unless the computer echoes it back to the terminal. This may occur if the computer is in full duplex. 

To illustrate how a function key is reprogrammed, let's enter a command to print the contents 
of the current page on a printer connected to the terminal whenever the shifted function key 
F1 is pressed. 

1. Press 

ESC: 

to start the programming sequence. Everything entered after this and before the terminat
ing CTRL Y code is considered part of the program. 

2. Press 

A 

designating you want to change the value of the shifted F1 key. 

3. Press 

2 

to send the message to the terminal. (Since the printer is not connected to the computer, 
the computer is not involved in this procedure.) 

4. Press 

ESC = 7 n 

where 7 and n are the values of the current page's last row (line) and column position. 

When the terminal receives this sequence, it moves the cursor to the end of the page to 
define the amount to be printed. 

5. Press 

ESC s 1 

to display the message line. 

6. Press 

ESCf 

to send the following message to the message line. 
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7. Enter 

TURN ON THE PRINTER CTRL P CTRL Y 

When the terminal receives this message, it displays it on the message line. 

8. Press 

ESC P 3 

to turn on page print. 

9. Press 

ESCs2 

to turn on the status line. 

10. Press 

CTRLY 

to end the program contained by the shifted F1 key. 

To calculate the bytes in this example, let's look at it in its entirety. 

ESC: A 2 ESC = 7 n ESC s 1 ESC f TURN ON THE PRINTER CTRL P CTRL Y ESC P 3 ESC s 2 
CTRLY 

Now let's tally the bytes. 

Bytes Entry Bytes Entry 

1 ESC 1 H 
1 1 E 
1 7 1 <space> 
1 n 1 P 
1 ESC 1 R 
1 s 1 I 
1 1 1 N 
1 ESC 1 T 
1 f 1 E 
1 T 1 R 
1 U 0 CTRL P 
1 R 1 CTRLY 
1 N 1 ESC 
1 (space> 1 P 
1 0 1 3 
1 N 1 ESC 
1 (space> 1 s 
1 T 1 2 

This message contains 35 bytes. 

Whenever the shifted F1 key is pressed, the terminal moves the cursor to the end of the cur
rent page, displays the message TURN ON THE PRINTER, performs a page print, then turns 
the status line display on again. 
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Load text into message line ESC f <text> CTRL Y 

where 

<text> is up to 80 printable, displayable characters plus up to 15 visual attribute 
commands for each character in the text. 

The message line's current visual attribute is included unless you change it. (Default 
is reverse video.) 

This command lets you load a message in RAM for the message line. 

By displaying the 25th line first, you can see the data on the 25th line as you enter it. 

NOTE! Until you program the message line, it is blank. 
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6. Troubleshooting 
Introduction 

Self Tests 

Self Testing the Video 
Display Circuitry 

This chapter tells you what to check before placing a service call. It also shows you how to 
change the fuses and obtain assistance. 

You can verify the proper operation of the terminal's video display circuitry and the computer 
and printer ports by running two self tests. 

If the terminal passes both tests and the terminal still fails to operate correctly, consult the 
troubleshooting guide in Table 6-1 before placing a service call. 

STOP! Running either self test clears the current page. 

The first self test checks the video display circuitry. The test shows all displayable characters 
and the 32 possible visual attributes. 

NOTE! Before starting the test, put the terminal in full duplex mode. 

1. Press (in sequence): 

SET UP 1 

NOTE! You could enter the sequence ESC V instead. 

2. Watch for the test screen (shown in Figure 6-1) to appear. 

Figure 6-1 
Screen During First Self Test 
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3. Check the screen with, the screen shown in the figure. 

Four lines should blink. 

All characters should be displayed. 

Each character should be formed properly. 

You should not see any extra dots and no dots should be missing. 

All visual attributes and decreased intensity characters should appear as shown in the 
figure. 

4. Press SET UP to stop the test. 

The second self test checks the computer and printer ports by sending two sets of data from 
each port to the other. 

NOTE! Before starting the test, make sure each port is configured with the same parity, stop 
bits, and word length. 

1. Connect pins 3 and 4 on the RS-232C computer port to pins 3 and 4 on the printer port 
(using a prefabricated test cable with 25-pin RS-232C male connectors at each end). (The 
pin numbers are shown in Figure 1-9.) 

2. Press (in sequence): 

SET UP 2 

3. Wait a second or two while the terminal performs the four tests. (Nothing appears on the 
screen during the actual tests.) 

4. Watch the screen. The word PASS or FAIL appears on the screen after each test. (Tests 1 
and 2 send data from the computer port to the printer port; tests 3 and 4 send data from 
the printer port to the computer port.) 

5. If any tests fail, check the baud rates, stop bits, and word length for each port. They should 
be the same for each port. Make sure the interface cable is securely attached and config
ured correctly. Run the test a second time. 

If any of the tests fail again and you are sure the port configurations and interface cable are 
correct, place a service call. 

6. Press SET UP again to stop the test and reenable the previous communication mode. 

7. Press CLEAR to clear the self test display from the screen. 

Before placing a service call, find the symptom in Table 6-1 and try the solution listed there. 
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Table 6-1 
Troubleshooting Terminal Problems 

Symptom Possible Solution 

Terminal dead (no beep; no Unplug power cord and plug in both ends again 
cursor) 

Check and replace line supply fuse 

Check and replace power supply fuse(s) 

Remove cover and inspect connectors and chips on logic board 

Turn on power switch 

Check power select switch setting 

Terminal dead; cursor may Unplug power cord and change line supply fuse 
appear 

Check and replace power supply fuse(s) 

Terminal will not go on line Make sure system is "up" 

Cursor will not appear 

Computer does not 
respond while on line 

No keyboard response 

Terminal locked up 

Disconnect all cables and check for damage, then reattach 

Check RS-232C (computer) port interface cables: 

Pins 1 and 7 must be grounded 

Pin 2 must be connected to computer receiver 

Pin 3 must be connected to the computer transmitter 

Pins 5, 6, and 8 must be driven by + 12 volt dc power or be 
disconnected 

Turn on modem 

Connect a different modem 

Check handset position in modem cradle 

Adjust screen contrast 

Remove cover and inspect power supply and video connectors; check 
for loose chips on logic board (see next section) 

Set parity, word structure, and stop bits to match computer's 
requirements 

Unplug and reattach both ends of keyboard cable 

STOP! This may reset the terminal, which would clear the screen. 

Change to half duplex with set up mode 

Press CTRL and RESET 

Review all set up line parameters 

Terminal prints correct data Check computer system's parity needs 
only part of the time or 
prints @ signs Review stop bits and word structure in set up lines 
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Table 6-1 
Continued 

Symptom Possible Solution 

Display is wavy or beep Change hertz setting in set up line 
sounds unusual 

Display is blurry Remove cover and inspect power supply and video connectors; check 
for loose chips on logic board (see next section); adjust focus on video 
module. 

Printer does not print what Check print mode and command 
is typed 

Escape and control codes 
do not function as 
expected 

Check baud rate, parity and word structure of printer port 

Check printer cable's pin assignments 

Pins 4 and 20 must be driven by + 12 volt dc or disconnected 

Pin 3 must be connected to printer data input 

Pin 2 must be connected to printer data output for operation with 
X-On/X-Off control 

Check printer parameters in set up lines 

Check escape sequences and control codes 

Make sure upper- and lowercase letters are used as required. Is a one 
used instead of lowercase letter L? Zero for uppercase a? 

Make sure the ALPHA LOCK key is not engaged. 

Disconnect the interface from the terminal's computer port; connect 
computer port's pins 2 and 3; try operating in full duplex 

Try ESC sequences with LaC ESC key 

If the terminal exhibits symptoms of loose chips or connectors as described in Table 6-1, in
spect the logic board. 

STOP! Do not proceed with the directions in this section unless you are a trained service 
technician. This procedure exposes components that retain hazardous voltages even after 
you turn off the power. 

1. Disconnect all interface cables and the keyboard cable. 

2. Unplug the terminal from the wall outlet. 

3. Unscrew the two Phillips head screws holding on the terminal cover (Figure 1-1). 

4. Lift the cover towards you and up (Figure 1-2). 

STOPI DO NOT TOUCH THE BACK OF THE CATHODE RAY TUBE (CRT). The black 
suction cup connected to its top is a high-voltage connector which can retain a poten
tially fatal electrical charge of up to 15,888 volts--:even with the power turned off
unless a qualified technician discharges the voltage. 
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5. Remove the two screws holding the logic board and shroud on the terminal case (Figures 
1-13 and 1-14). 

6. Disconnect the white video connector from location P2 on the logic board (Figure 6-2). 

7. Disconnect the red power supply connector from location P5 on the logic board (Figure 
6-2). 

NOTE! There are two connectors attached to the internal power supply. Only one (either 
one) is attached to the board; the other one is tied back. 

8. Lift out the shroud and logiC board (Figure 6-3). 

9. Inspect the logic board and connectors for: 

Loose chips 

Loose video connector (upper center area of board) 

Loose power supply connector (upper right area of board) 

Loose keyboard connector (lower right area of board) 

Figure 6-2 
Logic Board and Connectors 

0(.-..................... )00(.-...... :: .. : ....... )0. 

Figure 6-3 
Removing the Logic Board from the Card Guide 
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10. Tighten any loose components. 

11. Reattach the video and power supply connectors (see Step 5). 

12. Slide the logic board back into the center slot on the card guides (Figure 6-3). 

13. Position the shroud between the logic board and case back, matching the connector and 
screw holes. 

14. Replace the two screws in the shroud lip and back case. 

15. Replace the cover and screws, being careful not to overtighten the screws. 

16. Reattach the interface and keyboard cables. 

17. Plug the power cord into the terminal and wall outlet. 

18. Retest the terminal again. If the terminal still has no power, check the power supply fuses 
(next section). 

The two power supply fuses are clipped onto the power supply assembly inside the terminal, 
as shown in Figure 6-4. If you suspect one of the power supply fuses is defective: 

1. Unplug the terminal's power cord. 

2. Remove the cover (following Steps 1 through 4 in the previous section). 

3. Find the power supply fuses, shown in Figure 6-4. 

4. Slip each fuse out of its clip and compare it to Figures 6-5 and 6-6. 

Figure 6-4 
Power Supply Fuses 

Figure 6-5 
Good Fuse 

Figure 6-6 
Burned-Out Fuse 
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5. Replace the suspected fuse with a 5-ampere, fast-blow fuse if necessary. 

6. Replace t~e cover (Steps 13 through 15). 

7. Retest the terminal. 

To check the line fuse: 

1. Turn off the power and unplug the terminal's power cord (either from the terminal or from 
the wall outlet). 

2. Remove the fuse holder by unscrewing it counterclockwise (Figure 6-7). 

Figure 6-7 
Line Fuse 

LINE 

3. Slip the glass fuse out of the holder and examine it. 

If the thin wire inside the fuse is intact (Figure 6-5), the fuse should be functional. If the thin 
strip is broken and/or the glass is slightly black (Figure 6-6), the fuse has blown and must 
be replaced. (A totally black fuse can indicate a problem with the power outlet. If that hap
pens, call your service technician.) 

4. Replace a blown fuse with a 1-ampere, fast-blow fuse for 110-volt applications or a 0.5-
ampere, fast-blow fuse for 220-volt applications. 

5. Replace and tighten the fuse holder. 

6. Plug in the terminal power cord. 

If the newly replaced fuse blows out immediately, do not replace it again. Call your service 
technician. 

TeleVideo has two service departments available to help you. 

Call Technical Assistance when you want to know how to use the terminal in a particular com
puter environment or need marketing information. 

Call Customer Service when you need help troubleshooting a hardware problem or want to 
return the terminal for repair. 
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Customer Service 

For Technical Assistance, call between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Pacific time, Monday 
through Friday (except holidays). 

Before you place a service call, refer to the Troubleshooting Guide in Table 6-1. Refer also to 
the index and find the section in the manual which covers that subject. Have the terminal and 
manual by the phone. . 

You can reach the Customer Service department by calling between 7:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., 
Pacific time, Monday through Friday, except holidays. ·If the line is busy, leave a message with 
the TeleVideo operator. We will return your call as soon as possible. 

Service Under Warranty The terminal is covered by a limited warranty (see Appendix B). No warranty registration is 
required. 

Reshipping the 
Terminal 
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It you need service while the terminal is covered by the limited warranty, call our Customer 
Service Department (see previous section) for a Return Material Authorization number. 

Should you need to reship the terminal, follow these procedures: 

1. Remove the cover (described earlier in this chapter). 

2. Check the integrity of the cabling and the security of the internal mounting hardware. 

3. Replace the cover, being careful not to overtighten the screws. 

4. Repack the terminal, using either the original TeleVideo shipping container or other suit
able materials. 
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SCREEN 

Size 

Attributes 

DISPLAY FORMAT 

CHARACTER 
FORMATION 

CHARACTER SETS 

DISPLAYED 
CHARACTER SET 

CURSOR CONTROL 

COMMUNICATIONS 
INTERFACE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
MODES 

WORD STRUCTURE 

PARITY 

COMMUNICATIONS 
PROTOCOL 

BAUD RATES 

PRINT CAPABILITIES 

CURSOR ATTRIBUTES 

VIDEO ATTRIBUTES 

EDITING 

KEYBOARD 

FIELDS 

O®1eleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Specifications 

12 inches measured diagonally 

P31 green nonglare phosphor with timeout 
Touch tilt (_5° to +20°) 
Swivel (360 0) 

24 80-column lines 
25th status/set up/message line 

7 x 8 dot matrix 
8 x 10 cell with half-dot shift 

US ASCII, UK, French, German, Spanish, Finnish/Swedish, Danish/Norwegian, and 
Portuguese 

128 ASCII characters (96 upper- and lowercase alphanumeric with descenders, 32 control); 
64 special graphics characters 

Home, up, down, right, left, carriage return, line feed, next page, previous page, typewriter 
and field tabs (forward and backward), addressable/readable visible cursor; hidden cursor 

Computer: RS-232C 256-character buffered transmit! receive port 
Printer: RS-232C 256-character buffered port 

Conversational (full or half duplex); block; monitor; local or duplex edit; self test 

7 or 8 data bits; 
1 or 2 stop bits; 
10- or 11-bit word 

Odd, even, none 

X-On/X-Off or Data Terminal Ready at either RS-232C port 

8 for each port (150 to 19,200 Kb) 

Page print (formatted/unformatted); extension (copy) print (buffered/bidirectional); trans
parent print (buffered / bidirectional) 

Block (blinking or steady); underline (blinking or steady); none 

Nonembedded, character-by-character, combinable; blink, blank, underline, half intensity, 
and reverse video; block graphics; block attributes 

Character /line insert! delete; line/page erase; smooth, normal, or no scrolling 

Detached, slim-line, typewriter-style with sculptured keycaps; sealed key switches; N-key 
rollover with ghost key lockout; accounting-style numeric keypad with TAB and ENTER keys; 
32 nonvolatile, programmable function keys; reconfigurable keyboard 

Protected/unprotected; logical attributes; definable scrolling region; reprogrammable 
delimiters 
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Appendix A Continued 

POWER 
REQUIREMENTS 

DIMENSIONS 

WEIGHT 

OPTIONS 

PAGE A-4 

Cabinet 

Keyboard 

Footprint 

Net 
Shipping 

115/230 volt ac, 50160 Hz 

Height 
(in.) 

14.0 

1.5 

26 pounds 6 ounces 
30 pounds 

Current loop 
Neutral fuse 

(em) 

35.6 

3.8 

(in.) 

12.5 

17.6 

12.4 

72 additional lines of screen memory 
European base plate 

Width 
(em) (in.) 

31.8 11.5 

44.7 7.3 

31.3 10.9 
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Depth 
(em) 

29.2 

18.4 

27.7 
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Appendix B 

Exclusions 

O®'JeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Statement of Limited Warranty 
TeleVideo Systems, Inc. ("TeleVideo") warrants to its distributors, systems houses, and 
OEMs ("Buyer"), that products manufactured by TeleVideo are free from defects in materials 
and workmanship. TeleVideo's obligations under this warranty are limited to repairing or re
placing, at TeleVideo's option, the part or parts of the products which prove defective in ma
terial or workmanship within 180 days after shipment by TeleVideo. Buyer may pass along to 
its initial customer or user ("Customer") a maximum of 90 days coverage within this 180-day 
warranty period, provided that Buyer gives TeleVideo prompt notice of any defect and satis
factory proof thereof. 

Products may be returned by Buyer only after a Return Material Authorization number 
("RMA") has been obtained from TeleVideo by telephone or in writing. Buyer will prepay all 
freight charges to return any products to the repair facility designated by TeleVideo and in
clude the RMA number on the shipping container. TeleVideo will, at its option, either repair the 
defective products or parts or deliver replacements for defective products or parts on an ex
change basis to Buyer, freight prepaid to the Buyer or the Customer. Products returned to 
TeleVideo under this warranty will become the property of TeleVideo. With respect to any 
product or part thereof not manufactured by TeleVideo, only the warranty, if any, given by the 
manufacturer thereof, applies. 

This limited warranty does not cover losses or damage which occur in shipment to or from 
Buyer or Customer, or are due to, (1) improper installation or maintenance, misuse, neglect or 
any cause other than ordinary commercial or industrial application, or (2) adjustment, repair, 
or modifications by other than TeleVideo-authorized personnel, or (3) improper environment, 
excessive or inadequate heating or air conditioning and electrical power failures, surges, or 
other irregularities, or (4) any statements made about TeleVideo's products by salesmen, 
dealers, distributors or agents, unless confirmed in writing by a TeleVideo officer. 

If the firmware or hardware is altered or modified by the Buyer or Customer, this firmware and 
hardware is not covered within this limited warranty and the Buyer or Customer bears sole 
responsibility and liability for that firmware and hardware. 

THE FOREGOING TELEVIDEO LIMITED WARRANTY IS IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRAN
TIES, WHETHER ORAL, WRITTEN, EXPRESSED, IMPLIED, OR STATUTORY. IMPLIED 
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE DO 
NOT APPLY. TELEVIDEO'S WARRANTY OBLIGATIONS AND DISTRIBUTER'S REMEDIES 
HEREUNDER ARE SOLELY AND EXCLUSIVELY AS STATED HEREIN. 

TELEVIDEO'S LIABILITY, WHETHER BASED ON CONTRACT, TORT, WARRANTY, STRICT 
LIABILITY, OR ANY OTHER THEORY, SHALL NOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE INDIVID
UAL UNIT WHOSE DEFECT OR DAMAGE IS THE BASIS OF THE CLAIM. IN NO EVENT 
SHALL TELEVIDEO BE LIABLE FOR ANY LOSS OF PROFITS, LOSS OF USE OF FACILI
TIES OR EQUIPMENT, OR OTHER INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAM
AGES. 
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Appendix C ASCII Code Tables 

Table C-1 
ASCII Code Chart 

7 .. 00 0 0 0 1 0 1 6 .. 
5 .. 0 1 0 1 

Bits 
4 3 2 1 ~ 0 1 2 3 

I Row 

0 0 0 0 0 NUL OLE SP 0 

0 0 0 1 1 SOH OCl ! 1 

0 0 1 0 2 STX OC2 " 2 

0 0 1 1 3 ETX OC3 # 3 

0 1 0 0 4 EOT OC4 $ 4 

0 1 0 1 5 ENO NAK % 5 

0 1 1 0 6 ACK SYNI & 6 

0 1 1 1 7 BEL ETB 
, 

7 

1 0 0 0 8 BS- CAN ( 8 

1 0 0 1 9 SKIPHT EM ) 9 

1 0 1 0 10 (a) LF SUB * : 

1 0 1 1 11 (b) VT' ESC + ; 

1 1 0 0 12 (c) FF· FS , < 

1 1 0 1 13 (d) CR GS ~ ~ 

1 1 1 0 14 (e) SO HOME RS > 

1 1 1 1 15 (f) SI NEWLINE I ? US 

TableC-2 
ASCII Control Character Abbreviations 

NUL null FF form feed 

SOH start of heading CR carriage return 

STX start of text SO shift out 

ETX end of text SI shift in 

EOT end of transmission OLE data link escape 

ENQ enquiry DCl device control 1 

ACK acknowledge DC2 device control 2 

BEL bell DC3 device control 3 

BS backspace DC4 device control 4 

HT horizontal tabulation NAK negative acknowledge 

IF linefeed SYN synchronous idle 

VT vertical tabulation ETB end of transmission block 
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10 
0 

4 

@ 

A 

B 

C 

0 

E 

F 

G 

H 

I 

J 

K 

L 

M 

N 

0 

CAN 

EM 

SUB 

ESC 

FS 

GS 

AS 

US 

SP 

DEL 
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10 11 1 1 
1 0 1 

5 6 7 

P P 

0 a q 

R b r 

S c s 

T d t 

U e u 

V f v 

W 9 W 

X h x 

Y i Y 

Z j z 

[ k { 

\ I I 
I 

1 m l 
I 

1\ n -
~ 0 DEL RUB 

cancel 

end of medium 

substitute 

escape 

file separator 

group separator 

record separator 

unit separator 

space 

delete 
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Appendix C Continued 

O®'leleVideo Systems, Inc. 

TableC-3 
ASCII Code Conversion Listing 

Binary 

ASCII Bit 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
Character Binary Value 128 64 32 16 8 4 2 1 

NUL 

SOH 

STX 
ETX 
EaT 
ENQ 

ACK 
BEL 

BS 

HT 
LF 
VT 

FF 
CR 

SO 

Sf 

DLE 

DC1 

DC2 

DC3 
DC4 

NAK 
SYN 
ETB 
CAN 
EM 
SUB 

ESC 
FS 

GS 

RS 

US 

SP 

000 

000 

000 

000 

000 

000 

000 

000 

000 

000 

000 

o 0 0 

000 

o 0 0 

000 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 
o 

1 

o 
o 

o 
o 

o 
1 

o 
1 

o 
1 

o 

o 
1 

o 
000 0 

o 0 0 0 

000 0 

o 1 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

000 

000 1 

000 

000 

o 0 0 

000 

000 

000 

000 

o 
o 
o 

o 0 

o 

1 1 

o 
1 

o o 0 

o 0 

o 
o 

o 

o 0 

o 1 

o 
00001 1 

00000 0 

00000 

00000 

00001 1 

00000 

00001 

000 0 

00011 11 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 

Octal 

000 

001 

002 

003 

004 

005 

006 

007 

010 

011 

012 

013 

014 

015 

016 

017 

020 

021 

022 

023 

024 

025 

026 

027 

030 

031 

032 

033 

034 

035 

036 

037 

040 

041 

Decimal 

000 

001 

002 

003 

004 

005 

006 

007 

008 

009 

010 

011 

012 

013 

014 

015 

016 

017 

018 

019 

020 

021 

022 

023 

024 

025 

026 

027 

028 

029 

030 

031 

032 

033 

Hex 

00 

01 

02 

03 

04 

05 

06 

07 

08 

09 

0A 

0B 

0C 

0D 

0E 

0F 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

1A 

18 

1C 

10 

1E 

1F 

20 

21 
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Appendix C Continued 

PAGE A-8 

TableC-3 
Continued 

Binary 

ASCII Bit 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
Character Binary Value 128 64 32 16 8 4 2 1 

# 

$ 

% 

& 

, (apostrophe) 

+ 
, (comma) 

- (hyphen) 

. (period) 

/ 

o 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

< 

> 
? 

@ 

A 

B 

C 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

000 

000 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 1 

o 0 

o 
1 1 

o 0 

o 
o 

o 0 

o 1 

o 
1 1 

o 0 

o 1 

o 
1 1 

o 0 

000 

000 

o 0 1 1 

000 

001 

o 0 

o 1 1 

000 

001 

o 0 

o 1 1 

o 0 

o 1 

o 
o 0 1 1 1 1 1 

0000000 

o 
o 
o 

000 0 

o 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 

o 1 

o 

Octal 

042 

043 

044 

045 

046 

047 

050 

051 

052 

053 

054 

055 

056 

057 

060 

061 

062 

063 

064 

065 

066 

067 

070 

071 

072 

073 

074 

075 

076 

077 

100 

101 

102 

103 
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Decimal 

034 

035 

036 

037 

038 

039 

040 

041 

042 

043 

044 

045 

046 

047 

048 

049 

050 

051 

052 

053 

054 

055 

056 

057 

058 

059 

060 

061 

062 

063 

064 

065 

066 

067 

Hex 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

2A 

2B 

2C 

2D 

2E 

2F 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

3A 

3B 

3C 

3D 

3E 

3F 

40 

41 

42 

43 
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O®TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Table C-3 
Continued 

Binary 

ASCII Bit 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
Character Binary Value 128 64 32 16 8 4 2 1 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

I 

J 

K 

L 

M 

N 

o 
P 

Q 

R 

S 

T 

U 

V 

W 

X 

Y 

Z 

\ 

I 

_ (underline) 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

000 o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 1 

o o 
o 1 1 

o 0 o 
o 0 

o 0 

o 1 1 

o 0 

o 
o 

001 1 1 1 

o 0 0 0 0 

o 000 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 o 
o 0 

000 

001 

o 0 

o 1 

000 

001 

o 0 

o 
o 0 

o 
o 

o 1 1 

1 000 0 0 

o 0 0 0 0 

000 0 

o 0 0 1 1 

o 0 0 0 

o 0 0 

Octal 

104 

105 

106 

107 

110 

111 

112 

113 

114 

115 

116 

117 

120 

121 

122 

123 

124 

125 

126 

127 

130 

131 

132 

133 

134 

135 

136 

137 

140 

141 

142 

143 

144 

145 

Decimal 

068 

069 

070 

071 

072 

073 

074 

075 

076 

077 

078 

079 

080 

081 

082 

083 

084 

085 

086 

087 

088 

089 

090 

091 

092 

093 

094 

095 

096 

097 

098 

099 

100 

101 

Hex 

44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

4A 

4B 

4C 

4D 

4E 

4F 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

57 

58 

59 

5A 

5B 

5C 

5D 

5E 

5F 

60 

61 

62 

63 

64 

65 
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TableC-3 
Continued 

Binary 

ASCII Bit 7 6 5 4 3 2 
Character Binary Value 128 64 32 16 8 4 

0 0 0 

9 0 0 0 1 

h 0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

k 0 0 0 

I 0 0 

m 0 0 

n 0 0 

0 0 0 1 1 

P 0 0 0 

q 0 0 0 

0 0 0 

s 0 0 0 

0 0 

u 0 0 

v 0 0 

w 0 0 

x 0 0 

Y 0 0 

z 0 0 

0 0 

0 

0 

0 1 

DEL 0 1 
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1 0 
2 1 

0 

1 1 

0 0 

0 1 

0 

1 1 

0 0 

0 1 

0 

1 1 

0 0 

0 

0 

0 0 

0 1 

0 

1 

0 0 

0 

0 

1 

0 0 

0 

0 

Octal 

146 

147 

150 

151 

152 

153 

154 

155 

156 

157 

160 

161 

162 

163 

164 

165 

166 

167 

170 

171 

172 

173 

174 

175 

176 

177 
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Decimal Hex 

102 66 

103 67 

104 68 

105 69 

106 6A 

107 68 

108 6C 

109 60 

110 6E 

111 6F 

112 70 

113 71 

114 72 

115 73 

116 74 

117 75 

118 76 

119 77 

120 78 

121 79 

122 7A 

123 78 

124 7C 

125 70 

126 7E 

127· 7F 
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O®TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Monitor Mode Control Characters 

Character 
Code ASCII Hex Displayed 

CTRL@ NULL 00 NL 

CTRLA SOH 01 SH 

CTRL B STX 02 Sx 

CTRLC ETX 03 EX 

CTRL D EaT 04 ET 

CTRL E ENQ 05 EQ 

CTRL F ACK 06 AK 

CTRLG BEL 07 BL 

CTRL H BS 08 BS 

CTRL1 HT 09 HT 

CTRLJ LF 0A LF 

CTRL K VT 0B VT 

CTRLL FF 0C FF 

CTRLM CR 0D CR 

CTRLN SO 0E So 

CTRLO SI 0F SI 

CTRLP DLE 10 DL 

CTRLQ DC1 11 °1 
CTRLR DC2 12 °2 

CTRLS DC3 13 °3 
CTRLT DC4 14 D4 

CTRLU NAK 15 NK 

CTRLV SYN 16 Sy 

CTRLW ETB 17 EB 

CTRLX CAN 18 CN 

CTRLY EM 19 EM 

CTRLZ SUB 1A Ss 
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Appendix D Continued 

Code ASCII 

CTRL [ ESC 

CTRL \ FS 

CTRL] GS 

CTRL/\ RS 

CTRL_ US 

DEL DEL 

PAGE A-12 

Hex 

18 

1C 

10 

1E 

1F 

7F 
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Character 
Displayed 

EC 

FX 

GX 

RS 

Us 

:::::: 
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Appendix E Cursor Coordinates 

Rowl ASCII Code Rowl 
Column Transmitted Column 

1 Space 28 
2 ! 29 
3 30 
4 # 31 
5 $ 32 
6 % 33 
7 & 34 
8 35 
9 36 

10 37 
11 38 
12 + 39 
13 40 
14 41 
15 42 
16 / 43 
17 0 44 
18 1 45 
19 2 46 
20 3 47 
21 4 48 
22 5 49 
23 6 50 
24 7 51 
25 8 52 
26 9 53 
27 54 

O®TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

ASCII Code Rowl ASCII Code 
Transmitted Column Transmitted 

55 V 
< 56 W 

57 X 
> 58 Y 
? 59 Z 
@ 60 [ 
A 61 \ 
B 62 1 
C 63 A 

0 64 
E 65 
F 66 a 
G 67 b 
H 68 c 
I 69 d 
J 70 e 
K 71 f 
L 72 9 
M 73 h 
N 74 i 
0 75 j 
P 76 k 
Q 77 I 
R 78 m 
S 79 n 
T 80 0 

U 
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Appendix F 
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Control Codes 

Code 

CTRLG 

CTRL H 

CTRLI 

CTRLJ 

CTRLK 

CTRLL 

CTRLM 

CTRL N 

CTRLO 

CTRLR 

CTRLT 

CTRL V 

CTRLX 

CTRLZ 

CTRL 1\ 

CTRL_ 

Function 

Ring bell 

Cursor left 

Tabulate to tab stop (typewriter, protect mode off; 
field, protect mode on) 

Line feed 

Cursor up 

Cursor right 

Carriage return 

Disable X-On IX-Off; enable DTR line 

Enable X-On IX-Off; disable DTR line 

Bidirectional communication on 

Bidirectional communication off 

Cursor down 1 

Clear current unprotected field to spaces 

Clear all unprotected to spaces 

Cursor home 

New line (carriage return and line feed) 

1. Depends on set up parameter for DOWN. 
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Corresponding Key 

BACKSPACE 

TAB 

LINE FEED 
Shifted ~ 

RETURN 
ENTER 

CE 

CLEAR SPACE 

HOME 
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O@ThleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Escape Sequences 

Sequence Function Corresponding Key 

ESC a Buffertld transparent print mode off 

ESC A Buffered extension print mode off 

ESCb Light background 

ESCB Block mode on 

ESCC Previous conversation mode on; block mode off 

ESC d Dark background 

ESCDH Half duplex mode on 

ESCD F Full duplex mode on 

ESCE Insert line LINE INSERT 

ESCf Program messag.e line 
<text> 
CTRLY 

ESC Fw h Define block of attributes 

ESCgn Assign logical attribute(s) to current field 

ESCGn Define visual attribute(s) 

ESC H w h Define block graphics area 

ESCi Tabulate to next field tab stop (protect mode on) 

ESC I Back tab (typewriter, protect mode off; field, BACK TAB 
protect mode on) 

ESCj Reverse line feed Shifted t 
ESCJ View previous page Shifted PAGE 

ESCk0 Duplex edit mode on 

ESCk 1 Local edit mode on 

ESCK View next page PAGE 

ESC L P r Send data to hidden cursor 
c <text> 
CTRLY 

ESCM Send terminal identification 

ESCN 1 Page edit mode on 

ESCN0 Line edit mode on 

ESCon Logical attribute mode on/off 
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Appendix G Continued 

Sequence 

ESCpn 

ESCPn 

ESCQ 

ESCR 

ESCsn 

ESCSn 

ESCt 

ESCT 

ESCU 

ESCv0 

ESC v 1 

ESCW 

ESC X 

ESCy 

ESCY 

ESCl2 

ESCln 

ESC0m 
abc 

ESC 1 

ESC 2 

ESC 3 

ESC81 

ESC80 

ESC * 0 

ESC * 1 

PAGE A-16 

Function 

Send currentinom/'Olatile memory to computer 

Print page 

Insert space 

Delete line 

Define 25th line 

Define data to be sent 

Erase from cursor to end of line with nulls 

Erase from cursor to end of line with spaces 

Monitor mode on 

Autopage mode off 

Autopage mode on 

Delete character 

Monitor mode off 

Erase from cursor to end of page with nulls 

Erase from cursor to end of page with spaces 

Report values from set up lines 

Send message/status line to computer 

Reprogram editing key 

Set column of typewriter tab stops at cursor column 
(protect mode off) or field tab stops from cursor 
downward (protect mode on) 

Clear current typewriter tab stop 

Clear all typewriter tab stops 

Smooth scroll mode on 

Normal scroll mode On 

Clear all to nulls 

Clear all to spaces 

Model 924 
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Corresponding Key 

PRINT 
Shifted PRINT 

CHAR INSERT 

LINE DELETE 

Shifted SEND 

Shifted LINE ERASE 

PAGE ERASE 

Shifted 
CLEAR SPACE 
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Sequence 

ESC * 2 

ESC * 3 

ESC 1\ 0 

ESC@ 

ESC -

ESC \ n 

ESC) 

ESC ( 

ESC & 

ESC' 

ESC-p 
rc 

ESC = rc 

ESC / 

ESC? 

ESC ~ 0 

ESC ~ 1 

ESC} 
<codes) 

ESC # 

ESC" 

ESC.0 

ESC. 1 

ESC.2 

ESC.3 

ESC.4 

ESC < 1 

ESC<0 

O®'leleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Function 

Clear unprotected to nulls 

Clear unprotected to spaces 

Send answerback code 

Buffered extension print mode on 

Buffered transparent print mode on 

Define lines per page 

Define scrolling region 

Write protect mode on 

Write protect mode off 

Protect mode on 

Protect mode off 

Address cursor (page, row, column) 

Address cursor (row and column) 

Read cursor (page, row, column) 

Read cursor (row, column) 

Load nonvolatile memory with factory default values 

Reset terminal to set up/status line values 

Establish set up line values 

Lock keyboard 

Unlock keyboard 

Invisible cursor 

Blinking block cursor 

Steady block cursor 

Blinking underline cursor 

Steady underline cursor 

Keyclick on 

Keyclick off 
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Appendix G Continued 
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Sequence 

ESC $ 

ESC % 

ESCx 
<code> 

ESC 1\ 1 
<text> 
CTRLY 

ESC 1 n 
<codes> 

ESC:P1 P2 

<message> 
CTRLY 

Function 

Special graphics mode on; alphanumeric mode off 

Alphanumeric mode on; special graphics mode off 

Define port parameters 

Define delimiter code 

Change answerback text 

Reprogram all editing keys 

Reprogram function key 

Model 924 
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Appendix H 

EJIFUNCT II 

Character Sets 

Table H-1 
Character Set Differences 

Hex 
Code US UK 

23 # £ 

40 @ @ 

58 

5C \ \ 

5D 

5E 

60 

78 

7C 

7D 

7E 

Figure H-1 
US ASCII Keyboard Layout 

SPACE BAR 

Germ 

# 

§ 

A 

0 

0 

a 

0 

u 

Ii 

O®leleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Danl Finl 
French Span Port Norw Swed 

£ # # # # 

a I- § @ E 

n A IE A 

It Q 0 0 

§ N 0 A A 

0 0 

e e 

e a Ie a 

u C 13 0 

e 0 a a 

).. u u 
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Appendix H Continued 

Figure H-2 
UK Keyboard Layout 

Figure H-3 
French Keyboard Layout 

EJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJ 
~DDDD[][][][][][][]~[][]~ esc & e ... ( § Il ! Q a ) - £ $ SPACE 

EJrJ[][]E]EJE][]OEJEJOPI I~ 
EJ~~EJEJ[]E1EJ[][]ElEJ[] RETlRN EJ 
~EJ~~~~~~~DD~EJ~~ 
EJlruNCT II SPACE BAR 18EJEJEJEJ 

Model 924 
Video Display Terminal 
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" 

~@g~~EJ INSERT INSERT ERASE [lgROLL SEND 

II CHAR ,lI fiNE EI~EJEl DELETE DElETE ERASE PAGE RESET 

D[] EJEJ 0 
~ ~~EJD 
EJ[]~~D 
10 IEJD~ 

~ 

NOTE! SEND and PRINT keys send accent code and lowercase vowel instead of the 
accented vowel characters. 
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Appendix H Continued 

O®TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Figure H-4 
German Keyboard Layout 

Figure H-5 
Spanish Keyboard Layout 

NOTE! SEND and PRINT keys send accent code and lowercase vowel instead of the 
accented vowel characters. 
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Appendix H Continued 

FigureH-6 
Finnish/Swedish Keyboard Layout 

Figure H-7 
Danish/Norwegian Keyboard Layout 

EJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJ 
[(]DD[][][][]D[][][J[][!JGJD~ i;~1 234567890';" 0 I SPACE 

EJEJEJ[]EJ[]r::J~rn[]~rl lEI 
EJ~EJEJ[][]EJEJ[][]DEJ~ REruRN EJ 
~EJ~~D~~~~DDDEJ~~ 
EJElI SPACE BAR IEJEJEJEJEJ 

'" 
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Figure H-8 
Portuguese Keyboard Layout 

EJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJEJ 
~----. 

SEND 

ffinOD' []O llit:..I 1 2 3 4 

EJ[JEJ[][][][]~D[J[]~~ 
CTRL ~tJElEJDEJEJEJ[][]EJBJI.....-RETURN---I 
@:JEJ[][]EJtJ[]EJEJDDDEJ[]E] 
EJBI SP~EBAR IBEJEJEJEJ 

RESET 
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Appendix I Set Up Memory Bit Map 

Table 1-1 
Set Up Memory Bit Map 

Char-
acter Bits Bit2 Bit 1 Bite 
No. Value Name Name Name Name 

Communication Mode Edit Mode Edit Key 

0 FOX Line DUPE 
1 HDX BLK Page LaCE 

Autotab Unused Scroll Type Scroll Rate 
2 0 Off Normal 6 lines 

1 On Smooth 12 lines 

Protocol RETURN key ~key 
3 0 X-On/Off CR CTRLV Must be 0 

1 DTR CR and LF CTRLJ 

Character Set Time Out 

4 0 See Table 1-2 Off 
1 On 

Autopage Autowrap Status line Keyclick 
5 0 Off Off Undisplayed Off 

1 On On Displayed On 

Cursor Attribute 

6 0 Must be 0 Displayed Block Blinking 
1 Invisible Underline Steady 

Computer Port Baud Rate 

7 0 Must be 0 See Table 1-3 
1 

Computer Port 
Stop Bits Parity Bit Word Length 

8 0 1 Send Even 7 bits 
1 2 No Odd 8 bits 

Printer Port 

9 0 Must be 0 See Table 1-3 
1 

Printer Port 
Stop Bits Parity Bit Word Length 

10 0 1 Send Even 7 bits 
1 2 No Odd 8 bits 

Screen 
Refresh Background Contrast 

11 0 60 Hz Must be 0 Dark See Table 1-4 
1 50 Hz Light 

Screen Contrast 

12 0 See Table 1-4 
1 
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Appendix I Continued 

Table 1-2 
Character Set Bit Map 

Language 

US ASCII 
UK 
French 
German 
Spanish 
Swedish/Finnish 
Norwegian / Danish 
Portuguese 

Table 1-3 
Baud Rate Bit Map 

Baud Rate 

150 
300 

1200 
1800 
2400 
4800 
9600 

19200 

Table 1-4 
Contrast 

Level 

Dimmest 

Default 

Brightest 

3 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 

4 3 

0 0 

0 0 

0 
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Bit No. 

2 1 

0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1 

Bit No. 

1 f) 

0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1 

Bit No. 

2 1 f) 

0 0 0 

0 0 1 

0 0 0 
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Index 
ACK character, 99 
Addressing visible cursor, 67 
ALPHA LOCK key, 30, 114 
Alphanumeric mode, 50 
Answerback code 

changing, 103 
sending, 96 

Area attributes 
see Logical attributes, 55 

Assistance, 118 
Attributes 

25th line, 45 
block,48 
logical, 55, 57 
screen, 45-46 
visual, 45-48, 69, 85, 88 

Autopage mode, 21, 52, 54, 58, 63, 65, 
72-74 

Autotab mode, 23, 73-74 
Autowrap mode, 20, 64 

BACK SPACE key, 31 
Backtab,23,52,74 
BACK TAB key, 33, 77 
Background, 19,45,46 
Baud rate, 70, 99, 103 

computer port, 16, 27 
printer port, 18 

Beep, 7,112 
Bell, 44, 55, 97 
Bidirectional communication, 18,97,99, 

101 
Bit map 

set up memory, 41, A-24 
Block 

attributes, 48 
graphics, 49 

Block mode, 17,27,37,77,88-89 
BREAK key, 30 
Break pulse, 30 
Buffer 

print, 26, 87-88, 98 
receive, 26, 87-88 

Buffered 
extension print, 18, 26, 97 
transparent print, 18, 26, 97 

Cable requirements, 5 
CE (CLEAR ENTRY) key, 77 
Changing data, 78 
CHAR DELETE key, 33, 77 
CHAR INSERT key, 33, 77 
Character 

sets, 23, 45, A-18 
space, 33,35 

Characters 
special graphics, 49, 50 

O®TeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

CLEAR ENTRY key, 33 
CLEAR SPACE key, 33, 77 
Clearing 

data, 78, 85 
tab stops, 77 

Commands 
incorporating, 39 

Communication 
bidirectional, 18,97,99, 101 
modes, 17,27,36,70 

Composite video option, 8 
installing, 12 

Computer busy, 26 
Computer port 

configuring, 16, 102 
Configuration procedures 

summary of, 28 
Contrast 

screen, 16, 26 
Control codes, 114 

displaying, 39 
Control character 

displaying, 39 
Conversational modes, 77 
Copy print 

See Extension print mode, 18, 26, 97 
Cover 

removing/reinstalling, 1 
CR character, 22, 62, 70, 88, 97 
CRT 

charges, 1, 114 
inspecting, 2 

CTRL key, 30 
CTRL RESET key, 35, 40, 44, 112 
Current loop 

configurations, 10 
installing, 10 
interface, 5 

Cursor 
absence of, 112 
addressing, 52, 67 
appearance, 7, 113 
control,36 
coordinate table, 49 
hidden, 69 
movement, 20, 49, 52, 55, 58, 62, 71, 85, 
89 

in set up lines, 16,26 
position, 26, 52 
reading, 68 
styles, 22, 44 

Cursor down, 62 
CURSOR DOWN key, 22, 33, 77 
Cursor left, 62 CURSOR LEFT key, 33, 77 
Cursor right, 62 CURSOR RIGHT key, 34, 

77 
Cursor up, 62 
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Index Continued 

PAGE X-2 

CURSOR UP key, 33, 77 
Customer Service department, 118 

Damage from shipping, 1 
Data 

changing, 78 
clearing, 78, 85 
deleting, 78, 79 
erasing, 78, 79 
flow, 36 
loss of, 51, 58, 59, 78, 79 
movement, 53-54 
preventing entry, 44 
preventing loss of, 87 
sending, 37,88 

Data bits 
computer port, 16 
printer port, 18 

Data Terminal Ready (DTR), 17,87,88, 101 
Default 

delimiters, 88 
factory values, 40 

Defined scrolling region, 48, 49, 51, 54, 58, 
68, 79 

DEL key, 31 
Delete commands, 78, 79 
Delimiters, 88 
Display 

controlling the, 45 
definition of, 51 
flipping, 52 
lines per, 45 
wavy, 113 

Dividing memory, 51 
Duplex communication modes, 17, 27, 36, 

70,77,88 
Duplex edit mode, 22, 27, 77 

Edit 
boundaries, 23, 27 
key modes, 22, 27, 38, 39, 77 
modes, 23,29,38,39, 77 

Editing 
commands, 79 
keys, 22,27,38,39,77 

Embedded visual attributes, 47 
ENTER key, 34, 77 
Erase commands, 78, 79 
ESC key, 31 
Escape sequences, 39, 114 
ETX character, 88 
Extension print mode, 18, 26, 97 

Factory default values, 40 
Field modifications, 8 
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Field tab stops, 58, 70, 72 
clearing, 77 
setting, 71 

Flip 
see Autopage, 21 

Form 
creating protected, 57 
protecting, 58 

Formatted page print, 26, 97, 99-101 
FS character, 88 
Full duplex mode, 17,27,36-38,70,77,88, 

113 
FUNCT key, 30, 70 
Function keys, 31, 69 

reprogramming, 106 
Fuse 

line, 117 
neutral,5 
power supply, 116 

Graphics 
block,49 
see Special graphics mode, 50 

Half duplex mode, 17,27,36-38, 70, 77, 
88, 113 

Half intensity, 47, 71 
Handshaking protocols, 17,70,87-88, 101 
Hertz setting, 4, 19, 113 
Hidden cursor, 58, 69 
HOME key, 34, 77 
Home position, 62 

Identification, 96 
Insert commands, 78, 79 
Inspection, 1,114 
Installation 

summary, 14 
terminal,3 

Intensity of visual attributes, 47 
Interface 

cables, 5 
current loop, 10 

Jump scroll 
see Normal scroll, 19, 53 

Key 
ALPHA LOCK, 30, 114 
BACK SPACE, 31 
BACK TAB, 33,77 
BREAK,30 
CE (CLEAR ENTRY), 33, 77 
CHAR DELETE, 33, 77 
CHAR INSERT, 33, 77 
CLEAR SPACE, 33, 77 
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Index Continued 
CTRL, 30 CTRL RESET, 19, 44 
CURSOR DOWN, 33 
CURSOR LEFT, 33 
CURSOR RIGHT, 34 
CURSOR UP, 33 
DEL,31 
ENTER,34,77 
ESC, v, 31 
FUNCT, 30, 70 
HOME, 34, 77 
LINE DELETE, 34, 77 
LINE ERASE, 34, 77 
LINE FEED, 31 
LINE INSERT, 34, 77 
LOC ESC, 31,39 
NO SCROLL, 32 
PAGE, 34, 77 
PAGE ERASE, 34, 77 
PRINT, 34, 38, 77, 97 
RESET,35 
RETURN, 22, 32 
SEND, 35, 37, 77, 88 
SET UP, 15,25,32 
SHIFT,30 
space bar, 32 
TAB, 35, 77 

Keyboard 
cable, 113 
connecting, 3 
description, 29 
lock/unlock, 26, 44, 113 

Keyclick, 21, 44, 97 
Keys 

character, 29 
editing, 39 
effect of editing, 77 
function, 31, 69 
programmable, 69 
repeat action, 29 
specialized, 29 

LF character, 97 
Limited warranty, A-5 
Line 

25th,45 
fuse, 117 

LINE DELETE key, 34,77 
Line edit mode, 23, 27, 78 
LINE ERASE key, 34, 77 
Line feed code, 22, 52, 58, 62 
LINE FEED key, 31, 34 
LINE INSERT key, 34, 77 
Lines per page, 50, 52 
LOC ESC key, 31, 39 
Local edit mode, 22, 27, 38, 39, 77 
Lock/unlock keyboard, 44, 113 
Logic board 

removing/reinstalling, 8, 114 

O®ThleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Logical attributes, 55, 57 

Main 
see Computer, 5 

Markers, 88 
Memory, 50 

adding, 8, 12 
clearing, 51 
set up, 41 
space, 52 

Message line, 19, 45, 97 
appearance-, 46 
clearing, 46 
programming, 46, 109 

Mode 
alphanumeric, 50 
autopage,21,52,54,58,63,65,72-74 
autotab, 23, 73-74 
autowrap, 20, 64 
block, 17,27,37,77,88-89 
buffered extension print, 18, 36, 97 
buffered transparent print, 18,36,97 
conversational, 77 
full duplex, 17,27,36-38, 70, 77, 88 
half duplex, 17,27,36-37,70,77,88 
local edit, 22, 27, 38-39, 77 
monitor, 26, 39 
normal scroll, 53 
protect, 49, 50, 52, 55, 57, 58, 63, 71, 72, 
73,74,77,79,85,88 

smooth scroll, 53, 87 
special graphics, 50 
write protect. 57, 69, 79, 85 

Modes, 29 
communication, 70 
edit key, 27 
line/page edit, 23, 27, 78 
local/duplex edit, 22, 27, 38-39, 77 
monitor, 26, 39 
print, 18, 26, 97 

Monitor 
adding, 8, 12 
mode, 26, 39 

Newline, 62 
NO SCROLL key, 32 
Nonvolatile memory, 15 

erasing, 40 
resetting, 40 
set up bit map, 41, A-24 

Normal scroll mode, 19,53 
Null characters, 97 

Options 
additional memory, 8 
composite video (monitor), 8 
current loop, 8 
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Page 
changing displayed, 52 
definition of, 51 
length,54 

Page edit mode, 23, 27, 78 
PAGE ERASE key, 34,77 
PAGE key, 34, 77 
Page print, 26, 38, 97 
Pages 

number of, 51 
Parity, 113 

computer port, 17, 102 
printer port, 18, 102 

Pin connector assignments, 5, 6 
Ports 

see Computer and Printer, 5 
Power 

configuration, 4, 19 
requirements, 4 
supply fuses, 116 

Power on/off, 40, 44 
effect of, 15 

Power select switch, 4 
Print 

modes, 18, 26, 97 
page,26,38,97 

Print buffer, 98, 101 
PRINT key, 34, 38, 77, 97 
Print modes, 18,26,97 
Printer 

configuring, 18, 102 
connecting, 6 
port, 5 

Printer busy, 26 
Printer Handshaking Protocols, 101 
Printing, 36, 38, 114 

incorrect, 113 
Programming the terminal, 39, 102 
Protect forms mode, 35, 55 
Protect mode, 20, 26, 35, 49, 50, 52, 55, 

57-58,63,71-74,77,79,85,88 
Protected data 

clearing, 85 

Reading cursor, 68 
Receive buffer, 26, 87-88 
Receive data control, 17 
Reconfiguration 

methods, 15 
summary, 27 

RESET key, 35 
Resetting terminal, 27, 40 
Reshipping, 118 
RETURN key, 22, 32 
Return Material Authorization (RMA), A-5 
Reverse line feed, 52, 58, 63 

RS-232C port 
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connector assignments, 5-6 

Screen 
attributes, 45-46 
background,19,45,46 
contrast, 16,26 
definition of, 51 
display, 45, 
memory, 8, 12, 50 
refresh rate, 19 
saver, 19 
updating, 54, 99 

Scrolling, 52 
effect, 53 
movement, 53 
rate, 19,53 
region, 48-49, 51, 54, 58, 68,79 
types, 19 

Send 
answerback code, 96 
message line, 97 
status line, 97 

SEND key, 35, 37, 77, 88 
Sending 

data, 26, 88 
to hidden cursor, 69 
protected, 88 
unprotected, 88 

Serial printer, 6 
Service calls, 111 
Set transmit state, 35 
Set up lines, 15, 45 

changing, 15, 16, 44 
values, 15-16, 18, 42 

set up memory, 41 
set up mode, 15-16, 26, 53, 113 
SET UP key, 15,25,32 
SHIFT key, 30 
Shroud, 8, 114 
Site requirements, 2 
Smooth scroll mode, 19,53,87 
SOH character, 70 
Space 

barkey, 32 
character, 33, 35 

Special graphics 
characters, 49, 50, 88, 97 
mode, 50 

Status line, 15, 19, 25, 40, 45, 78, 97 
Stop bits, 17-18, 103, 113 
STX character, 88 
Summary 

configuration procedures, 28 
installation, 14 
reconfiguration methods, 27 

System response, 113 
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Index Continued 

TAB keys, 35, 77 
Tab stops 

clearing, 77 
field, 58, 72 
setting, 71 
types, 70 
typewriter, 72, 87 

Tabulation, 23, 52 
backward, 74 

Technical assistance, 118 
Terminal 

adjusting tilt, 8 
beep, 7 
bell,44 
buffers, 26, 87-88, 98, 101 
contrast, 28 
controls, 39 
current configuration, 42 
dead, 112 
factory default values, 16, 18 
identification, 96 
inspecting, 1, 114 
installing, 3 
on-line, 113 
opening, 8, 114 
pages, 50 
plugging in, 7 
power requirements, 4 
programming, 39 
reconfiguring, 15 
removing cover, 1 
resetting, 40 
reshipping, 118 
screen, 19 
site selection, 2 
specifications, A-3 
turning on, 7 

Terminal busy, 26 
Transmission, 88 

block,37 
Transmit state, 35 
Transmitting data, 26, 37, 69, 88 
Transparent print mode, 18, 26, 97 
Troubleshooting, 111 
Twenty-fifth line, 19,45 

display, 45 
Typewriter tab stops, 71-72, 77, 87 

Unformatted page print, 26, 38, 97 
Unprotected data, 85 
US character, 88 

Visible cursor, 67-68, 71 
Visual attributes, 33, 45-48, 69, 85, 88 

Warranty, limited, A-5 

O®'IeleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Word structure, 103, 113 
computer port, 16 
printer port, 18 

Write protect mode, 27, 57, 69, 79, 85 
Write-protected fields, 71, 88 

X-On/X-Off, 17,26,87,101,114 
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Quick Reference Guide 
Function Key 

RECONFIGURATION (page 27) 
Load status line with nonvolatile CTRL shifted 
memory; disable no scroll, print, BREAK 
write protect, protect modes 
Reset status line with set CTRL RESET 
up/nonvolatile values 

Command 

MONITOR MODE (page 39) 
Monitor mode on ESC U 
Monitor mode off ESC X 

RESETTING THE TERMINAL (page 40) 
Reset nonvolatile memory to factory ESC ""0 
default values 
Reset terminal to set up/status line ESC ""1 
values 
Establish set up line values ESC} <codes> 
Report values from set up lines ESC Z 2 
Send message line to computer ESCZ 0 
Send status line to computer ESC Z 1 
Send terminal configuration to ESC p 0 
computer 
Send nonvolatile memory to ESC p 1 
computer 

LOCKING/UNLOCKING THE KEYBOARD (page 44) 
Lock keyboard ESC # 
Unlock keyboard ESC" 

CURSOR STYLE (page 44) 
Invisible cursor ESC.0 
Blinking block cursor ESC. 1 
Steady block cursor ESC.2 
Blinking underline cursor ESC.3 
Steady underline cursor ESC.4 

KEYCLICK AND BELL (page 44) 
Keyclick on ESC < 1 
Keyclick off ESC < 0 
Ring bell CTRLG 

DISPLAY CONTROLS (page 45) 
Define 25th line as blank ESC s0 
Define 25th line as message line ESC s 1 
Define 25th line as status line ESC s 2 
Program message line ESC f 

<text> 
CTRLY 

Turn screen on ESC n '" 
Turn screen off ESC n 1 
Light background ESC b 
Dark background ESC d 

O®ThleVideo Systems, Inc. 

Function Command 

Full intensity normal video ESCG 0 
Full intensity invisible video ESC G 1 
Full intensity blinking video ESCG 2 
Full intensity invisible blinking video ESCG 3 
Full intensity reverse background ESCG4 
Full intensity invisible reverse ESCG 5 
background 
Full intensity blinking reverse ESCG 6 
background 
Full intensity invisible blinking ESCG 7 
reverse background 
Full intensity underline ESCG 8 
Full intensity invisible underline ESCG 9 
Full intensity blinking underline ESCG: 
Full intensity invisible blinking ESCG; 
underline 
Full intensity reverse underline ESCG < 
Full intensity invisible reverse ESCG = 

underline 
Full intensity reverse blinking ESCG> 
underline 
Full intensity invisible reverse ESCG? 
blinking underline 
Half intensity normal video ESC G sp 
Half intensity invisible video ESCG! 
Half intensity blinking video ESC G" 
Half intensity invisible blinking video ESCG # 
Half intensity reverse background ESCG $ 
Half intensity invisible reverse ESCG% 
background 
Half intensity blinking reverse ESCG & 
background 
Half intensity invisible blinking ESCG' 
reverse background 
Half intensity underline ESC G ( 
Half intensity invisible underline ESC G) 
Half intensity blinking underline ESC G * 
Half intensity invisible blinking ESCG + 
underline 
Half intensity reverse underline ESCG, 
Half intensity invisible reverse ESC G-
underline 
Half intensity reverse blinking ESCG. 
underline 
Half intensity invisible reverse ESC G / 
blinking underline 
Define block of attributes ESC F w h 
Define block graphics area ESC H w h 
Special graphics mode on; ESC $ 
alphanumeric mode off 
Special graphics mode off; ESC % 
alphanumeric mode on 
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Function Command 

ADDITIONAL SCREEN MEMORY (Page 50) 
Define memory as 4 24-line pages ESC \ 1 
Define memory as 2 48-line pages ESC \ 2 
Define memory as 1 96-line page ESC \ 3 
Autopage mode on ESC v 1 
Autopage mode off ESC v 0 
Move to next page ESC K 
Move to previous page ESC J 
Smooth scroll mode on ESC 8 1 
Normal scroll mode on ESC 8 0 
Define scrolling region ESC _ t b 

CREATING PROTECTED FORMS (page 55) 
Logical attribute allows only ESC g 1 
alphabetic entries 
Logical attribute allows only 
numeric entries 

ESC g 2 

Logical attribute requires data entry ESC g 4 
Logical attribute requires ESC g 5 
alphabetic entry 
Logical attribute requires numeric 
entry 

ESC g 6 

Logical attribute requires total data ESC g 8 
fill 
Logical attribute requires total fill 
with alphanumeric characters 
Logical attribute requires total fill 
with numeric characters 
Logical attribute mode off 
Logical attribute mode on 
Write protect mode on 
Write protect mode off 
Protect mode on 
Protect mode off 

CURSOR CONTROL (page 58) 
Line feed 
Reverse line feed 
Cursor up 
Cursor down 
Cursor left 
Cursor right 
Carriage return 
Cursor home 
New line (carriage return and line 
feed) 

ESCg 9 

ESC g: 

ESC 0 0 
ESC 01 
ESC) 
ESC ( 
ESC & 
ESC' 

CTRLJ 
ESC j 
CTRL K 
CTRL V 
CTRL H 
CTRL L 
CTRL M 
CTRL /\ 
CTRL_ 

ADDRESSING AND READING THE CURSOR (page 67) 
Address cursor to page, row, ESC - P r c 
column 

p = Page 
o One 
1 Two 
2 Three 
3 Four 

PAGE Q-2 

Function 

Address cursor to row and column 
Read cursor on page, row, column 
Read cursor row, column 
Send data to hidden cursor 

p = Page 
o One 
1 Two 
2 Three 
3 Four 

TAB STOPS (page 70) 
Set column of typewriter tab stops 
at cursor column (protect mode off) 
or field tab stops from cursor 
downward (protect mode on) 
Tabulate to tab stop (typewriter, 
protect mode off; field, protect 
mode on) 
Tabulate to next field tab stop 
(protect mode on) 
Back tab (typewriter, protect mode 
off; field, protect mode on) 
Clear current typewriter tab stop at 
cursor 
Clear all typewriter tab stops 
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Command 

ESC = r c 
ESC / 
ESC? 
ESC L P r c 
<text> 
CTRL Y 

ESC 1 

CTRL I 

ESC i 

ESC I 

ESC 2 

ESC 3 

COMMUNICATION MODES (page 77) 
Block mode on ESC B 
Half duplex mode on ESC D H 
Full duplex mode on ESC D F 
Previous conversation mode on; ESC C 
block mode off 

EDIT MODES (page 77) 
Local edit mode on 
Duplex edit mode on 

CHANGING DATA (page 78) 
Page edit mode on 
Line edit mode on 
Insert space character 
Delete character 
Insert line of spaces 
Delete line 
Erase to end of line with spaces 
Erase to end of line with nulls 
Erase to end of page with spaces 
Erase to end of page with nulls 

ESC k 1 
ESC k 0 

ESC N 1 
ESC N 0 
ESCQ 
ESCW 
ESC E 
ESC R 
ESC T 
ESC t 
ESC Y 
ESC Y 
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RECONFIGURATION (page 27) Half intensity blinking reverse ESCG & :; Load status line with nonvolatile CTRL shifted background 
memory: disable no serol!, print, BREAK Half intensity invisible blinking ESCG' 
write protect, protect modes reverse background 
Reset status line with set CTRL RESET Half Intensity underline ESCG ( 
up (nonvolatile values Half intensity invisible underline ESCG) 

Half intensity bJlnking underhne ESCG' 
Command Half intensity Invisible blinking ESCG + 

~ 
underline 

MONITOR MODE (page 39) Halt IntenSIty reverse underline ESCG, 
Monitor mode on ESC U Half intensity invisible reverse ESCG-
Monitor mode off ESCX underline 

Half intensity reverse blinking ESC G 
RESETTING THE TERMINAL (page 40) underline 
Reset nonvolatile memory to factory ESC -0 Half Intensity inVISlble reverse ESCG / 
default values blinkmg underline 
Reset terminal to set up/status line ESC -1 Define block of attributes ESC F w h 
values Define block graphics area ESC H w h 
Establish set up line values ESC} (codes> Special graphics mode on; ESC $ 
Report values from set up lines ESC Z 2 alphanumeric mode off 

~ 
Send message lIne to computer ESC Z 0 SpeCial graphics mode oft; ESC % 
Send status line to computer ESCZ 1 alphanumeric mode on 
Send terminal conflguratlon to ESC p 0 
computer ADDITIONAL SCREEN MEMORY (Page 50) 
Send nonvolatile memory to ESC p 1 Define memory as 4 24-line pages ESC \ 1 
computer Define memory as 2 48-llne pages ESC \ 2 

Define memory as 1 96-line page ESC \ 3 
LOCKING/UNLOCKING THE KEYBOARD (page 44) Autopage mode on ESC v 1 
Lock keyboard ESC # Autopage mode off ESC v 0 
Unlock keyboard ESC' Move to next page ESC K 

i 
Move to prevIous page ESC J 

CURSOR STYLE (page 44) Smooth scroll mode on ESC 8 1 
Invisible cursor ESC Normal scroll mode on ESC 8 0 
Blinking block cursor ESC Define scrolling region ESC _ t b 
Steady block cursor ESC 
Blinking underline cursor ESC CREATING PROTECTED FORMS (page 55) 
Steady underline cursor ESC Loglcal attnbute alJows only ESC 9 1 

alphabetlc entries 
KEYCLICK AND BELL (page 44) Logical attribute allows only ESC 9 2 
Keyclick on ESC < 1 numeric entries 
Keyclick off ESC < 0 Logical attflbute requires data entry ESC 9 4 
Ring bell CTRL G Logical attribute requires ESC 9 5 

alphabetIC entry 

'I 
DISPLAY CONTROLS (page 45) LogIcal attribute requires numeric ESC 9 6 
Define 25th Ilne as blank ESC s 0 entry 
Define 25th line as message Ime ESC s 1 LoglCal attribute requires total data ESC 9 8 
Define 25th line as status line ESC s 2 fil! 
Program message line ESC f Logical attribute reqUires 10tal fill ESC 9 9 

(text) With alphanumeric characters 
CTRLY Logical at1nbute requires tolal fill ESC 9 

Turn screen on ESCn~ with numeric characters 
Turn screen off ESCn1 Logical attribute mode off ESCa~ 

Light background ESC b Loglcal attribute mode on ESCa1 
Dark background ESC d Write protect mode on ESC} a: Full Intensity normal video ESCG 0 Wnte protect mode off ESC ( 
Full intensity inVISible Video ESCG 1 Protect mode on ESC & 
Full intensity blinking Video ESC G 2 Protect mode off ESC' 
Full Intensity inVIsible blinking Video ESC G 3 
FuU intensity reverse background ESCG 4 CURSOR CONTROL (page 58) 
Full Intensity lnvisible reverse ESC G 5 Line feed CTRL J 
background Reverse tine feed ESCi 

~ 
Full intensity blinking reverse ESCG 6 Cursor up CTRL K 
background Cursor down CTRLV 
Full intensity inviSIble blinking ESCG 7 Cursor lett CTRL H 
reverse background Cursor right CTRL L 
Full lntensity underline ESCG 8 Carriage return CTRL M 
Full intenSity lnvlsible underline ESCG9 Cursor home CTRL" 

.~ 
Full Intensity blinking underline ESC G New hne (carriage return and line CTRL_ 
Full intensity inVisible blinking ESC G, feed) 

~ 
underline 
Full Intensity reverse underline ESCG < 
Full mtenslty InviSible reverse ESC G ~ ..; underline e 

d 
Full intensity reverse blinking ESCG> 

~ underline 

'" Full Intenslty invlslble reverse ESC G? ;;; blinking underline 
0 Half Intensity normal video ESC G sp 

~ 
Half mtensity inVISible Video ESCG! 
Hajj intenSity Video ESC G" 
Half intensity blinking video ESCG # 

~ Half Intensity reverse background ESC G $ 
Half Intensity inVIsible reverse ESCG % .. background 



Model 924 
Video Display Terminal 

G) Function Command Function Command 

ADDRESSING AND READING THE CURSOR (page 67) Send page up to and including ESC S 7 :g Address cursor to page, row, ESC - pre cursor 
column Send unprotected message ESC S 9 

P = Page between STX and ETX 
0 One Send protected message between ESC S 
1 Two STX and ETX 
2 Three Send message between STX and ESCS; 
3 Four ETX 

c9 
Address cursor to row and column ESC = rc Send form ESC S? 

Read cursor on page, row, column ESC I 
Send terminal identification ESC M 

Read cursor row, column ESC? Send answerback code ESC '0 

Send data to hidden cursor ESCLprc Send message line ESC Z 0 

P = Page <texl~ 
Send status line ESCZ 1 

0 One CTRLY 
1 Two PRINTING (page 97) 

2 Three Buffered extension print mode on ESC@ 

3 Four Buffered extension print mode off ESCA 
Buffered transparent print mode on ESC' 

TAB STOPS (page 70) Buffered transparent print mode off ESC a 

Set column of typewriter tab stops ESC 1 Print formatted unprotected page ESC P 1 

~ 
at cursor column (protect mode off) Print formatted protected page ESC P 2 

or field tab stops from cursor Print formatted page ESC P 3 

downward (protect mode on) Print unformatted page ESC P 4 

Tabulate to tab stop (typewriter. CTRL I Bidirectional communication on CTRLR 

protect mode off; field. protect Bidirectional communication off CTRL T 

mode on) 
PORT CONTROL Tabulate to next field tab stop ESC I 

(protect mode on) 
Define port parameters ESC {m PI P2 P3 P4 

Back tab (typewriter. protect mode ESC I m Port 
off; field, protect mode on) fJJ Computer 

i 
Clear current typewriter tab stop at ESC 2 
cursor 

1 Printer port 

Clear all typewriter tab stops ESC 3 PI Baud Rate 

COMMUNICATION MODES (page 77) 0 150 
Block mode on ESCB 300 
Half duplex mode on ESC DH 1200 
FuU duplex mode on ESC D F 1800 
Previous conversation mode on. ESC C 2400 

block mode off 4800 
9600 

EDIT MODES (page 77) 19200 

t 
Local edit mode on ESC k 1 
Duplex edit mode on ESC k 0 P2 Word Length 

CHANGING DATA (page 78) 
o 7 bits 
1 8 bits 

Page edit mude on ESC N 1 
Line edit mode on ESC N 0 P3 Parity 
Insert space character ESC 0 
Delete character ESC W 

o Even 

Insert line of spaces ESC E 
(receive/transmit) 

Delete line ESCR 
1 Odd 

Erase to end of line with spaces ESC T 
(receive/transmit) 

Erase to end of !ine with nulls ESCl 
No a: Erase to end of page with spaces ESC Y 

P4 Stop Bits Erase to end of page with nulls ESC y 
o 1 

CLEARING DATA FROM MEMORY (page 85) 1 2 
Clear all with nulls ESC * 0 
Clear all With spaces ESC'l 

~ 
Clear unprotected with nulls ESC' 2 DELIMITERS (page 103) 

Clear unprotected with spaces ESC' 3 Define delimiter code ESC x <code} 

or CTRL Z 
Clear current unprotected field to CTRLX ANSWERBACK MESSAGE (page 103) 

spaces Change answerback text ESC A 1 
<tex\} CTRL Y 

.~ 
SELECTING A HANDSHAKING PROTOCOL (page 87) 

KEYS (page 104) Disable X-On I X-Off; enable DTR CTRL N 

~ 
line Reprogram one editing key ESC0mabc 
Enable X-On/X-Off; disable DTR CTRL 0 Reprogram all edltmg keys ESC J n (codes> 

hne Key 

'" 
Unshlfted 

e 

d 
TRANSMITTING DATA (page 88) 1 Shifted 

~ 
Send unprotected characters in ESC S 1 Reprogram function key ESC:p,p, 

~ 
current line, to and indudlng cursor <message} 

Send protected characters in ESC S 2 CTRL Y 

0 
current line, to and including cursor 

~ 
Send line up to and including cursor ESC S 3 MESSAGE LINE (page 109) 

~ 
Send unprotected page up to and ESC S 5 Load message line ESC f <text> 
Including cursor CTRL Y 
Send protected page up to and ESC S 6 

~ including cursor .. 




